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 الدورة التاسعة والثلاثون

 ٢٠١٨أيلول/سبتمبر  ٢٨-١٠
 جدول الأعمالمن  ٥و ٢البندان 

 التقرير السنوي لمفوض الأمم المتحدة السامي لحقوق الإنساان
 وتقارير المفوضية السامية والأمين العام
 الهيئات والآليات المعنية بحقوق الإنسان

 *التعاون مع الأمم المتحدة وممثليها وآلياتها في ميدان حقوق الإنسان  
 تقرير الأمين العام  

 موجز  
. وي دددل الأ الأمدددم ال ددداذ ١٢/٢التقريدددر عمدددار مجقدددراق الدددن  قدددو  ا   دددان  يقُددددهذ  ددد ا 

منظومدددلأ الأمدددد اوتادددد  وطددداقأ  اا  دددا مدددن أجددد   الضدددول علدددو التادددوقال الأطددد   علدددو  ادددا 
التصدي لأعمال التر يب والا تقاذ في  ق من ي  ون إلى الت داون أو ع داو وا مدلأ الأمدد اوتادد  

 قو  ا   ان. وي رض التقرير الأ شالأ التي يضاللأ بها الأمم ال داذ  وممثلي ا وآلياتها في ميدان
او ددداعد ققدددو  ا   دددان مجولدددسا او ددد ول ال ددداملأ الددد ي يقدددو  ج دددو  الأمدددد اوتادددد  في  ددد ا 

اوزعومددلأبم  ددا في فيلدد  في  المجددال. ويتضددمن التقريددر أيضددار م لومددال عددن أعمددال التر يددب والا تقدداذ
( واقدددالال ال دددامجقلأ لددد ل . A/HRC/36/31موللأ بالتقريدددر ال دددامجق  إطددداق متامج دددلأ اقدددالال اوشددد

ل د  الكلمال او موح مجابم يدر  اوزيدد مدن او لومدال عدن  دالال فيتداق  في اور.دق الأول.  و ظرار 
وعدر  او لومدال مجشدمن متامج ددلأ اقدالال الدواق   في التقداقير ال ددامجقلأ في اور.دق الثداق. و تدتد التقريددر 

 ج ال والتوليال في اال التصدي لأعمال التر يب والا تقاذ ومن  ا. وجز عن التو 
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 مقدمة -أولا  
بم عدددن  لقدددا إتال اسدددتمراق وُقو  عقددداقير عدددن ١٢/٢أعدددرل الدددن  قدددو  ا   دددانبم في  دددراق   -١

أعمال عر يدب وا تقداذ ضدد أ.درا  واموعدال ي د ون إلى الت داون أو ع داو وا مدلأ الأمدد اوتادد  وممثلي دا 
 لدددق بالددد  إتال طادددوق  الأعمدددال اوبلددد  عن دددا. و ان وآلياتهدددا في ميددددان  قدددو  ا   دددانبم وأعدددرل عدددن 

المجلن ك ل  جميلأ أعمال التر يب والا تقاذ الدتي عرعكب دا  كومدالج وج دال .اعلدلأ مدن ود  الددولبم 
و عدداق إلى أن أُ دددذ إلى المجلددنبم في  وقعددا الرامج ددلأ عشددر  وكدد  عدداذ مج ددد فيلدد بم عقريددرار يتضددمن  مي ددار 

مددن جميددلأ اوصددا ق اوناسددبلأ عددن أعمددال الا تقدداذ اوزعومددلأ .ضددار عددن  وتحلدديار لأي م لومددال  ددد عتُدداح
 .(١ ١٢/٢عقديم عوليال مجشمن كيسيلأ م الجلأ     او مللأ. و  ا تاسلأ عقرير يُ دُّ عمار بالقراق 

 عمال الترهيب والنتقاملأالتطورات التي حدثت في التصدي  -ثانياا  
الدتي ع دت دا اوت داو م مدلأ الأمدد اوتادد   مدا تال التصددي لأعمدال التر يدب والا تقداذ -٢

في ميدان  قو  ا   ان من الأولويال واو  وليال الأساسيلأ للمنظملأ كك . وما .تئت أعلقو 
وأشددكال الثدددمق عقدداقير عدددن ا ا ددال مُسزعدددلأ في أسدداليب الا تقددداذ  طددال السدددتر  اوشددموللأ بالتقريدددر

أعمددال التر يددب الددتي عرمددلأ إلى منددلأ اوشدداقكلأ  مج ددبب الت دداون مددلأ الأمددد اوتاددد  في ال ددامجق وكدد ا
 . الت اون ملأ الأمد اوتاد  م تقبار  أو
التر يددددددب والا تقدددددداذ في الجم يددددددلأ ال امددددددلأ والمجلددددددن الا تصددددددا ي  لقددددددد  وُ شددددددت أعمددددددال -3

والاجتماعلأبم والن  قو  ا   ان والن الأمن و.يما يتص  بالت اون مدلأ  د   ائيئدال. وفي 
اوتاد بم  ا في فيل  الأما لأ ال املأ ومكاعب دا اويدا يدلأ ومج ثدال ال داذ التامج دلأ إطاق منظوملأ الأمد 

وفي مجرنامج الأمد اوتاد  ا نمائلأ  البرنامج ا نمائلأ(بم ومنظمدلأ ال مد  الدوليدلأبم ومد لر الددول  ئابم
الأطدددراا في اعسا يدددلأ الأمدددد اوتادددد  وكا.ادددلأ الس دددا بم والبنددد  الددددو بم ولدددندو  النقدددد الددددو بم 
والددلت ج ددال .اعلددلأ مت ددد   م الجددلأ القضددايا مددلأ اقكومددال او نيددلأ و امددت  بددا قال للتوعيددلأ 

 بخاوق      او مللأ. 
اعتمدددددل الجم يددددلأ ال امددددلأبم في  وقتهددددا الثا يددددلأ  ٢٠١7كددددا ون الأول/ ي ددددمبر   ٢٤.سددددلأ  -٤

ت لددق  ددق إ يددالر للدد كرس ال ددنويلأ ال شددرين ل عددان او 7٢/٢٤7وال ددب م مجتوا.ددق ا قال القددراق 
وم  وليلأ الأ.را  والجماعال و يئال المجتملأ في ع زيز وحمايلأ  قو  ا   ان واقريال الأساسيلأ 

و دددد  ا دددت الجم يدددلأ ال امدددلأ جميدددلأ أعمدددال التر يدددب  او دددترا بهدددا عاويددداربم وع زيدددز فيلددد  ا عدددان.
 دا في فيلد  ضددد والا تقداذ الدتي عنسد  ا الج دال التامج دلأ للددول والج ددال الساعلدلأ مدن ود  الددولبم 

اودددا. م عددن  قددو  ا   ددان واومثلددم القددا و يم وشددركائ د وأ.ددرا  أسددر دبم و عددت مجقددو  جميددلأ 
أو بالاشدددتراع مدددلأ آطدددرينبم في الولدددول إلى الأمدددد  الددددول إلى إعمدددال  دددق كددد  شدددخصبم منسدددر ار 

تزايدد  مددن اوتادد  والتوالد  م  ددا  ون عوائدق. وأعرمجدت عددن بالد  القلدق إتال كالأعدددا  الكبد   واو
الا عدالال والباودال فيال الادامجلأ ا اد  الدتي عتلقا ددا ا جدرالال ا الدلأك .يمدا يت لدق  عمددال 

 التر يب والا تقاذ. 
 __________ 

بم A/HRC/27/38بم و١والت ددددددددي   A/HRC/24/29بم وA/HRC/21/18بم وA/HRC/18/19بم وA/HRC/14/19ا ظدددددددر  (١ 
 .A/HRC/36/31بم وA/HRC/33/19بم وA/HRC/30/29و
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بم اعتمددددد الددددن  قددددو  ا   ددددانبم في  وقعددددا ال ا سددددلأ ٢٠١7أيلول/سددددبتمبر  ٢9وفي  -٥
ياتهدددا في ادددال  قدددو  مجشدددمن كالت ددداون مدددلأ الأمدددد اوتادددد  وممثلي دددا وآل 36/٢١والثاثدددمبم القدددراق 

ا   ددانك الددد ي أكددد .يدددا مدددن جديددد ك دددق كددد  .ددر بم  سدددر   وبالاشدددتراع مددلأ وددد  بم في الولدددول 
وفي فيلددد  القدددراقبم  ددد   .إلى ... الأمدددد اوتادددد بم وممثلي دددا وآلياتهدددا والاعصدددال بهدددد مجددددون عدددائقك

وأن عتخ  التددامج  المجلن جميلأ الدول علو منلأ جميلأ أعمال التر يب أو الا تقاذ والامتناع عن ابم 
الاتمدلأ لضددمان او دالللأ عددن الأعمدال الا تقاميددلأ. وأشدداق إلى ع يدم الأمددم ال داذ او دداعد ققددو  
ا   انبم و درق أن يتُبادلأ عدرضذ  د ا التقريدر في الددوق  التاسد لأ والثاثدم رل دلأ تحداوق. و دد أ لدت 

مدددال الا تقاميدددلأ في الددددوقال مجبيدددانال مجشدددمن م دددمللأ الأع الددددول واونظمدددال وددد  اقكوميدددلأ أيضدددار 
 ال ا سلأ والثاثم وال امج لأ والثاثم والثامنلأ والثاثم للمجلن.

وطدددال السدددتر  اوشدددموللأ بالتقريدددربم اسدددتخدذ الربسدددال الددد ين ع دددا بوا علدددو الدددن  قدددو   -6
 ٢٠١7ا   ددددان م دددداعي د اقميددددد  مددددن طددددال عقددددد اجتماعددددال ثنائيددددلأ أو كتامجددددلأر في عدددداملأ 

ثمدددداق  ددددالال مددددن الأعمددددال الا تقاميددددلأ اوتصددددللأ باوشدددداقكلأ في  وقال المجلددددن.  و الجددددلأ ٢٠١٨و
وشملددت علدد  اقددالال  ظددر ال ددسر والا تجددات ومصددا ق  جددوات ال ددسر والاعتقددال والاسددتجوال 
وال جن في البلد الألللأ مج د اوشاقكلأ في  وقال المجلن والت رض للتر يب علو يد ممثللأ الدوللأ 

 ا بيلأ. المجلن الج طال أ شالأ
م مللأ الأعمال الا تقاميلأ التي يماقسد ا م د ولو ول اوسوض ال املأ ققو  ا   ان وعنا -7

لأ  ويدددلأبم لا سدديما في مجيا دددا الا.تتدددا لأ أمدداذ الددددوق  ال ا سدددلأ جدددالدولددلأ في مناسدددبال عديددد بم ومجل 
 ٢٠١٨ زيران/يو يا  ١٨بم وفي (٢ ٢٠١7أيلول/سبتمبر  ١١والثاثم لمجلن  قو  ا   ان في 

دددا في مناسدددبال عديدددد  الا تبدددا  إلى ال ياسدددال  .(3 أمددداذ الددددوق  الثامندددلأ والثاثدددم للمجلدددن ووجه
المجتملأ اودقبم  ا في فيل  عل  التي عضلأ   ركلأ والتشري ال الجديد  واوتغ   التي عرملأ إلى عقييد

ال و   كوميلأ مجشدمن مجصوق  ا تقائيلأ ال را ي  في طريق ج و  الدعو  الدوليلأ التي عقوذ بها منظم
 ضايا م ينلأ. وعشدم  ال را يد ذ الدتي مدن شدم ا أن عقيدد أو لندلأ التمويد  الأجندت الد ي ع دتخدما 

 اونظمال لتقديم الباوث وال سر قضوق اجتماعال الأمد اوتاد .
و ددد والدد  الأمددم ال دداذ او دداعد ققددو  ا   ددانبم و ددو او دد ول ال دداملأ او ددمه لقيددا    -٨

اوب وللأ علو  اا  منظوملأ الأمد اوتادد  مدن أجد  التصددي لأعمدال التر يدب والا تقداذبم  الج و 
عملذددا الر.يددلأ او ددتوس مددلأ الدددولبم لا سدديما مجشددمن الأنمددا، واقددالال ال اجلددلأبم وكا ددت لددا أ شددالأ 
للتشددداوق مباشدددر  مدددلأ الضددداايا ومنظمدددال المجتمدددلأ اوددددق عدددن عمددد  الأمدددد اوتادددد  في التصددددي 

 تقاميلأ. وعداو  علدو الاجتماعدال في  يويدوقع وجنيدفبم عمد  الأمدم ال داذ او داعد للأعمال الا
مددلأ مشدداقكم مددن جميددلأ ألمددال ال ددال في منتدددس  مجلددن للمدددا. م عددن  قددو  ا   ددان الدد ي عقددد 

ومددلأ مدددا. م بم (٤ واستضددا.تا اونظمددلأ الدوليددلأ قمايددلأ اودددا. م عددن  قددو  ا   ددان ٢٠١7عدداذ 
في مشددداوق  إ ليميدددلأ عقددددل في با كدددوع  ظمت دددا مسوضددديلأ الأمدددد اوتادددد   آسددديويار  مجلددددار  ١6مدددن 

 __________ 

 .=22041www.ohchr.org/EN/NewsEvents/Pages/DisplayNews.aspx?NewsIDمتاح علو اوو لأ  (٢ 
  متاح علو اوو لأ  (3 

&LangID=E23206www.ohchr.org/EN/NewsEvents/Pages/DisplayNews.aspx?NewsID=. 
 .www.ohchr.org/EN/NewsEvents/Pages/DisplayNews.aspx?LangID=E&NewsID=22251 ا ظربم (٤ 
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وفي منتددس أمدن اوددا. م عدن  قدو  ا   دان  (٥ ٢٠١٨ال اميلأ ققدو  ا   دان في أياق/مدايو 
 .(6 لوسلأ آسيا ال ي عقد في مجيشكي 

في وعادددر  الأمدددم ال ددداذ او ددداعد إلى أوضددداع ةدددد   و دددالال .ر يدددلأ مدددلأ الددددول الأعضدددال  -9
منتديال  كوميلأ  وليلأ وعن طريق الدمجلوماسيلأ ائا ئلأ ملأ اقكومال او نيلأبم  ا في فيلد  مدلأ اومثلدم 
الدائمم لدس الأمد اوتاد  وأثنال الب ثال اويدا يلأ. وعم  مدلأ قئدين الدن  قدو  ا   دانبم وقئدين 

جدرالال ا الدلأبم  دا في فيلد  اللجنلأ او نيلأ باونظمدال ود  اقكوميدلأبم واوكلسدم مجدولايال في إطداق ا 
لجنلأ التن يق مجم  يئال او ا دالبم واومثلون ا الون للأمم ال اذ واون قون اوقيمونبم وممثلو البن  
الدو بم وقبسال الب ثال اويدا يلأ ققو  ا   ان ومراكز التن يق في فيتلف منظمال الأمد اوتاد  في 

علدو موضدوع الف ال اولأ للم س ال الوطنيدلأ ققدو  ا   دان ملأ التا اوقر وفي اويدان. وعم  أيضار 
 .يما يت لق بال م  ملأ الأمد اوتاد . است داا او س ال الوطنيلأ تحديدار 

بم طددددال الدددددوق  ال ددددامج لأ عشددددر  للمنتدددددس الدددددائد او دددد  ٢٠١٨ ي ددددان/أمجري   ١٨وفي  -١٠
الواسدلأ لأعمدال التر يدب والا تقداذ مجقضايا الش ول الألليلأبم أكد الأمم ال اذ او اعد الا تشاق 

وطلددب  .(7 اووج ددلأ للشدد ول الألددليلأبم  ددن .ددي د الأشددخاو الدد ين يت دداو ون مددلأ الأمددد اوتاددد 
اونتددددس الددددائد إلى الأمدددم ال ددداذبم عدددن طريدددق الأمدددم ال ددداذ او ددداعد وبالتشددداوق مدددلأ آليدددال الأمدددد 

عدددن  ٢٠١9قعدددا الثامندددلأ عشدددر  في اوتادددد  الأطدددرس فيال الصدددللأبم عقدددديم عقريدددر إلى اونتددددس في  و 
الا ا دددال اوتصدددللأ  عمدددال التر يدددب والا تقددداذ الدددتي عرعكدددب في  دددق ال دددكان الألدددليم الددد ين 

 (.١٤بم السقر  E/2018/43-E/C.19/2018/11ي  ون إلى الت اون ملأ الأمد اوتاد   ا ظر 
 ا الددم وا ددبرال وفي التقريددر عددن الاجتمدداع ال ددنوي الرامجددلأ وال شددرين للمقددرقين/اومثلم -١١

او دددتقلم وقبسدددال الأ.ر دددلأ ال املدددلأ في إطددداق ا جدددرالال ا الدددلأ لمجلدددن  قدددو  ا   دددانبم أشددداق 
اوكلسدددون مجدددولايال في إطددداق ا جدددرالال ا الدددلأ إلى التددددامج  اوختلسدددلأ اوتخددد   للدددر  علدددو أعمدددال 

علدو اقاجدلأ  وا أيضدار التر يب والا تقاذبم التي لو ظ أ دا باعدت عكت دلأ طامج دار يدز ا   دد . وشدد 
بم وإلى ع زيددز التن دديق مددلأ الج ددال الأطددرس في منظومددلأ  إلى تحليدد  الا ا ددال وإجددرال عقيدديد شددام ي

 .(٨ (67-66السقرتان ، /37/37A/HRCالأمد اوتاد بم  ا في فيل  الأمم ال اذ او اعد  ا ظر 
ال شدرين ل عدان  بالد كرس ال دنويلأ ا تسدالار  ٢٠١٨ زيران/يو يا  ١وفي مجيان لدق في  -١٢

أ دا ينبغدلأ أن يدتمكن جميدلأ الأ.درا  مدن  اوت لق باودا. م عن  قو  ا   انبم أكدد ا دبرال ادد ار 
عددن جميددلأ أشددكال التدددط  والتر يددب والاعتدددال والت ديدددد  الت امدد  مددلأ  يئددال او ا دددال مج يدددار 

 .(9 وال نف والا تقاذبم أو القيو  التي لا مبرق ئا
ويوالدد  مجددرنامج الأمددد اوتاددد  ا نمددائلأ واوسوضدديلأ ال دداميلأ ققددو  ا   ددان والتاددالف  -١3

ال اولأ للم س ال الوطنيلأ ققو  ا   ان عقديمذ الدعد لتنسي  اوبا ئ التوجي يلأ مجشمن الأعمدال 
الا تقاميددددلأ وو  ددددا مددددن أعمددددال التر يددددب ضددددد او س ددددال الوطنيددددلأ ققددددو  ا   ددددان وأعضددددائ ا 

 __________ 

 .www.ohchr.org/EN/NewsEvents/Pages/DisplayNews.aspx?NewsID=23106&LangID=E ا ظربم (٥ 

 .www.ohchr.org/en/NewsEvents/Pages/DisplayNews.aspx?NewsID=23109&LangID=E ا ظربم (6 
 .www.ohchr.org/en/NewsEvents/Pages/DisplayNews.aspx?NewsID=22955&LangID=E ا ظربم (7 
 .www.ohchr.org/en/NewsEvents/Pages/DisplayNews.aspx?NewsID=22828&LangID=E ا ظر أيضاربم (٨ 
 .www.ohchr.org/EN/NewsEvents/Pages/DisplayNews.aspx?NewsID=23154&LangID=E ا ظربم (9 
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ويشدددم  فيلددد  عوثيدددق اقدددالال والتصددددي ئدددا علدددو وجدددا ال دددرعلأبم .ضدددار عدددن  عدددد وموظسي دددا. 
 او س ال الوطنيلأ او ت د.لأ ققو  ا   ان مجشك  جماعلأ.

وضدددمانار  مجدددرات ال مددد  الددد ي يتنددداول أعمدددال التر يدددب والا تقددداذ وأ شدددالأ الأمدددد اوتادددد   -١٤
 ٢٠١7أطلددق في  زيران/يو يددا وآليددال  قددو  ا   ددانبم  ددري ا ن عرجمددلأ اوو ددلأ الشددبكلأ الدد ي 

إلى اللغال الرسميلأ ال تبم و ناع مدوا  إعاميدلأ متا دلأ علدو شدبكلأ ا  تر دتبم  دا في فيلد  .يدديو 
و دد  .(١٠ بالرسوذ اوتاركلأ ووثيقلأ من لسالأ وا د  للمجتملأ اوددق عدن كيسيدلأ عقدديم او لومدال

 او ا دددددال أيضددددار  طُصصددددت للمكلسددددم مجددددولايال في إطدددداق ا جددددرالال ا الددددلأ ومج دددد   يئددددال
 .(١١ لساال علو شبكلأ الأ تر ت

 السياسة العامة وأفضل الممارسات عن معلومات  -ثالثاا  
شدد دل أسدداليب عمدد   يئددال او ا دددال ومماقسدداتها عاددوقالبم ومن ددا مددا كددان في اددال  -١٥

 لأبمعنسيدد  اوبددا ئ التوجي يددلأ وكا.اددلأ أعمددال التر يددب أو الا تقدداذ  مبددا ئ سددان طوسدديا التوجي يدد
HRI/MC/2015/6 وطددددال الاجتمدددداع ال ددددنوي ٢٠١٥مدددددل في اجتماع ددددا في عدددداذ عتُ ا( الددددتي .

الثاثددمبم شددجلأ قبسددالُ  يئددال او ا دددال اوقددرقينذ أو ج ددال التن دديق في فيتلددف اللجددان علددو 
ال م  م ار .يما مجم الدوقالبم   ب الا تضالبم و الجلأ القضايابم وإتا لأ او لومال عن الأعمال 

مجشدمن  وق  ٢٠١9الا تقاميلأ علو اوو لأ الشبكلأبم وللأما لأ ال امدلأ  دت عقدوذ اعددا  وثيقدلأ ل داذ 
 (. A/73/140اوقرقين وج ال التن يقبم  ا في فيل  اوماقسال الجيد   

ومجدأل اللجنلأ او نيلأ بالقضدال علدو جميدلأ أشدكال التمييدز ال نصدريبم في  وقتهدا ا ام دلأ  -١6
ث  في إقسال طاابال إلى الدول الأطراا عن اقالال اوزعوملأبم وإتا ت ا والت  مبم مماقسلأر عتم

للجم وق علو مو   ا الشدبكلأ. وكُلسدت ج دلأ التن ديق او نيدلأ بالأعمدال الا تقاميدلأ التامج دلأ للجندلأ 
 مجوضلأ اوبا ئ التوجي يلأ مجشمن     الأعمال.

وضددلأ عوجي ددال مجشددمن في  وفي ال دديا  ا نمددائلأبم  ققددت اموعددلأ البندد  الدددو  عقدددمار  -١7
التصدددي للأعمددال الا تقاميددلأ اوبلدد  عن ددا .يمددا يت لددق بالشددكاوس اوتصددللأ  شدداقي  ا. وفي عشددرين 

بم  شددر مكتددب المحقق/او تشدداق لشدد ون الامتثددال اوبددا ئذ التوجي يددلأ ا الددلأ ٢٠١7الأول/أكتددومجر 
 شدرُ اوبدا ئ  ١6٢٠وجالل  د   ا ادوال مج دد أن   في آفياق/مداق   .(١٢ بالأعمال الا تقاميلأ

التوجي يلأ وكا.الأ الا تقاذ التي وض  ا .ريق التستيش التامجلأ للبن  الددو  والدتي كا دت  دد  شدرتها 
وأطُلدق  دواق أو  مجدم الأمدم ال داذ  .(١3 لأول مر  آليلأ م الللأ م تقللأ تامج لأ و س لأ ماليلأ  وليدلأ

 او اعد وعل  اوكاعب لتبا ل او لومال وأ.ض  اوماقسال.
 __________ 

 .www.ohchr.org/EN/Issues/Solidarity/Pages/IESolidarityIndex.aspx ا ظربم (١٠ 
 .www.ohchr.org/EN/HRBodies/SP/Pages/Actsofintimidationandreprisal.aspxا ظربم  (١١ 
 Office of the Compliance Advisor Ombudsman, “CAO approach to responding to concerns of threatsا ظدربم  (١٢ 

and incidents of reprisals in CAO operations”, available at www.cao-ombudsman.org/documents/CAO-

Reprisals-web.pdf 2017. 
 World Bank, “Inspection panel guidelines to reduce retaliation risks and respond to ا ظددربم (١3 

retaliation during the panel process”. 
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الاجتمداعلأ  الامتثدال وع م  آليلأ او الللأ ال املأ في مجرنامج الأمد اوتادد  ا نمدائلأبم وو دد  -١٨
والبيئددلأ في مكتددب مراج دددلأ اق ددابال والتاقيقدددال علددو التبليددد  عددن  دددالال التاددر بم والتر يدددب 

مدددلأ اوشددداقيلأ الدددتي عنُسدددد   وال ندددف في  دددق الأشدددخاو الددد ين ي ددد ون إلى الت دددداون أو ع ددداو وا . دددار 
  اعد  البرنامج ا نمائلأبم وعقوذ ا ليلأ مجوضلأ كاموعلأ أ وال طالدلأ  عمدال الا تقداذك لت دت مل ا 
آليال او الللأ الدوليلأبم بالت اون ملأ مصرا التنميلأ للبلدان الأمريكيلأ. وع كدف الو دد  علدو إ دات 

ال مدد  مددلأ  است راضددال الامتثددال وقلددد ال ديددد مددن  ددالال أعمددال التر يددب والا تقدداذ الناجمددلأ عددن
 .(١٤ البرنامج ا نمائلأبم ومن ا  الال في البوسنلأ وائرس بم وماويبم ومجنمابم وأووندا

في ال ياسددلأ ال امددلأ  وفي سدديا  حمايددلأ اوددد يمبم عددزتل إ اق  عمليددال  سددظ ال دداذ التزامددار  -١9
 بدددأ كلا ضددرق ولا ضددراقك في ع او ددا مددلأ المجتم ددال المحليددلأ والمجتمددلأ اودددق.  يدد   ددب علددو  ددا   
 القو بم بالت داون مدلأ ال نالدر اود يدلأبم ضدمان أن ع دتقلأ عمليدال عقيديد الت ديددال والدقايدلأ بالوضدلأ

دقبم مثددد  اموعدددال الشدددبال م لوماتهدددا مدددن ال مددد  اوندددتظد مدددلأ الجماعدددال واموعدددال المجتمدددلأ اوددد
 واورأ بم و و ما ي كد م  وليت د عن ضمان ألا عُ ر اض     اوشاقكلأ أي شخص للضرق. 

 ضمان الوصول إلى الأمم المتحدة وممثليها وآلياتها في ميدان حقوق الإنسان -رابعاا  
لا وددع عنددا في عمدد  الأمددد اوتاددد  وأ دددا. ابم  ع دد د منظمددال المجتمددلأ اودددق إسدد امار  -٢٠

 ون اوشدداقكلأ في الاجتماعددال الدوليددلأ الددتي عُ قددد في مبدداق الأمددد  الأمددر الدد ي سدديكون م ددتايار 
اوتاددددد  وإمكا يددددلأ ال مدددد  مجشددددك  مباشددددر مددددلأ آليددددال  قددددو  ا   ددددان. وبالس دددد  .دددد ن المجلددددن 

ددد لأ طدددبرال  ددد   اونظمدددال و ددددقتها علدددو  عدددد أعمدددال الأمدددد  الا تصدددا ي والاجتمددداعلأ يقُدددر مج ذ
 (.١996/3١اوتاد   ا ظر القراق 

و د عناول الأمدم ال داذ او داعد الشدواو  اوت لقدلأ باسدتخداذ إجدرالال الاعتمدا  وا جدرالال  -٢١
الأمنيلأ ونلأ النا  من اقدي  في عد  من ةا.  الأمد اوتادد  الدتي عُ قدد في اوقدر. و دد  داول مج د  

نددددلأ مشدددداقكلأ مج دددد  ممثلددددلأ المجتمددددلأ اودددددق في أ شددددالأ الأمددددد اوتاددددد  أو الاجتماعددددال الدمجلوماسدددديم م
سدديما علدد  الددتي ع مدد   اودد لرالبم  ددا في فيلدد  ةدداولال ل ر لددلأ اعتمددا  اونظمددال ودد  اقكوميددلأبم لا أو

في ادددال  قدددو  ا   دددانبم باسدددتخداذ منددداوقال فيتلسدددلأ. وعددداو  علدددو فيلددد بم .قدددد علقدددت اوسوضددديلأ 
عقدداقير عشدد  إلى أ ددا يددتد ع ددجي  .يددديو ال والتقددا، لددوق للأ.ددرا  في  و  ا   ددان مددراقار ال دداميلأ ققدد

اجتماعددددال الأمددددد اوتاددددد   ون قضددددا دبم أو ع ددددجي  كلمدددداتهد طل ددددلأ في الجل ددددال اوغلقددددلأبم و ددددو 
 من التر يب يمكن أن يثُ  أ.را  المجتملأ اودق عن اوشاقكلأ في ا جرالال. يُ يئ جوار  ما

عتدددولى عقدددديم طددددمال  عدددد إلى إ اق  الشددد ون الا تصدددا يلأ والاجتماعيدددلأبم الدددتي   ار واسدددتنا -٢٢
إلى اللجندددلأ او نيدددلأ باونظمدددال وددد  اقكوميدددلأ الدددتي عنظدددر في طلبدددال اقصدددول علدددو مركدددز الأما دددلأ 

استشددداقي لددددس المجلدددن الا تصدددا ي والاجتمددداعلأبم .قدددد مجلددد  عدددد  اونظمدددال اقدددائز  علدددو اوركدددز 
مددددلأ عزايددددد الالبددددال  بم ويبقددددو الالددددب علددددو  دددد ا اوركددددز مرعس ددددار ٢٠١٨ في ٤ ٨٠٠الاستشدددداقي 

(. وفي أياق/مدايو ١9بم السقدر  A/HRC/38/18 ا ظدر  ٢٠١7في اوائدلأ في عداذ  ١9الجديد  مجن دبلأ 
من الددوقال  م جار  طلبار  ٢٤٤بم من ا طلبار  ٤7٢عُرض علو اللجنلأ في  وقتها او تم سلأ  ٢٠١٨

. طلبددددار  ٢33اوركددددز الاستشدددداقي مجينمددددا أجلددددت النظددددر في  من ددددا ٢٠9ال ددددامجقلأ. وأولددددت  ددددن  
 آطر مج بب عدذ إجامجلأ ألاابها عن الأسئللأ.  طلبار  ٢7 وأُسقلأ

 __________ 

 .https://info.undp.org/sites/registry/secu/SECUPages/SECUSummary.aspx ا ظربم (١٤ 
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واوركددز الاستشدداقي يتددي  الولدددول إلى الأمددد اوتاددد  وال ديددد مدددن آلياتهددابم و ددد أعرمجدددت  -٢3
 واعتبرل فيلد   وعدار الكث  من الج ال فيال اوصلالأ عن  لق ا إتال الكد  الكب  من التمجيال 

مدددن ا  دددداذ الشدددسا.يلأ في القدددراقال اوتخددد   مجشدددمن اوركدددز الاستشددداقي. وفي مج ددد  اقدددالالبم كدددان 
ا قجال او تمر للالبال  ثامجلأ ق.  . للأبم واسدت دذا منظمدال المجتمدلأ اوددق الدتي ع مد  علدو 

 (.٢٠بم السقر  A/HRC/38/18 ضايا عت لق  قو  ا   ان  ا ظر 
لددددتُ في عقريددددري ال ددددامجق  وق اللجنددددلأ او نيددددلأ باونظمددددال ودددد  اقكوميددددلأ وق بددددتُ لقددددد عناو  -٢٤

بالج دددو  ا  امجيدددلأ الدددتي عبددد ئا لدددزيا   الشدددسا.يلأ و دددو مدددا أ س إلى إتا دددلأ مج ددد  مدددداولاتها عدددبر البددد  
إلى اوشدداوق  الأولى الددتي جددرل مجددم أعضددال اللجنددلأ واونظمددال ودد  اقكوميددلأ  الشددبكلأ. وأشددُ  أيضددار 

مجشددددمن  ٢٠١٨ركددددز الاستشدددداقي لدددددس المجلددددن الا تصددددا ي والاجتمدددداعلأ في  زيران/يو يددددا فيال او
م اهملأ اونظمال و  اقكوميدلأ في أعمدال المجلدن الا تصدا ي والاجتمداعلأ و يئاعدا السرعيدلأبم  دا في 
فيلددد  تح دددم ولدددول اونظمدددال وددد  اقكوميدددلأ إلى الأمدددد اوتادددد . ومدددر  أطدددرسبم أ عدددو اللجندددلأ إلى 

  عقييد اونظمال مجاريقلأ عا للأ وشسا.لأ. .سلأ و دت يدتقلص .يدا الو دت اوتداح للمجتمدلأ عابيق م اي
 اودق في فيتلف المجالالبم من الضروقي أن عشجلأ الأمد اوتاد  ال م  ملأ المجتملأ اودق.

حاااالت الترهياااب والنتقاااام بساااعب التعااااون ماااع عااان المعلوماااات الاااوار ة  -خامساا  
 آلياتها في ميدان حقوق الإنسانالأمم المتحدة وممثليها و 

 تعليق عام -ألف 
 ١يتضددددمن  دددد ا التقريددددر  ددددالال ع ددددتند إلى م لومددددال جُم ددددت في السددددتر  اومتددددد  مددددن  -٢٥

. ويتضدددمن أيضددداربم و.قدددار لقدددراقي الدددن  قدددو  ٢٠١٨أياق/مدددايو  3١إلى  ٢٠١7  زيران/يو يدددا
 بم م لومال عن أعمال التر يب أو الا تقاذ التي ع ت دا:٢٤/٢٤و ١٢/٢ا   ان 
الأشددخاو الدد ي ي دد ون إلى الت دداونبم أو ع دداو وابم مددلأ الأمددد اوتاددد  وممثلي ددا   أ( 

 وآلياتها في ميدان  قو  ا   انبم أو ال ين أ لوا مجش ا ال أو   لومال ئ   الج ال؛
ا جددرالال الددتي وُضدد ت مجرعايددلأ  الأشددخاو الدد ين ي ددتسيدون أو اسددتسا وا مددن  ل( 

الأمد اوتاد  من أج  حمايلأ  قو  ا   ان واقدريال الأساسديلأبم وكد ه مدن  ددهذ إلدي د م داعد ر 
  ا و يلأ أو م اعد  أطرس ئ ا الغرض؛

الأشددددخاو الدددد ين يقددددد مونبم أو  ددددد موابم مجاوددددال في إطدددداق ا جددددرالال اووضددددوعلأ   أ( 
 ن  دذ إلي د م اعد   ا و يلأ أو م اعد  أطرس ئ ا الغرض؛ وجب لكوع  قو  ا   ان وك ه م

الأشددددخاو الدددد ين عددددرمجا د لددددللأ  رامجددددلأ مجضدددداايا ا ت اكددددال  قددددو  ا   ددددان    ( 
 مجك  من  دذ للضاايا م اعد   ا و يلأ أو م اعد  أطرس. أو

و دددد جدددرس التاقدددق مدددن او لومدددال الدددتي وق ل والتمكددددبم  ددددق ا مكدددانبم مدددن لدددات ا  -٢6
 مصددا ق أوليددلأ ومصددا ق أطددرس. وعددر  ا شدداق  إلى فيتلددف منشددوقال الأمددد اوتاددد  إفيا  اسددتنا ار إلى

. وعدددر  أيضدددار ا جدددابال الدددتي  ددددمت ا كا دددت اقدددالال اودقجدددلأ في  ددد ا التقريدددر  دددد ُ شدددرل عذلندددار 
بم عدددن ا جدددرالال الدددتي اتددد تها الج دددال الساعلدددلأ ٢٠١٨لوت/يوليدددا  3١اقكومدددال  دددت تاقيددد  

ج ددو  وتامج ددلأ اقددالال الددواق   في التقدداقير  وتاددد  مجشددمن اقددالال. ومجدُد لت أيضددار التامج ددلأ للأمددد ا
 ال امجقلأ عندما عكون  ناع عاوقال جديد  في الستر  اوشموللأ بالتقرير  ا ظر اور.ق الثاق(.
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ولين الغرض من   ا التقرير عقديم  ائمدلأ شدامللأ باقدالال. و دد جدرس التقي دد مجصدراملأبم  -٢7
بدددددأ كلا ضددددرق ولا ضددددراقك واقصددددول علددددو موا.قددددلأ الضدددداايا اوزعددددومم علددددو فيكددددر في إعدددددا  بم  

أسمائ دبم وأُجري عقييد للمخداطر .يمدا يت لدق مجكد   الدلأ وق ل واعتدُبرل موثو دلأ. و تيجدلأ لد ل بم 
عقددرق عدددذ إ قاأ اقددالال الددتي وُجددد أ ددا عُ ددرا ض أمددن الأ.ددرا  او نيددم أو أ.ددرا  أسددر د وسددامت د 

. وعدداو  علددو فيلد بم .قددد عددوا عددد  مددن اقدالال الددتي قُ. ددت إ ه في إطدداق مددن وخداطر ج دديملأ
 ال ريلأ و د لا ير  فيكر ا في التقرير. 

ويددر  مزيددد مددن او لومددال عددن اقددالال والقضددايا التاليددلأ في اور.ددق الأول. وعندددما عكددون  -٢٨
تقدداقير ال ددامجقلأبم .دد ن  ندداع عاددوقال جديددد  في السددتر  اوشددموللأ بالتقريددر عددن  ددالال وق ل في ال

او لومال مجشم ا عر  في اور.ق الثاق. وعش  عباق  كاوكلسون مجولايلأ في إطاق ا جدرالال ا الدلأك 
إلى اوكلسم مجولايال في إطاق ا جدرالال ا الدلأ لمجلدن  قدو  ا   دان. ويمكدن الاطداع ا ن 

 اللأ واوشاق إلي ا في   ا التقرير في الا تر ت علو جميلأ الباوال اوقدملأ في إطاق ا جرالال ا
وفيلدد  اجددرال البادد  باسددتخداذ الأق دداذ اورج يددلأ للقضددايا الددتي عددر  مجددم  وسددم في جميددلأ أجددزال 

الاطدددداع علدددددو ق و  اقكومددددال علددددو الباودددددال اوقدمددددلأ في إطددددداق  ويمكددددن أيضدددددار  .(١٥ التقريددددر
 ا جرالال ا اللأ باستخداذ     الاريقلأ.

  القضاياملخص  -باء 
 العحرين  

أعرمجددت فيتلددف الج ددال الساعلددلأ التامج ددلأ للأمددد اوتاددد  عددن بالدد  القلددق إتال الا ددا  او دددتمر  -٢9
للمضايقال والتر يب ضد ممثللأ المجتملأ اودق البادري  الد ين ي د ون إلى الت داون مدلأ الأمدد اوتادد بم 

 د يب وود   مدن ضدرول بم والاعتددال الجن دلأبم والتشخصدار  ٢٠ و.ذرضا  ظر سسر شام  علدو  دوا 
و ددد مجقددلأ  .(١6 (BHR 13/2017و BHR 9/2017بم وBHR 8/2017او املددلأ ال دديئلأ للأ.ددرا  او ددت د.م  

اقظر طويد  الأمدد علدو ال دسر سداقي اوس دول طدال الددوقال اوت ا بدلأ لمجلدن  قدو  ا   دانبم و دو 
 و زيدددران/ ٢٠١7مدددا مندددلأ ال ديدددد مدددن ممثلدددلأ المجتمدددلأ اوددددق مدددن اوشددداقكلأ في السدددتر  مجدددم  زيران/يو يدددا 

النس ددددلأ مج ددددبب . وأ.ددددا  عددددد  مددددن الأ.ددددرا    ددددد علقددددوا تهديدددددال بال نددددف والتر يددددب ٢٠١٨ يو يددددا
مشددددداقكت د ال ددددددامجقلأ مددددددلأ المجلدددددنبم  ددددددا في فيلدددددد  الت ديدددددد بال نددددددف الج دددددددي والتشددددد   أمدددددداذ اوددددددلأ 
والاوتصددالبم لثنددي د عددن اقدددي  مددر  أطددرس. ويشدد   دد ا التقريددر إلى مددا أ.يددد عددن كذيدد  تهددد جنائيددلأ 

يد أحمدددد وبا ق دددال لل ديدددد مدددن اوددددا. م عدددن  قدددو  ا   دددانبم  دددن في فيلددد  أ.دددرا  أسدددر  ال ددديد سددد
 الو اعلأ وال يد  امجت اذ الصاي  وال يد  بي  قجب  ا ظر اور.قم الأول والثاق(.

بم ٢٠١7لوت/يوليدددا  ١٥و دددد عنددداول الأمدددم ال ددداذ او ددداعد ئددد   الا عدددالال كتامجدددلأر في  -3٠
 .٢٠١٨ زيران/يو يا  ٢٥. وق هل اقكوملأ في ٢٠١٨أياق/مايو  ٢9و

 __________ 

 .www.ohchr.org/EN/HRBodies/SP/Pages/CommunicationsreportsSP.aspxا ظر  (١٥ 
  ,Bahrain must end worsening human rights clampdown, UN experts say“OHCHR ”بم ا ظدر أيضدار  (١6 

)2017June  16(. 
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 الكاميرون  
بم أعدددرل اوكلسدددون مجدددولايال في إطددداق ا جدددرالال ٢٠١7ول/أكتدددومجر عشدددرين الأ ٢6في  -3١

ا اللأ عن  لق د إتال الاامجلأ او دا   مجشك  متزايد لل جمال البد يلأ علدو ال ديد  ماك ديميليان 
 غدددو مدددتبم الدددتي عنتمدددلأ لشدددبكلأ اوددددا. م عدددن  قدددو  ا   دددان في وسدددلأ أ.ريقيدددابم وال ددديد  ألدددين 

 قددو  اوثليددال واوثليددم ومز وجددلأ اويدد  الجن ددلأ ومغددايري   يكددوذ مددن الشددبكلأ أيضددار ومددن جم يددلأ
ائويدددلأ الجن دددا يلأ و دددامللأ لدددسال الجن دددمبم وع رضددد ما للتر يدددب واوضدددايقلأ مج دددد مشددداقكت ما في 

وق ل اقكومدلأ (. CMR 5/2017است راض الكدام ون مدن  بد  لجندلأ  قدو  ا   دان في جنيدف  
 . ٢٠١٨لوت/يوليا  ١7علو الا عالال في 

 الصين  
بم سدددددل لأ اوسدددددوض ال ددددداملأ ققدددددو  ا   دددددان الضدددددولبم في مجيا دددددا ٢٠١٨ زيران/يو يدددددا  ١٨في  -3٢

الا.تتا لأ أماذ الدوق  الثامنلأ والثاثم لمجلن  قدو  ا   دانبم علدو مدا عب لدا الصدم مدن ج دو  متوالدللأ 
للأمدد اوتادد بم  دا في ونلأ أعضال المجتملأ اودق او تقلم مدن الت امد  مدلأ آليدال  قدو  ا   دان التامج دلأ 

فيلدد  اسددت راض  يئددال او ا دددالبم والاسددت راض الدددوقي الشددام  لمجلددن  قددو  ا   ددان وال ديددد مددن 
اوكلسم مجولايال في إطاق ا جرالال ا اللأبم وشجهلأ ال لاال علدو لكدم جميدلأ الج دال الساعلدلأ مدن 

لتقريددر إلى مددا يسُيددد مجت ددرض ال ديددد مددن او دداهملأ في جميددلأ ا ليددال الدوليددلأ ققددو  ا   ددان. ويشدد   دد ا ا
الناشدددام واوددددا. م عدددن  قدددو  ا   دددان والمحدددامم قظدددر ال دددسربم واورا بدددلأبم والا تجددداتبم  دددا في فيلددد  
اقددبن الا سدددرا يبم وإسدددال  او املدددلأ والت دد يب مج دددبب سددد ي د لل مددد  مددلأ الأمدددد اوتادددد   ا ظدددر اودددر.قم 

 ق  ل اقكوملأ علو     الا عالال. ٢٠١٨لوت/يوليا  3١الأول والثاق(. وفي 

 كولومعيا  
بم عادددددر   اوكلسدددددون مجدددددولايال في إطددددداق ا جدددددرالال ا الدددددلأ ٢٠١٨شدددددبا،/.براير  ١في  -33

لا عالال عت لق مجت ديدال بالقتد  وج ت دا اموعدال شدبا ع دكريلأ لل ديد ط ما غراثيا ومجوسدوبم 
تا في منتددس الأمدد اوتادد  أ د أعضال اموعلأ سان طوسلأ  ي أباقتا و لل داذ عقدب مشداقك

 (.COL 1/2018  ٢٠١7او   بالأعمال التجاقيلأ و قو  ا   ان في جنيف عاذ 

 كوبا  
بم فيكددرل اوتادثددلأ باسددد اوسوضددلأ ال دداميلأ ققددو  ا   ددان أن ٢٠١٨أياق/مددايو  ١١في  -3٤

عددددن  قددددو   اوسوضدددديلأ علقددددت عقدددداقير مثدددد   للقلددددق عسيددددد  ن او دددد ولم في كددددوبا من ددددوا اودددددا. م
ا   ددان وممثلددلأ المجتمددلأ اودددق مددن قكددول الاددائرال لل ددسر إلى الاجتماعددال في ا دداقأبم  ددا في 
فيل  اجتماعال الأمد اوتاد بم  جلأ إجرال عد يق أكثر عسصديار للتاقدق مدن ائويدلأ الشخصديلأ. 

. ا.يار إضدد  الددلأ لكددومجيم أطددبر د او دد ولون أن النظدداذ اقاسددوش يتالددب عستيشددار  ١٤ وشمدد  فيلدد 
وأسسرل     التدامج  عن عسويت الر ال علو الركال ومن ثم عسويدت الاجتماعدال. و دد أثاق 

  ي دددان/ ٤(. وفي CUB 1/2018اوكلسدددون مجدددولايال في إطددداق ا جدددرالال ا الدددلأ  ضدددايا .ر يدددلأ  
 ق  ل اقكوملأ علو الا عالال.  ٢٠١٨ أمجري 
  ي ددددان/ ١١اوشددداق إلي دددا أعددددا  كتامجدددلأر في وعادددره  الأمدددم ال دددداذ او ددداعد لا عددددالال  -3٥
 ق  ل اقكوملأ علو     الا عالال. ٢٠١٨أياق/مايو  ١٠. وفي ٢٠١٨ أمجري 
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 جمهورية الكونغو الديمقراطية  
أمجلغت مج ثلأ الأمد اوتادد  لتاقيدق الاسدتقراق في جم وقيدلأ الكو غدو الديمقراطيدلأ عدن و دوع  -36

بب الت دددداون مددددلأ الب ثددددلأبم لا سدددديما .ريددددق اوددددوظسم ال ديددددد مددددن  ددددوا ث التر يددددب والا تقدددداذ مج دددد
اوشدددددتركم في ادددددال  قدددددو  ا   دددددانبم .يمدددددا يتصددددد  باقدددددوا ث الدددددتي اقعكبت دددددا الوكالدددددلأ الوطنيدددددلأ 

 لاستخباقالبم والقوال او لالأ لجم وقيلأ الكو غو الديمقراطيلأبم والشرطلأ المحليلأ وو  ا.

 جيعوتي  
ان  ن ال دددديد كددددا اق عبدددددي إمجددددرا يدبم أ ددددد أمجلغددددت اوسوضدددديلأ ال دددداميلأ ققددددو  ا   دددد -37

اودددا. م عددن  قددو  ا   ددانبم ل يددتمكن مددن اوشدداقكلأ في جولددلأ اسددت راض جيبددو  الددتي  ظم ددا 
. وأعرمجددت أقمجددلأ مددن ٢٠١٨أياق/مددايو  ١٠السريددق ال امدد  او دد  بالاسددت راض الدددوقي الشددام  في 

بم ٥٤بم السقددرال A/HRC/39/10 رالدددول الأعضددال عددن  لق ددا قكومددلأ جيبددو  أثنددال الدددوق   ا ظدد
 (.١٠٤و ٨٤بم و6٤و

 مصر  
اتددد ل ال ديدددد مدددن الج دددال الساعلدددلأ التامج دددلأ للأمدددد اوتادددد  إجدددرالال مجشدددمن الاطتسدددال  -3٨

الأو  والا تجات الا ق لل يد إمجرا يد عبد اون د متو   جاتي مدن جم يدلأ عدائال اوختسدمبم 
 دددد   ددددالال الاطتسددددال الق ددددري وودددد  الاددددوعلأ الدددد ي كددددان في طريقددددا للقددددال السريددددق ال امدددد  او

. وعادددددر  للقضددددديلأ مدددددرالي عديدددددد  اوكلسدددددون مجدددددولايال في ٢٠١7جنيدددددف في أيلول/سدددددبتمبر  في
 بم وا ظددر أيضدددار 3٥بم السقددر  /109/1A/HRC/WGEIDبم EGY /201714ا جددرالال ا الددلأ   إطدداق

114/1A/HRC/WGEID/  ١٨ والأمم ال اذ او اعد (١7 (٥6بم السقر). 
وعنداول ال ديددد مددن اوكلسددم مجددولايال في إطداق ا جددرالال ا الددلأ الا تجددات اواددول في  -39

الجددبن الا تيدداطلأ لل دديد   نددان مجدددق الدددين عبددد اقسدديظ عثمددان مددن جم يددلأ عددائال اوختسددمبم 
و ددلأ الددتي  امددت مجتوثيددق اقددالال ا الددلأ لصددال السريددق ال امدد  او دد   ددالال الاطتسددال الق ددري 

علو مدس ع  لأ أش ربم وعار دوا لا عدالال  رما دا مدن الرعايدلأ الابيدلأ في ال دجن  وو  الاوعلأ
 EGY 4/2018بم وA/HRC/WGAD/2017/78 ٢٠١٨لوت/يوليدا  3١(. وفي 93-٨9بم السقدرال 

 ق  ل اقكوملأ علو     الا عالال.

 غواتيمال  
ا جدرالال ا الدلأ بم أثاق اوكلسدون مجدولايال في إطداق ٢٠١7عشرين الثداق/ و.مبر  3٠في  -٤٠

مجواعدد   لددق مجشددمن ا عددالالي مجددت د جنائيددلأ ضددد ال دديد ج سو،ك ددتومول مددوقالينبم و ددو لدداسلأ 
ع اون مدلأ مسوضديلأ الأمدد اوتادد  ققدو  ا   دان في وواعيمدالابم و ددهذ م لومدال عدن  الدلأ  قدو  

 ملأ.ق هل اقكو  ٢٠١٨كا ون الثاق/يناير   ١٥(. وفي GTM 6/2017ا   ان في إيثابال  
 __________ 

 ١7) OHCHR, “UN rights experts dismayed by arrest of Egyptian lawyer EbrahimMetwallyen route to 

meet them” (15 September 2017). 
 ١٨) OHCHR, “Report highlights rising reprisals against human rights defenders cooperating with the 

UN” (20 September 2017). 
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وأعدددددرل اوسدددددوض ال ددددداملأ ققدددددو  ا   دددددان عدددددن  ييدددددد  للم س دددددلأ الوطنيدددددلأ ققدددددو   -٤١
وجددال فيلدد  عقددب مددا تُعددد أ ددا ةدداولال مددن اقكومددلأ لتقددوي  اسددتقاليلأ او س ددلأ  .(١9 ا   ددان

مج بب  عم ا اللجنلأذ الدوليلأ ونا ضلأ ا .ال من ال قال في وواعيمالا. وواج ت أمدمذ اوظدالبم 
 و جوق ان قو اسم دقا يبم حمال عش   وع رضت أسرعا لت ديدال. ال يد أوووست

 غيانا  
بم أعدددددرل .ريدددددق ا دددددبرال ال امددددد  او ددددد  بال دددددكان ٢٠١7أكتدددددومجر /عشدددددرين الأول ١٨في  -٤٢

 أعمدالار اونادقين من أل  أ.ريقلأ عن  لقا إتال ما عدر   عدن اقعكدال سدلاال ال دجن واقدرا  
ال امدد  الاسددد( يقبددلأ في سددجن لوتينيددانبم كددان أعضددال السريددق ا تقاميددلأ في  ددق شددخص   جددب 

. وفي و دت لا دقبم ٢٠١7السريق  د أجروا م ا لقال أثنال تياقتهدد ويدانا في عشدرين الأول/أكتدومجر 
من سلاال ال جن واقدرا  علدو ع او دا  شسويار  علقوا م لومال عسيد  ن الشخص علقو تهديدار 

 (. GUY 1/2017م  د  

 هندوراس  
قددرق ا دداو او دد   الددلأ اودددا. م عددن  قددو  ا   ددان في أعقددال الددزياق  الرسميددلأ  ددال او -٤3

إ دددا ك لدددق أيمدددا  لدددق إتال ال دددد  اوتزايدددد مدددن  ٢٠١٨أياق/مدددايو  ١٢الدددتي  ددداذ بهدددا إلى  نددددوقا  في 
أعمدددال التر يدددب والا تقددداذ في  دددق اوددددا. م عدددن  قدددو  ا   دددان في سددديا  عمل دددد مدددلأ الأمدددد 

خ   د   الأعمدال الا تقاميدلأ شدك  حمدال عشدويا لل دم لأبم واوضدايقلأ والتر يدب اوتاد  ... وعت
 والت ديدبم والاعتدال البدق والقت .ك

أعددرل اوكلسددون مجددولايال في إطدداق ا جددرالال ا الددلأ عددن  ٢٠١7 زيران/يو يدا  7وفي  -٤٤
 يدددملأ كاسددتروبم  لق ددد إتال مددزاعد مجتوجيددا تهديدددال بالقتدد  و جمددال وأعمددال ا تقاميددلأ لل دديد  

( عتصددد  بالت ددداون مدددلأ اوسوضددديلأ ال ددداميلأ ققدددو  HND 3/2017مدددن الجم يدددلأ اوواطندددلأ التشددداقكيلأ  
 ق هل اقكوملأ.  ٢٠١7 زيران/يو يا  ٢9ا   ان والن  قو  ا   ان. وفي 

بم أعرمجت اللجنلأ او نيلأ  قو  ا   دان عدن  لق دا إتال عقداقير عدن ٢٠١7لوت/يوليا  ٢٤وفي  -٤٥
نال م يندلأ أ لى بهدا كبداق او د ولم اقكدوميم في وسدائلأ ا عداذ مجشدمن الأ.درا  ومنظمدال المجتمدلأ مجيا

(بم CCPR/C/HND/CO/2اوددددددق الددددد ين  ددددددموا م لومدددددال للتقريدددددر الددددددوقي الثددددداق ئنددددددوقا   ا ظدددددر 
الثداقبم  بم اور.دقA/HRC/36/31(بم  ا في فيل  مدا يت لدق  قتد  ال ديد  مجد تا كاسد ين  ا ظدر ٤٢ السقر 

 بم اجتملأ قئين اللجنلأ ملأ اقكوملأ.٢٠١٨لوت/يوليا  ١٨(. وفي 3-١السقرال 
بم وعادددددر  إلى عدددددد  مدددددن ٢٠١7وتاق الأمدددددم ال ددددداذ او ددددداعد  نددددددوقا  في لوت/يوليدددددا  -٤6

 الا عالال اوت لقلأ بالأعمال الا تقاميلأ ملأ اقكوملأ.

 هنغاريا  
مجولايال في إطداق ا جدرالال ا الدلأ إلى بم عار  اوكلسون ٢٠١7 زيران/يو يا  ٢١في  -٤7

است داا منظملأ ك.اليديتيك و  اقكوميلأ الدوليلأ او نيلأ  قو  ا عا لأ التي عتخ  من مجو امج ت 
 __________ 

عشدددرين  ١9البيددان الدد ي أ لى مجددا اوسددوض ال دداملأ ققددو  ا   دددان في  ايددلأ الب ثددلأ الددتي  دداذ بهددا إلى وواعيمددالا   (١9 
 .(٢٠١7الثاق/ و.مبر 
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مقرار ئا  مركز الد.اع عن ا عا لأ ال قليلأ سامجقار( مج د إلدداق عقريدر عدن مدزاعد  ددوث ا ت اكدال 
(بم و لأ اوزاعد التي 3/٢٠١7لأ في عوبها    نغاقيا ققو  ا   ان في م س لأ الرعايلأ الاجتماعي

بم ٢١بم السقدر  CCPR/C/HUN/CO/6 ا ظدر  ٢٠١٨مداق  آفياق/عناولت ا لجنلأ  قو  ا   ان في 
(. وعددرس منظمددلأ .اليددديتي أن اسددت دا. ا ي ددو  في جددزل كبدد  منددا إلى 3465و CCPR/C/SR.3464و

 ال  قو  ا   ان.أ شالأ الدعو  التي عقوذ بها ملأ الأمد اوتاد  وآلي
وأ.دددا ل التقددداقير أن مدددن مجدددم اعتراضدددال الددددول الأعضدددال علدددو مشددداقكلأ اونظمدددال وددد   -٤٨

اقكوميدددلأ في مددد لر الددددول الأطدددراا في اعسا يدددلأ الأمدددد اوتادددد  وكا.ادددلأ الس دددا  في .ييندددا في عشدددرين 
كا ددت  ندداع ةاولددلأ ل ر لددلأ مشدداقكلأ منظمددلأ ككددلأ مو يتددوقكبم و ددلأ منظمددلأ ودد    ٢٠١7الثدداق/ و.مبر 
غاقيدددلأ وكا.ادددلأ الس دددا بم وفيلددد  في إطددداق الج دددو  الراميدددلأ إلى وضدددلأ ال قبدددال في طريدددق  كوميدددلأ  ن

مشاقكلأ اونظمال التي عث   ضايا الس ا  اوت لقلأ بال لاال. ولدو ل اوكتدب ضدد اعدتراض الدولدلأ 
 ( ولكنت منظملأ ككلأ مو يتوقك من استئناا مشاقكت ا.٢٥بم السقر  CAC/COSP/2017/14 ا ظر 
 د.ت منظمتان شاقكتا في است راض  نغداقيا الد ي أجرعدا اللجندلأ او نيدلأ  قدو  و د استُ  -٤9

بم همدا لجنددلأ  ل دنكلأ ائنغاقيدلأ ومنظمددلأ ال سدو الدوليدلأ في  نغدداقيابم ٢٠١٨ا   دان في آفياق/مداق  
 3وفيل بم في جزل منا علو الأ  بم مج بب  .اع ما عن  قو  او اجرين في الأمد اوتادد . وفي 

 ل اقكوملأ علو     الا عالال.ق    ٢٠١٨آل/أو ان 

 الهند  
بم أعدددددرل اوكلسدددددون مجدددددولايال في إطددددداق ا جدددددرالال ٢٠١7عشدددددرين الثددددداق/ و.مبر  9في  -٥٠

لتقييددد عمدد   ٢٠١٠ا الددلأ عددن القلددق إتال اسددتخداذ  ددا ون  عنظدديد( او دداهمال الأجنبيددلأ ل دداذ 
 ديدد الدرطص أو عددذ منا دا اونظمال و  اقكوميلأ اوت او دلأ مدلأ الأمدد اوتادد بم وفيلد  مج ددذ 

علددو سددبي  اوثددالبم  يدد  شمدد  الأمددر ال دديد  نددري عيسددان مددن مركددز عشددجيلأ الا تمدداذ بالشددواو  
عدددن م دددائ  مماثلدددلأ عت لدددق  (. و دددد   ا مجدددا  أيضدددار IND 14/2018و OTH 2/2017الاجتماعيدددلأ  

 بال يد  ومجوشيكوقأويرطيمباذ من مركز التنميلأ الاجتماعيلأ.
بم أعرل اوقرق ا او او د   الدلأ اوددا. م عدن  قدو  ا   دان ٢٠١7ان/يو يا  زير  ٢٠وفي  -٥١

عدددن  لقدددا إتال التقددداقير اوت لقدددلأ بالا تقددداذ مدددن عضدددو في ائدددتاا المجتمدددلأ اوددددق لجدددامو وكشدددم بم ال ددديد  
 (. IND 4/2017كاقعي  موقوكوعابم مج بب الت اون ملأ آليال  قو  ا   ان التامج لأ للأمد اوتاد   

 ٢بم عندددداول الأمددددم ال دددداذ او دددداعد الا عددددالال كتامجددددلأر. وفي ٢٠١٨ زيران/يو يددددا  7وفي  -٥٢
 ق هل اقكوملأ. ٢٠١٨لوت/يوليا 

 إسرائيل  
بم ل  دددد  وتيدددر الداطليدددلأ ا سدددرائيللأ عصدددري  ال مددد  وددددير منظمدددلأ ٢٠١٨في أياق/مدددايو  -٥3

 دديد شدداكر في البلدددبم لأن أمددر ومددا تال ال .(٢٠ بم عمددر شدداكربم وأمددر مجتر يلدداووعددش قايددتن  يددومن
التر ي  ما تال  يد الاست راض لدس المحكملأ المحليلأ. و دد اسدتند الأمدربم مدن مجينمدا مدا اسدتند إليدابم 

 __________ 

 ٢٠) OHCHR, “UN experts urge Israel not to deport Human Rights Watch official Omar Shakir” 

(18 May 2018). 
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إلى ا اعدددالال عسيدددد  ن ال ددديد شددداكر  دددد يددددع د مقاط دددلأ إسدددرائي . ومدددن مجدددم الا عدددالال عوجدددد 
د  للم س ددال التجاقيددلأ الددتي مجيددانال يدددعد بهددا ال دديد شدداكر  اعددد  مجيددانال عضدد  ا الأمددد اوتادد

 . 3١/36لقراق الن  قو  ا   ان  ع م  في او توطنال ا سرائيليلأبم و.قار 

 قيرغيزستان  
بم قاسلت اللجندلأ او نيدلأ بال مدال او داجرين اقكومدلأ مجشدمن ٢٠١٨ زيران/يو يا  ٢٥في  -٥٤

كا.اددلأ التمييددز و ركددلأ مددا اعتبرعددا منظمتددان مددن منظمددال المجتمددلأ اودددقبم همددا مركددز كميمددوقيالك و
كمجدد   وينددو   ويزسددتانك ققددو  ا   ددانبم في مجاو مددا مددوا  متار.ددلأ وق ل في عقريددر مجددديلير.لأ إلى 

بم ٢٠١٨وفي أياق/مدايو  .(٢١ ٢٠١٥اللجنلأ  ب  است راض ا اوت لدق مجق ويزسدتان في  ي دان/أمجري  
    اذ بها إلى   ويزستان.أثاق الأمم ال اذ او اعد موضوع الا عالال ملأ اقكوملأ طال تياق 

 ملديف  
بم أثاق اوكلسدددون مجدددولايال في إطددداق ا جدددرالال ا الدددلأ مجواعددد  ٢٠١٨أمجري   ي ددان/ ٢٠في  -٥٥

 لدددق مجشدددمن التاقيدددق مدددلأ شدددا يند ا إسماعيددد  مدددن الشدددبكلأ الديمقراطيدددلأ اوالديسيدددلأبم مجددددعوس اسدددتخداذ 
 ٢٠١7 يو يدددددددا زيران/ومشددددددداقكت ا في  شدددددددا، جدددددددا ت في  وق  الدددددددن  قدددددددو  ا   دددددددان في  عدددددددويتر

(. ولا عدددزال ال ددديد  إسماعيددد  عتلقدددو تهديددددال وعت دددرض ل ندددف  دددائد علدددو  دددوع 3/٢٠١٨ ملدددديف 
وق ل اقكومدددلأ علدددو الا عدددالال  الجدددنن عدددن طريدددق الا تر دددتبم  دددا في فيلددد  تهديددددال بالاوتصدددال.

 . ٢٠١٨لوت/يوليا  ٢3 في

 مالي  
إلى م مددلأ الأمددد اوتاددد  اوتكاملددلأ اوت ددد   الأمج ددا  لتاقيددق الاسددتقراق في مددا   اسددتنا ار  -٥6

 الب ثدددلأ(بم .قدددد  ددددثت  دددالال مدددن أعمدددال الا تقددداذ اقعكبت دددا الج دددال الساعلدددلأ التامج دددلأ للدولدددلأ 
  شد بلأ والجماعال او لالأ من و  الدول في  ق الأ.درا  الد ين يت داو ون مدلأ الب ثدلأبم  دا في فيلد

وي د التر يب والت ديد بالقت  من الاسدتراعيجيال الدتي ع دتخدم ا  .(٢٢  قو  ا   ان واقمايلأ
الجماعدددال او دددلالأ ا ق امجيدددلأ واوتار.دددلأ لت ديدددد ال دددكان مجشدددمن أي ع ددداون مدددلأ القدددوال الوطنيدددلأ 

 والدوليلأبم  ا في فيل  ملأ الب ثلأ. 

 المغرب  
بم طلصدت لجنددلأ منا ضدلأ الت دد يب إلى أن اوغدرل م دد ول ٢٠١6عشدرين الثدداق/ و.مبر  ١٥في  -٥7

.ي دددا  دددو ال ددديد  لأبم الدددتي كدددان اوشدددتكالن مدددلأ أسدددساقي ضدددد اوغدددرلعدددن ا ت اكدددال الاعسا يدددلأ في  ضددديلأ 
 يددددددددددد الا تجددددددددددات  اوي عددددددددددن  قددددددددددو  ا   ددددددددددان يوجددددددددددد  اليددددددددددار أسددددددددددساقيبم و ددددددددددو مدددددددددددا.لأ لددددددددددار 

 CAT/C/59/D/606/2014 لددددوق  دددراق اللجندددلأبم أ.دددا ل التقددداقير أن م املدددلأ ال ددديد أسدددساقي في  (. ومنددد
 __________ 

 ا ظر الباوال اوقدملأ من منظمال المجتملأ اودق إلى الدوق  الثا يلأ وال شرين للجنلأ او نيلأ بال مال او اجرين.  (٢١ 
 ٢٢) MINUSMA and OHCHR “Droits de l’homme et processus de paix au Mali (janvier 2016–juin 

2017)” (February 2018)علو الرامجلأ ا لكتروق:متاح  بم   
https://minusma.unmissions.org/malgr%C3%A9-la-mise-en-%C5%93uvre-de-l%E2%80%99accord 

-pour-la-paix-la-situation-des-droits-de-l%E2%80%99homme-demeure. 

https://minusma.unmissions.org/malgr%C3%A9-la-mise-en-%C5%93uvre-de-l%E2%80%99accord
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 شدددددددبا،/ ١3الا تجدددددددات عدددددددد وقل. ول يُ دددددددم  لزوجتدددددددا  طدددددددول اوغدددددددرل في أقمجدددددددلأ مناسدددددددبال. وفي 
 لدددوت/ ١3. وفي ٢٠١٨آفياق/مددداق   ١3بم أو ع ال ددديد أسدددساقي اقدددبن الا سدددرا ي  دددت ٢٠١٨ .برايدددر
 لأعمال الا تقاميلأ واوتامج لأ مراسللأ إلى اقكوملأ في   ا الشمن.بم وجا مقرق اللجنلأ او   با٢٠١٨ يوليا

 ميانمار  
طددال ا  اطددلأ الددتي  دددم ا أعضددال الددن الأمددن مجشددمن م مددت د في ميانمدداق أ.يددد  ن  ددوال  -٥٨

الأمن في ميانماق  د ل القرويم الرو نجيا بالا تقداذ إفيا تحددثوا إلى أعضدال الو.دد طدال الدزياق بم و دالوا 
. وأشاق عضدو في الدن الأمدن إلى أ دا مدن ود  اوقبدول أن فيل  باعوا مالومجم لقرويم ال ين . لواإن ا

 (.6بم و S/PV.8255يش ر أي شخص با وا من اقدي  إلى أعضال الن الأمن  ا ظر 
وأمجلغت اوقرق  ا اللأ او نيلأ  اللأ  قو  ا   ان في ميانماق الن  قدو  ا   دان في  -٥9

  ا علقت م لومدال عدن أعمدال ا تقاميدلأ عنيسدلأ  امدت بهدا القدوال او دلالأ  ٢٠١٨ ماق /آفياق
بم  ا ظدر ٢٠١7 كدا ون الثاق/ينداير في  ق اود يم الد ين التقدت بهدد مج دد تياقتهدا ولايدلأ قاطدم في

37/70A/HRC/  63بم السقر .) 
ا تال يشددد ر أ ددا مدد ٢٠١٨شدددبا،/.براير  7وأ.ددا  الددن إ اق  منظمدددلأ ال مدد  الدوليددلأ في  -6٠

بالقلددددق إتال  ددددالتي ا تقدددداذ واضدددداتم مددددن مشددددتكيم في  ضددددتي عمدددد    ددددريبم عت لقددددان بال دددديد 
وهما اقالتان  بم(٢3 (١6-١٥بم السقرتان .8INS//332GBأو غكو تو وال يد طينغميو  تون  ا ظر 

 ٢٠١٨اوقرق  ا الدلأ في عقرير دا إلى الدن  قدو  ا   دان في آفياق/مداق   اللتان أثاقتهما أيضار 
(. و دددد عنددداول الأمدددم ال ددداذ او ددداعد  ددد   الا عدددالال كتامجدددلأر ١٥بم السقدددر  A/HRC/37/70 ا ظدددر 

 .٢٠١٨لوت/يوليا  ٢ في

 الفلعين  
بم أعددددرل اوكلسددددون مجددددولايال في إطدددداق ا جددددرالال ٢٠١7عشددددرين الأول/أكتددددومجر  ٢في  -6١

باللجندلأ السلبينيدلأ ققدو  ا   دانبم ا اللأ عن  لق د من البيانال ال لنيلأ التي تهدا إلى التش   
(بم ويرجدلأ فيلد  في جا دب PHL 12/2017وأعضائ ا وقئي  ابم ال يد سيتو.اسكونبم وتهديدد دبم  

منا إلى الت داون مدلأ الأمدد اوتادد . وعقبدلأ الرئي دلأ ال دامجقلأ للجندلأبم ال ديد  ليلدو ذ.  ي ليمدابم في 
 ال ديدددُ مددن اوكلسددم مجددولايال ت د عت لددق باوخدددقالبم ااعتددبرمجدد ٢٠١٨ال ددجن مندد  شددبا،/.براير 

 (.PHL 5/2017  ا فيال ك وا.لأ سياسيلأك  
و د عار  دت ج دال .اعلدلأ تامج دلأ للأمدد اوتادد  للأعمدال الا تقاميدلأ ضدد اوددا. م عدن  قدو   -6٢

 ا   دددان وممثلدددلأ الشددد ول الألدددليلأ الددد ين أُ قجدددوا  كدددد الأمدددر الوا دددلأ في  ائمدددلأ ا ق دددامجيم في شددددبا،/
. وكان عد  من  د لال الأ.درا  شدركال مند  أمدد طويد  للأمدد اوتادد  وأ.دا وا   دد ي تقددون ٢٠١٨ .براير

أن إ قاج ددد في القائمددلأ ي ددو  في جددزل منددا إلى ع دداو د مددلأ ا ليددال. وعندداول الأمددم ال دداذ او دداعد  دد   
  زيدددددددران/ ٨وفي  .(٢٤ ٢٠١٨أياق/مدددددددايو  ١٨في  بم وعلندددددددار ٢٠١٨أياق/مدددددددايو  ٤الا عددددددالال كتامجدددددددلأر في 

 (.PHL 5/2018اوكلسون مجولايال في إطاق ا جرالال ا اللأ شواول د ملأ اقكوملأ   أثاق ٢٠١٨ يو يا
 __________ 

 ٢3) ILO, Follow-up to the resolution concerning remaining measures on the subject of Myanmar 

adopted by the Conference at its 102nd Session (2013), 7 February 2018. 
 ٢٤) OHCHR, “Human rights advocates in Asia under attack,” (18 May 2018). 
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 التحا  الروسي  
بم قاس  الرئين وجا لُأ التن يق او نيلأ  عمال الا تقداذ التامج دلُأ للجندلأ ٢٠١٨أياق/مايو  ١٠في  -63

 ضددايقال وتهديدددال وعر يددب مددن جا ددب القضددال علددو التمييددز ال نصددري اقكومددلأ مجشددمن ا عددالال 
مدددا. ان  ال ددلاال ضددد ال دديد  ياناتاناواعشدديسا وال دديد .ا ي دداا تاناواعشدديف وعائلتي مددابم وهمددا

ددا مددلأ اللجنددلأ في آل/أو ددان  للددد.اع عددن  قددو  شدد ب الشددوق  ٢٠١7عددن  قددو  ا   ددان عما
 .(٢٥ الألللأ في الجنول ال يب ي

 رواندا  
بم أعلنددت اللجنددلأ السرعيددلأ ونددلأ الت دد يب علددو اوددلأ ٢٠١7الأول/أكتددومجر عشددرين  ٢٠في  -6٤

أ ا عل قت تياقتها إلى قوا دا مج بب عر للأ الولول إلى مج   أماكن الا تجاتبم وسدريلأ اوقدامجال 
أعلندددت اللجندددلأ السرعيدددلأ عزم دددا  ٢٠١٨وفي شدددبا،/.براير  .وفيددداوا مدددن أعمدددال ا تقاميدددلأ ةتملدددلأ

بم قاسددددد  الأمدددددم ال ددددداذ او ددددداعد ٢٠١٨ زيران/يو يدددددا  ١. وفي (٢6 ااسدددددتئناا الدددددزياق  إلى قوا دددددد
اقكومددلأ مجشددمن عدددذ وجددو  ضددمانال للجنددلأ السرعيددلأ  لا يت ددرض الأشددخاو الدد ين ُ ددري م  ددد 

  زيددددددران/ ١٨مقددددددامجال أثنددددددال الددددددزياق  أو الاعصددددددال بهددددددد إلى أعمددددددال التر يددددددب والا تقدددددداذ. وفي 
وأثنال الجل لأ    ان عن القلق إتال ع ليق الزياق .بم أعرل اوسوض ال املأ ققو  ا ٢٠١٨ يو يا

 ٢٠١٨ زيران/يو يدددا  ٢٢إلى  ١٨ال دددريلأ الدددتي عقددددتها اللجندددلأ السرعيدددلأ في جنيدددف في السدددتر  مدددن 
 .(٢7  ددرقل اللجنددلأ السرعيددلأ إ ددال الددزياق  مج ددبب عدددذ ع دداون ال ددلاال مددن أجدد  اسددتئناا الددزياق 

 لو     الا عالال.ق  ل اقكوملأ ع بم٢٠١٨ زيران/يو يا  ٢7وفي 

 المملكة العربية السعو ية  
اونددددلأ مددددن ال ددددسر ومددددن بم و بم ُ كددددد مج ددددت سددددنوال سددددجنار ٢٠١٨ير شددددبا،/.برا ٢٨في  -6٥

اسددددتخداذ وسددددائلأ التوالدددد  الاجتمدددداعلأ طيلددددلأ اوددددد   س دددد ا مج ددددد ا .ددددراأ علددددو ال دددديد عي ددددو 
لت استشاقعا مجشمن  ٢٠١6النخيسلأبم و و مدا.لأج عن  قو  ا   ان في كا ون الأول/ ي مبر 

الأعمال التاضد يلأ لب ثدلأ اوقدرق ا داو او د  بالسقدر اودد لأ و قدو  ا   دان إلى اوملكدلأ ال رمجيدلأ 
بم وموضدددددوعُ مجددددددا  مدددددن اوكلسدددددم مجدددددولايال في إطدددددداق ٢٠١7ال ددددد و يلأ في كدددددا ون الثاق/ينددددداير 

 (. SAU 2/2017ا جرالال ا اللأ  
مجشددددمن  سريددددق ال امدددد  او دددد  بالا تجددددات الت  ددددسلأ قأيار بم ألدددددق ال٢٠١7 زيران/يو يددددا  ١وفي  -66

الا تجدددات الت  دددسلأ لل دددديد سدددال عبدددد     ددددم أمجدددو عبددددد  بم الددد ي ألُقدددلأ عليددددا القدددب  في كددددا ون 
 بمA/HRC/WGAD/2017/10 ون مددددد كر  عو يدددددف ول يقُددددددهذ سدددددببج لاعتقالدددددا   ٢٠١٤الأول/ ي دددددمبر 

في اقددبن الا سددرا ي  ن ال دديد أمجددو عبددد   أو ع مددراقار (. ومندد  لدددوق الددرأيبم أ.يددد  33-3١السقددرال 
.ددترالي طويلددلأربم وُ ددرذ مددن الاعصددال  سددرعا علددو سددبي  الا تقدداذ مددن  يدداذ السريددق ال امدد  بالنظددر في  ضدديتا 

 ق  ل اقكوملأ علو     الا عالال. ٢٠١٨لوت/يوليا  ٢٤(. وفي ٢٨بم السقر  /39/45A/HRC ا ظر 
 __________ 

 _https://tbinternet.ohchr.org/Treaties/CERD/Shared%20Documents/RUS/INT_CERD_RLE_RUSا ظددددددددددر  (٢٥ 

8683_E.pdf. 
 ٢6) 2018February  28” UN torture prevention experts announce resuming visit to Rwanda,“OHCHR, . 
 ٢7) OHCHR, “UN torture prevention body to visit Burundi, Costa Rica, Senegal and Switzerland; 

terminates Rwanda visit”, 4 July 2018. 
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 جنوب السو ان  
بم أشددداقل مج ثدددلأ الأمدددد اوتادددد  في جندددول ال دددو ان ٢٠١٨في عقريدددر لددددق في شدددبا،/.براير  -67

 الب ثدددلأ( واوسوضددديلأ ال ددداميلأ ققدددو  ا   دددان إلى القيدددو  الدددتي عسرضددد ا ال دددلاال الوطنيدددلأ علدددو الأ.دددرا  
  مددن مج ددم لأ البلددد وع دداو وا مددلأ الأمددد اوتاددد .ي ددا م اسددار أن الدد ين عُ تددبر آقاب ددد منتقددد  للاكومددلأ أو 

طددال  ضددوق الاجتماعددالبم وعبددا ل او لومددال اوت لقددلأ با ت اكددال  قددو  ا   ددانبم وعي دد  ولددول 
 (./2018/163Sبم و/2017/1011Sبم و/2017/784Sبم و/2017/505S الب ثلأ إلى ال كان اوتضرقين  ا ظربم

ل ال ددو ان في ووجددا الأمددم ال دداذ او دداعدبم في إطدداق متامج ددلأ تياقعددا الددتي أ ا ددا إلى جنددو  -6٨
إلى ا عالال  عمال التر يب  ٢٠١7لوت/يوليا  ٢١ ظر اقكوملأ في بم (٢٨ ٢٠١7شبا،/.براير 

ملأ الب ثدلأ وو  دا مدن كيدانال الأمدد اوتادد  طداقأ جندول  والت ديد في  ق أ.را  مج بب ع او د
 .ال و انبم  ا .ي ا  الال الأ.را  ال ين أُجبروا علو مغا ق  البلد

 تايلند  
بم أثاق اوكلسدددددون مجدددددولايال في إطددددداق ا جدددددرالال ا الدددددلأ ٢٠١7 زيران/يو يدددددا  3٠في  -69

روا  وك داكولبم و ددو مدددا.لأ شدواو  مجشددمن اوضدايقال والت ديدددال بالقتدد  ضدد ال دديد ميددتري شم
عدددن  قدددو  شددد ب لا دددو الألدددللأبم وفيلددد  في أعقدددال اجتمددداع مدددلأ اوقدددرق ا ددداو او ددد   الدددلأ 

 (.THA 2017/4  ٢٠١7اودا. م عن  قو  ا   ان طال تياقعا إلى تايلند في أياق/مايو 
اتهمدددت ال ددديد  س يكا شاقوإ  ددد ي مدددن منظمدددلأ المحدددامم بم ٢٠١7وفي آل/أو دددان  -7٠
ايلنددديم مددن أجدد   قددو  ا   ددان مجتقددديم م لومددال تائسددلأ عددن جريمددلأ جنائيددلأبم الأمددر الدد ي  ددد الت

عكدددون لدددا لدددللأ مباشدددر  مجت او دددا مدددلأ آليدددال  قدددو  ا   دددان التامج دددلأ للأمدددد اوتادددد . وسدددبق أن 
 (.THA 2/2017وُج ت ئا تهملأ إثاق  الستنلأ  

 ظر اقكوملأ  ٢٠١٨ند في آفياق/ماق  ووجها الأمم ال اذ او اعد طال تياقعا إلى تايل -7١
 . ٢٠١٨ ي ان/أمجري   ٢7إلى اموعلأ ا عالال وأعبلأذ فيل  مجرساللأ في 

 ترينيدا  وتوباغو  
أعرل اوكلسون مجولايال في إطاق ا جرالال ا الدلأ عدن شدواو   ٢٠١7لوت/يوليا  ٢١في  -7٢

ال قليدلأ وأشدخاو آطدرين مدن مجشمن  رمدان ال ديد ظ د  سيبرسدا  في م تشدسو سدا ت آن للأمدراض 
( كمدا أعرمجدوا عدن القلدق البدال  إتال اسدتمراق TTO 2/2017فيوي ا عا لأ النس ديلأ الاجتماعيدلأ مدن اقريدلأ  

ع درض ال ديد سيبرسدا  للمضدايقلأ والتر يدب والت ديدد مج دبب عدرض شدكوا  علدو السريدق ال امد  او دد  
 (.3٥-3٤السقرتان بم A/HRC/WGAD/2017/68بالا تجات الت  سلأ لينظر .ي ا  ا ظر 

 تركيا  
 -وق ل م لومدددال عدددزعد أن اوو دددلأ ا لكدددتروق الددد ي عددددير  شدددبكلأ  قدددو  ال دددكن والأقض  -73

ل ل للأ  جمال إلكترو يدلأبم عكدرقل  ٢٠١7آل/أو ان  ٢٠التاالف الدو  للموئ  ع رض في يوذ 
املأ في أعقدال مدا أشديلأ بم وع تقد الشبكلأ أ ا عم  ا تق٢٠١٨بم و ي ان/أمجري  ٢٠١7في أيلول/سبتمبر 

 عن عقرير ا اوقدذ إلى م لر لأمد اوتاد  او   با سكان والتنميلأ اقضريلأ او تداملأ  اووئ  الثال (. 
 __________ 

 OHCHR, “South Sudan: Senior UN human rights official condemns deplorable rights ا ظدربم (٢٨ 

situation, calls for perpetrators to be held to account” (17 February 2017). 

http://undocs.org/S/2017/505
http://undocs.org/S/2017/784
http://undocs.org/S/2017/1011
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  زيدددران/ ١6وكدددان كوقسدددال شدددسيقبم و دددو مسدددوض شدددرطلأ عركدددلأبم موضدددوع قأي اعُتمدددد في  -7٤
علدو إثدر  وسدائلأ ا عداذ اوواليدلأ و امدت  من السريق ال ام  او د  بالا تجدات الت  دسلأبم ٢٠١7 يو يا

للاكومدددددلأ التركيدددددلأ مجت مددددديد م لومدددددال عشدددددو  قأي السريدددددق ال امددددد  وعتضدددددمن ال ديدددددد مدددددن الاتهامدددددال 
  ددددا ع ددددرض لأعمددددال ا تقدددداذ في مكددددان ا تجددددات   ا ظددددربم  شددددسيق الدددد ي عسيددددد التقدددداقير أيضددددار  لل دددديد
39/45A/HRC/  علو     الا عالال. ق  ل اقكوملأ ٢٠١٨لوت/يوليا  3١(. وفي ٢٨بم السقر 

 تركمانستان  
بم طدددال اجتمددداع إ ليمدددلأ عقددد في   ويزسدددتانبم عمددد  الأمدددم ٢٠١٨أياق/مددايو  ١٨في  -7٥

ال اذ او اعد ملأ مدا. م عن  قو  ا   ان مدن أقمج دلأ مجلددان في آسديا الوسداوبم ولكندا أعدرل 
إلى  دد ا الاجتمددداع  عددن أسددسا لأن الأمددد اوتاددد  وددد   ددا ق  علددو  عددو  ممثلدددم مددن عركما  ددتان

 .(٢9 طشيلأ أن يواج وا أعمال التر يب أو الا تقاذ علو يد اقكوملأ مج بب الت اون ملأ اونظملأ

 العوليفارية( -فنزويلا )جمهورية   
للم لومال الدواق  بم  نداع مدزاعد عدن  يداذ ممثلدلأ  كومدلأ .ندزويا مجت ديدد ومضدايقلأ  و.قار  -76

عضددال في  لقددلأ  قددا  عُقدددل في إطدداق  شددا، جددا ت أثنددال ممثلددلأ المجتمددلأ اودددق الدد ين شدداقكوا كم
 .٢٠١7 زيران/يو يا  6الدوق  ا ام لأ والثاثم لمجلن  قو  ا   ان في 

 بم عناول الأمم ال اذ او اعد الا عالال كتامجلأر.٢٠١٨ كا ون الثاق/يناير  ١9وفي  -77

 استنتاجات وتوصيات -سا ساا  
، أكادت أناي ينعغاي 2018في فبراير/شاعا  عندما خاطعتُ مجلاس حقاوق الإنساان  -7٨

علينا جميعاا أن نشعر بالصدمة والغضاب مان مادع معااناة الجهاات الفاعلاة في المتماع الماد  
من أعمال النتقام والترهيب والهجاوم بساعب عملهاا، فياا في علام عنادما تعمال ماع من وماة 

لااوار ة في ل عاااءات ا(  ومثلمااا يتعااين ماان عااد  اSG/SM/18912-HRC/26الأماام المتحاادة  )
هاا ا التقرياار، فااأن مااا أبُلااع عنااي ماان أعمااال ترهيااب وانتقااام اُرتكعاات في حااق ماان يسااع  إلى 
التعاون مع من مة الأمم المتحدة بشأن حقوق الإنسان، أو مان تعااون معهاا، ماا يحال  ادُ  

ب ويعق  مدعاة للقلق الشاديد  وفي الوقات نفساي، تادرن المن ماة أن حاالت أعماال الترهيا
والنتقام الوار ة في التقرير ليست سوع نزر يسير من تلم التي تحد  بانت ام  وهنان عد  

علا  الفار  أو المن ماة المعنياة، ويعتقاد أن  مان الحاالت الاتي حُجعات لأساعاب أمنياة وحرصااا 
 الكثير من الحالت ل يتم الإبلاغ عنها  

ماان الأفاارا  والجماعااات معاشاارة  وأعمااال الترهيااب والنتقااام ل تااتثر في المتضااررين -79
بسعب الرسالة التي تععث بها إلى الجهات الفاعلة الأخارع  فحسب، ولكنها تثير القلق أيضاا 

والأفاارا ، سااواء ماان الحكومااة أو المتمااع المااد ، الااتي ترغااب في العماال مااع الأماام المتحاادة 
قابااة ال اتيااة في جميااع والتععااير عاان آرائهااا بحريااة  وماان المتسااف أن ناارع أ لااة علاا  ممارسااة الر 

المناطق فيما يتعلق بالعمل مع المتسسات علا  الصاعيد ايلاي والاوطلإ والإقليماي والادولي  
 __________ 

 www.ohchr.org/en/NewsEvents/Pages/DisplayNews.aspx?NewsID=23109&LangID=Eا ظر  (٢9 
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ماا يقابال  للعياان في الميادان حياث كثايراا  ول يعدو أثرُ الخوف من الأعماال النتقامياة واضاحاا 
في المقار في  ي أيضااا من التحاد  إلايهم، بال إناي جلا خائفين جداا  موظفو الأمم المتحدة أناساا 

 نيويورن وجنيف سواء بسواء  
بوجاو  اااهاات مثايرة للقلاق في أعماال الترهياب  وقاد أفاا ت المكاتاب الميدانياة أيضااا  -٨٠

يعاترض أ اء  والنتقام التي تعوق عملهم  وفي حالت النزاع، يشكل الخوف من النتقاام عائقااا 
الأمم المتحدة وليتها في مد ياد المسااعدة الإنساانية وةاياة المادنيين  فعلا  ساعيل المثاال، أفاا  
الاازملاء، علاا  صااعيد المتمااع ايلااي، وصاام عناادما وصاالوا إلى موقااعن    اادوا سااوع السااكان 

لمقاررة حالا ل ياُار ون ايليين ال ين إما أصام   يكوناوا يرغعاون في الكالام أو تغيعاوا عان الجلساة ا
وهاام ياُادلُون فيعلومااات لتماام المتحاادة  والسااتهداف ل يقتصاار علاا  أفاارا  المتمعااات ايليااة 

الممثلاين القاانونيين، والوساطاء، والشاهو ، والمترجماين الشافويين  وفي  فحسب، بل يشمل أيضاا 
ياااد مااان العلااادان لأفااارا  ماااا تفياااد التقاااارير بوجاااو  بيئاااة معا ياااة في العد الساااياق الإنماااائي، غالعااااا 

المتمعااات ايليااة الاا ين يعملااون في المشاااريع المتصاالة بالأراضااي والمااوار   ول تاازال الشااعوب 
 الأصلية، بوجي خاص، تواجي أعمال النتقام في سعيها إلى المشاركة في العمليات الإنمائية  

سااااء والمثلياااات مااان الحاااالت الاااتي أبُلغااات إلى الأمااام المتحااادة أن الن ويتضاااي أيضااااا  -٨١
والمثليااااين ومز وجااااي المياااال الجنسااااي ومغااااايري الهويااااة الجنسااااانية وحاااااملي صاااافات الجنسااااين 
يتعرضااااون لعراقياااال وتهدياااادات وعنااااف يتصاااال بالعتعااااارات الجنسااااانية أو الميااااول الجنسااااية  
وأبلغت النساء المتعاونات مع الأمم المتحدة عان تهديادات بالغتصااب وتعرنضاهن لحمالات 

  شعكة الإنترنات  وقاد أبُلاع عان حالاة اعتاداء جنساي واحادة علا  الأقال أثنااء التشهير عل
للتفتيش العد  والمعاملة المهينة  الحتجايح في العام الماضي  ويتعرض أفرا  ه ه الفئات أيضاا 

والحاطة بالكرامة  وتدرن الأمم المتحدة أن مثال ها ه الحاوا   ل ياتم الإبالاغ عنهاا بساعب 
ة بالعتعااارات الجنساانية الااتي تحاول  ون علاام  ويفياد العديااد مان هااتلء العوائاق عات الصال

انتقامياة وصام ينُعا ون في مجتمعااتهم ايلياة وتتعارض أسارهم للتهدياد   ال ين يواجهون أعماالا 
و ااب علاا  الأماام المتحاادة أن تعاا ل المزيااد ماان الجهااو  حاالا يااتم توثيااق التجااارب وتصاانيفها 

 ي، بغية ضمان عدم تعرضهم لمزيد من المخاطر وتحليلها عل  الوجي الصحي
ويعق  طياف الترهياب والنتقاام واساعابل يتخا  في كثاير مان الأحياان شاكل عقعاات  -٨٢

قانونيااااة وسياسااااية وإ اريااااة  وإلى جانااااب إجااااراءات، ماااان قعياااال ح اااار الساااافر، والعتقااااال 
ثااال تقلااايص والحتجاااايح التعسااافيين، والمراقعاااة، وةااالات التشاااهير، يلاحااا  وجاااو  تااادابير م

القااوانين الاتي تطعاق بصاورة انتقائيااة أو التشاريعات الجديادة الاتي تقي ااد  عان الميزانياات، فضالاا 
عمليااات المن مااات الااتي ياُارجي تعاوصااا مااع الأماام المتحاادة  والتاادابير الااتي تقااوض المشااروعية 
القانونيااة للمن مااات أو القاادرة علاا  الحصااول علاا  التموياال، ل ساايما التموياال ماان جهااات 

أن  مانحة أجنعياة، تُضاعف قادرتها علا  العمال ماع الأمام المتحادة  ويمكان لها ه التادابير أيضااا 
 تر ع المن مات عن العمل مع الأمم المتحدة وتسهم في تقليص مجال العمل المد  

وهناااان ااااااه مقلاااق في اساااتخدام الااادول حجاااتر  الأمااان القاااومي واساااتراتيجيات مكافحاااة  -٨3
صااول المتمعااات ايليااة ومن مااات المتمااع المااد  إلى الأماام المتحاادة  ففااي الإرهاااب لتبرياار عرقلااة و 

العام الماضاي، وُصام عاد  مان المن ماات غاير الحكومياة والمادافعين عان حقاوق الإنساان والناشاطين 
المن ماات المتهماين  والخبراء من حكوماتهم وصم "إرهابيون"  وتشمل الحالت المعلع عنها الأفرا   أو

 بالإرهاب، أو المتهمين بالتعاون مع كيانات أجنعية أو بالإضرار بسمعة الدولة أو أمنها   رسمياا 
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مااا تتاا رع الاادول فيكافحااة الإرهاااب باعتعاااره السااعب الاا ي ينعغااي أن ُ نااع  وكثاايراا  -٨٤
فيوجعي من مة أو فرٌ  من المشاركة في أنشطة الأمم المتحدة  وماع علام فاأن خطار الإرهااب 

يقي مسألة  ب أن تعُالج  ون المسااس باحاترام حقاوق الإنساان، فياا أن السايا ة العالمي الحق
الوطنية وحقوق الإنسان متسايرتان ول تناقض بينهما  وكما أكدتُ من قعل، فاأن الإرهااب 

بإ اماة  هو في الأساس إنكار لحقوق الإنسان وتدمير لها، ولان تانجي مكافحاة الإرهااب أباداا 
  (3٠ وعنااادما نحماااي حقاااوق الإنساااان فأنناااا نعاااالج جااا ور الإرهااااب نفاااس الإنكاااار والتااادمير 

يمكاان لسااتراتيجيات مكافحااة الإرهاااب أن تضاافي الشاارعية علاا  عرقلااة وصااول بعااض  ول
 الأفرا  والمن مات إلى الأمم المتحدة، عل  أساس مزاعم بحتة بوجو  صلات بالإرهاب 

ااي غالعيااة الحااالت الااتي ور ت في هاا ا التقرياار -٨٥ أن أعمااال الترهيااب والنتقااام  وتوض ِّ
يرتكعهااا موظفااو الدولااة، أو علاا  الأقاال تتغاضاا  عنهااا الدولااة  وفي الوقاات نفسااي،  ااب أن 

د ماان تتخا  النتهاكااات الااتي ترتكعهااا جهااات فاعلااة ماان غااير الاادول علاا   ماال الجااد  وأ كاا
ات، لهاا ه الأعمااال، واُااري تحقيقااات في جميااع ال عاااء اا جديااد وجااوب أن تضااع الاادول حااد  

وتتيي سعل انتصاف فعالة وتعتماد تادابير وقائياة وتنُفا ها لمناع التكارار  وأ عاو جمياع الادول 
إلى متابعااة الحااالت الااوار ة في هاا ا التقرياار والتقااارير السااابقة وتقاادن ر و  موضااوعية عااان 
الحااااالت العالقااااة  و ااااب خضااااوع المااااواطنين العااااا يين والجهااااات الفاعلااااة ماااان الشااااركات 

  غير الدول للمساءلة أيضاا  والجماعات من
لتحسين الستجابة عل  نطااق المن وماة، ولكان ل باد  الأمم المتحدة جهو اا وتع ل  -٨6

من ب ل مزيد من العمل  وأ عو جميع كيانات الأمم المتحدة إلى اليق ة بشأن عرقلة وصول 
شااركائها، والإباالاغ عاان هاا ه الحااالت علاا  الفااور  و ااب علاا  الأماام المتحاادة تعزيااز جمااع 

ل تشاجيع جميااع متسساات المن ومااة المعلوماات المتعلقاة وعمااال الترهياب والنتقااام مان خاالا
وعلاا  اذاااع التاادابير  علاا  تعااا ل المعلومااات المتعلقااة بهاا ه الحااالت علاا  نحااو أكثاار انت اماااا 

المناساااعة  وبالإضاااافة إلى علااام، فاااأنلإ أشاااجع جمياااع أصاااحاب المصااالحة علااا  الإبااالاغ عااان 
لأمم المتحدة في ال عاءات المتعلقة بالتعرض لأعمال الترهيب والنتقام بسعب التعاون مع ا

مجاااال حقاااوق الإنساااان عناااد وقوعهاااا لضااامان المتابعاااة واذااااع الإجاااراءات المناساااعة  فهااا ه 
الإجااراءات علاا  نطاااق المن ومااة كافااة تساااعد علاا  لفاات الأن ااار أكثاار إلى هاا ه الحااالت، 

 وتشجع الحكومات عل  التحرن بصورة إ ابية 
فاااأن ارتكااااب أي عمااال مااان  (،A/HRC/36/31وكماااا أكااادتُ في تقرياااري الساااابق ) -٨7

أعمااااال الترهيااااب أو النتقاااااام في حااااق الأفااااارا  أو الجماعااااات الااااا ين يسااااعون إلى التعااااااون 
تعاااونوا مااع من مااة الأماام المتحاادة في مياادان حقااوق الإنسااان هااو أماارٌ غااير مقعااول علاا   أو

الإطااالاق  إن العاااا  مااادين لهاااتلء الشاااجعان الااا ين ينااابرون للااادفاع عااان حقاااوق الإنساااان، 
اوبون مااع طلعااات تقاادن معلومااات إلى الأماام المتحاادة والتعاااون معهااا، وماان واجعااي أن ويتجاا

ي ضمن احترام حقهم في المشاركة  إن معاقعة الأفارا  علا  التعااون ماع الأمام المتحادة ممارساة 
 شائنة  ب عل  كل شخص أن يع ل المزيد من الجهد للقضاء عليها 

 __________ 

-Counter“ ا ظربم ا اال ال ي ألقا  الأمم ال اذ في كليلأ الدقاسال الشر يلأ والأ.ريقيلأبم جام لأ لندنبم مج ندوان: (3٠ 

terrorism and human rights: winning the fight while upholding our values” (16 November 2017). 
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Annex I 

  Comprehensive information on alleged cases of reprisals  

and intimidation for cooperation with the United Nations  

on human rights 

 1. Bahrain 

1.  Ten special procedure mandate holders expressed grave concern about an ongoing 

trend of harassment and intimidation against Bahraini civil society representatives seeking 

to cooperate with the United Nations. Reprisals have taken the form of sweeping travel 

bans for at least 20 selected individuals, and the arrest, detention, sexual assault and torture 

and other forms of ill-treatment of other targeted individuals (see 4 July 2017, BHR 8/2017 

(the Government responded on 2 August 2017); 13 July 2017, BHR 9/2017 (the 

Government responded on 2 August 2017); and 13 December BHR 13/2017 (at the time of 

writing the Government had not responded).1  

2. Long-standing travel bans remained in effect for many civil society representatives 

during successive sessions of the Human Rights Council, preventing them from 

participating between June 2017 and June 2018.2 A number of individuals have also 

reported the use of intimidation because of their past engagement with the Council to 

discourage them from speaking out again, including threats of physical violence, public 

defamation and rape.  

3.  Three family members of Mr. Sayed Ahmed Al-Wadaei, of the Bahrain Institute for 

Rights and Democracy who has engaged with the Human Rights Council, were sentenced 

on terrorism-related charges on 30 October 2017. In March 2017, while Mr. Al-Wadaei was 

attending the 34th session of the Human Rights Council in Geneva, Mr. Al-Wadaei’s 

brother-in-law Mr. Sayed Nazar Al-Wadaei, cousin by marriage, Mr. Mahmoud Marzooq 

Mansoor and mother-in-law Ms. Hajar Mansoor Hassan were arrested in Bahrain, subjected 

to different forms of ill-treatment and torture, and faced terrorism-related charges. Bahraini 

authorities also reportedly targeted Mr. Al-Wadaei’s wife, Ms. Duaa Al-Wadaei in March 

2018 when she was sentenced in absentia to two months prison for “insulting a police 

officer.” It was reported that Ms. Hajar Mansoor Hassan faced further reprisals in her place 

of detention, the Isa Town Prison Center, based on the raising of her and her family’s case 

and conditions in the Prison Center by civil society at the Human Rights Council on 2 July 

2018 and at the review of Bahrain by the Human Rights Committee from 2 to 4 July 2018. 

4. The Assistant Secretary-General for Human Rights addressed allegations in writing 

to the Government of Bahrain on 25 July 2017 and 29 May 2018. On 25 June 2018 the 

Government responded to the allegations of travel bans that freedom of movement in 

Bahrain is guaranteed by law, and that Ms. Ebtesam Al-Alsaegh, Mr. Nabeel Rajab, Ms. 

Neda Al-Salman (see Annex II of the present report), and the family members of Mr. Al-

Wadaei’s were not subject to reprisals for cooperation with the United Nations but rather 

responsible for criminal offenses.  

5.  With regard to Mr. Sayed Ahmed Al-Wadaei’s family members (Mr.Nazar Al-

Wadaei, Mr. Mahmoud Marzooq Mansoor, and Ms. Hajar Mansoor Hassan), the 

Government stated they were faced reprisals for committing criminal offences and not 

because of Mr. Al-Wadaei’s cooperation with the United Nations. Regarding Mr. Nazar Al-

Wadaei, according to the Government, two persons who investigated in relation to a 30-

person attack on a public order patrol on 3 January 2017 confessed that Mr. Nazar Al-

 __________ 

 1  OHCHR, “Bahrain must end worsening human rights clampdown, UN experts say,” 16 June 2017. 

 2  Individuals included in the travel ban include: Mr. Mohamed al Tajer, Ms. Enas Oun, Mr. Ahmed al-

Saffar, Ms. Fatima al-Mutawa, Ms. Rula al-Saffar, Ms. Jalila al-Salman, Ms. Nidal al-Salman, 

Mr. Radhi al-Musawi, Ms. Fatima al-Halwachi, Mr. Ebrahim Sharif, Mr. Ahmed Radhi, 

Mr. Mohamed Jawad, Dr. Taha al-Durazi, Mr. Faisal Hayat, Mr. Munthur al-Khour, Ms. Masooma 

al-Sayed, Ms. Rihanna al-Musawi, Sayed Talal al-Musawi and Mr. Ali al-Ghadeer, among others.  
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Wadaei was involved. The Office of the Prosecutor referred the case to the court, and Mr. 

Al- Wadaei was sentenced to seven years in prison. The decision is awaiting appeal at the 

Supreme Appeal Court, to resume on 5 June 2018.  

6. Regarding Mr. Nazar Al-Wadaei, Mr. Mahmoud Marzooq Mansoor and Ms. Hajar 

Mansoor Hassan, according to the Government they were arrested for planting explosives 

in public places on 28 January 2017 and confessed to committing the act. Regarding Mr. 

Nazar Al-Wadaei and Mr. Younes Abdel Aziz, they were arrested for planting explosives in 

public places on 8 March 2017. According to the Government, Mr. Nazar confessed that he 

was instructed by Mr. Younes to commit the act. On 29 November 2017, Mr. Al-Wadaei 

and Mr. Abdel Aziz received a three-year prison sentence. On 8 February 2018, the Appeal 

Court accepted the case on a procedural basis, and the session took place on 13 June 2018. 

Regarding Ms. Duaa Al-Wadaei, the Government stated that she was not arrested because 

of her husband’s activities, but arrested and charged with insulting a public servant. 

According to the Government, when Ms. Al-Wadaei was leaving the country, when the 

passport officer asked for her boarding pass she threw her boarding pass in a provocative 

manner and spoke to the officer in a demeaning manner. On 21 March 2018, the Court 

sentenced Ms. Al-Wadaei in absentia to two months of imprisonment. 

 2. Cameroon 

7. On 26 October 2017, five special procedures mandate holders expressed concern 

about allegations of physical attacks, intimidation, and harassment against Ms. 

Maximilienne Ngo Mbe and Ms. Alice Nkom, following their participation in the review of 

Cameroon by the Human Rights Committee (CMR 5/2017). Ms. Ngo Mbe is the Executive 

Director of a coalition of Central Africa Human Rights Defenders – Network, and Ms. 

Nkom, is President of a Lesbian Gay Bisexual Transgender and Intersex (LGBTI) persons 

association, and also a member of the Network. It is alleged that both women are being 

targeted for their human rights advocacy - Ms. Ngo Mbe in relation to her efforts to bring 

attention to human rights violations committed in the English-speaking areas of southwest 

and northwest Cameroon, and Ms. Nkom for her advocacy against the criminalization of 

homosexuality in Cameroon. Both women human rights defenders have been the subject of 

previous communications by the special procedures, on 8 April 2010 an urgent appeal 

concerning Ms. Ngo Mbe (CMR 1/2010), on 5 August 2011 an urgent appeal concerning 

Ms. Ngo Mbe (CMR 1/2011), on 5 November 2012 an urgent appeal concerning Ms. Nkom 

(CMR 5/2012), on 13 August 2013 an urgent appeal concerning Ms. Ngo Mbe and Ms. 

Nkom (CMR 3/2013), and on 27 April 2015 an urgent appeal concerning Ms. Ngo Mbe and 

Ms. Nkom (CMR 1/2015). At time of writing, the Government has not responded to the 

special procedures’ urgent appeals.  

8. Both women had contributed to a joint alternative report on Cameroon for its review 

to the Human Rights Committee, and the special procedures expressed serious concerns 

about the increasingly threatening nature of the physical attacks, acts of intimidation and 

harassment against them, and the further risk of reprisals as a result of their meetings with 

the Committee.. On 11 July 2018, the Government responded to the special procedures’ 
communication of 26 October 2017, stating that the complainants should provide detailed 

evidence justifying the allegations, in order to allow and facilitate action by Cameroon. The 

Government emphasized that Cameroon is a state of law and not a police state, with regard 

to measures aimed at ensuring the full enjoyment of their freedom of association, including 

protective measures against any form of reprisal for their cooperation with the human rights 

mechanisms. According to the Minister of External Relations neither the gendarmerie nor 

by the police have ever been questioned Ms. Ngo Mbe and Ms. Nkom in relation to their 

human rights activities or their cooperation with human rights mechanisms. According to 

the Ministry of Foreign Affairs, it is a priority of Cameroon to ensure the protection of all 

persons and all individuals living on its national territory in accordance with the principle 

of equality of before the law, therefore it is the Government’s view that neither Ms. Ngo 

Mbe and Ms. Nkom can benefit from sui generis protection. During the universal period 

review of Cameroon on 16 May 2018, one Member State recommended that the 

Government take all necessary measures to enable human rights defenders and civil society 

to conduct their legitimate activities without fear of reprisal (see A/HRC/39/1, para. 

121.125).. 
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 3. China 

9. On 18 June 2018, in his opening statement to the thirty-eighth session of the Human 

Rights Council, the High Commissioner for Human Rights highlighted the continuing 

efforts of China to prevent independent members of civil society from engaging with 

United Nations human rights mechanisms, including treaty body reviews, the universal 

periodic review, and many special procedures mandate holders. The High Commissioner 

encouraged the authorities to enable all actors to contribute to all the international human 

rights mechanisms and to cooperate with them in a spirit of open and mutual partnership.3  

10. In July 2017, police officially lifted bail conditions on Ms. Wang Yu, a Chinese 

lawyer working in defense of the rights of Chinese citizens, including high profile human 

rights defenders cooperating or seeking cooperate with the United Nations. Ms. Wang had 

reportedly been targeted for her legal representation on several sensitive cases, including 

her role in the case of Ms. Cao Shunli, a human rights defender who died in custody in 

2014 following engagement with the second universal periodic review cycle of China (see 

A/HRC/33/19, para. 39; A/HRC/27/38, paras. 17-19; and A/HRC/30/29, Annex, para. 1).4 

11. In July 2015, Ms. Wang was at the centre of the “709” incidents concerning human 

rights lawyers, legal assistants and law firm staff, and activists across the country, named 

for the date on which it took place (9 July 2015) and her situation was addressed in a prior 

communication by four special procedures mandate holders (CHN 6/2015) and in a 

statement by the High Commissioner for Human Rights.5 Upon her arrest Ms. Wang at first 

disappeared, then was subsequently charged with inciting “subversion of state power.” In 

the early hours of 9 July 2015, police reportedly abducted Ms. Wang from her home in 

Beijing and, in January 2016, following six months of incommunicado detention in 

“residential surveillance at a police-designated location,” Ms. Wang’s family received a 

notice stating she had been formally arrested and was being held at Tianjin No. 1 Detention 

Center. Ms. Wang was reportedly tortured in custody and forced to confess to criminal 

behaviour. According to Ms. Wang, a police officer referenced the situation of Ms. Shunli’s 

death during her own interrogation, noting that if she died in custody, she would become 

“another Cao Shunli.” 

12. After a video was released on 1 August 2016 where Ms. Wang gave a reportedly 

coerced televised confession, she and her family were held under house arrest in an 

apartment in Inner Mongolia, with 24-hour police guards and escorts if they left the 

residence. She was subsequently released on bail. In July 2017, police officially lifted bail 

conditions on Ms. Wang and her husband, but the family reportedly continues to live under 

surveillance.  

13. According to information received, on 11 May 2018 Mr. Qin Yongmin, democracy 

activist and dissident, was prosecuted in part for his advocacy of the use of United Nations 

human rights mechanisms amongst civil society in China, including the Working Group on 

Arbitrary Detention, and for promotion of the implementation of United Nations human 

rights treaties to which China is a party. Mr. Qin had also appealed to the special 

procedures to intervene on behalf of his wife, Ms. Zhao Suli, who has been held 

incommunicado while under “residential surveillance” (de facto house arrest) since 

February 2018, following over three years of enforced disappearance in police custody. 

Like Mr. Qin, Ms. Zhao has been in State custody since January 9, 2015, when they were 

both disappeared by police in Wuhan.  

14. The Wuhan City Intermediate People’s Court in Hubei Province charged Mr. Qin for 

“subversion of state power” (Criminal Law, Article 105(1)), and on 11 July 2018 sentenced 

him to 13 years in prison. The criminal indictment against Qin, which was issued by Wuhan 

City People’s Procurorate on 17 June 2016, states that Qin was being prosecuted due to his 

promotion of engagement with United Nations human rights mechanisms, and that his 
 __________ 

 3  OHCHR, “Opening statement and global update of human rights concerns by UN High 

Commissioner for Human Rights Zeid Ra’ad Al Hussein at 38th session of the Human Rights 

Council,” 18 June 2018. 

 4 OHCHR, “Deadly reprisals: UN experts deplore the events leading to the death of Chinese human 

rights defender  Cao Shunli, and ask for full investigation,” 18 March 2014. 

 5  OHCHR, “UN Human Rights Chief deeply concerned by China clampdown on lawyers and activists, 

16 February 2016. 

http://msguancha.com/a/lanmu4/2017/0723/16186.html
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Inciting_subversion_of_state_power
http://msguancha.com/a/lanmu4/2017/0723/16186.html
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“fundamental method of his [advocacy] work is based on using the Constitution and various 

UN human rights treaties, leading those around him to strive for human rights protections, 

organizing them in accordance with the law, uniting various spontaneously created 

organizations, and coordinating the work on various fronts,” as a way to allegedly form a 

“powerful political opposition group.”  

15. According to information received, Guizhou activist Mr. Mi Chongbiao and his 

wife, Ms. Li Kezhen have been forcibly disappeared since April 2018. They were detained 

incommunicado by State agents in May 2012 in Guiyang City, Guizhou Province, after Mr. 

Mi posted online a complaint that he had submitted to the United Nations Human Rights 

Council about rights violations that his family has suffered. Officers from Guizhou Public 

Security Bureau have mainly held the elderly couple (Mr. Mi is currently 78 and Ms. Li is 

around 67) in “black jails,” makeshift facilities used to illegally detain dissidents, activists, 

and petitioners. Mr. Mi has reportedly been subjected to ill-treatment and torture. Ms. Li 

has not been involved in human rights advocacy and is being persecuted solely on the basis 

of her relationship to Mr. Mi.  

16.  On 31 July 2018 the Government responded to the allegations. Regarding the case of 

Ms. Wang, the Government stated that in July of 2015, she was “lawfully subjected to 

criminal detention on suspicion of troublemaking and inciting the subversion of State 

power, and was subsequently put under residential surveillance in accordance with the 

law.” Regarding the case of Mr. Mi Chongbiao, the Government stated that in May of 2012, 

he was “lawfully subjected to criminal detention on suspicion of troublemaking, which was 

subsequently changed to residential surveillance that was lifted in August 2012. The 

Government further noted that allegations of “disappearances” or “arbitrary detentions” are 

at odds with the facts. 

17.  Pertaining to Mr. Qin, the Government stated that in March of 2015, he was 

“lawfully subjected to criminal detention on suspicion of subverting State power; his arrest 

was approved by the procuratorial authorities in May of 2015, and [his case] was referred 

for prosecution in June of 2016.” The Government noted that the Wuhan Municipal 

Intermediate People’s Court held an open trial on 11 July 2018, which held that Mr. Qin 

had committed the crime of subverting State power and lawfully sentenced him to 13 years’ 
fixed-term imprisonment and three years’ deprivation of political rights. The Government 

stated that, “following his release on the completion of his term of imprisonment [for that 

crime], and motivated by his dissatisfaction with State power and the socialist system, he 

continued to engage in activities subversive of State power, advocating his ideas on 

subverting State power and proposing the goal, strategies and methods of subverting it 

through written essays, published books and the use the Internet and foreign media.” The 

Government stated that to “achieve the goal of subverting State power, Mr. Qin sought out 

members, drafted regulations and established the structure of an unlawful organization that 

he set up with himself as its head, and raised funds by levying membership fees, soliciting 

donations and accepting financial subsidies, to be used for undertaking activities subversive 

of State power.” The Government did not address the allegation of reprisals. 

 4. Colombia 

18. On 1 February 2018, five special procedures mandate holders addressed allegations 

of death threats by paramilitary groups to Mr. Germán Graciano Posso, a member of the 

Peace Community of San José del Apartadó, following his participation in the United 

Nations Forum on Business and Human Rights in Geneva in 2017 (COL 1/2018). On 27 

and 28 November 2017, Mr. Graciano Posso gave two speeches as a panellist at the Forum, 

where he denounced the incursions, aggressions, and repeated death threats from 

paramilitary groups against members of the Peace Community, because of their work 

highlighting the illicit financing of Chiquita Brands by paramilitary groups. On 29 

December 2017, five paramilitaries broke into a warehouse with the intention of 

assassinating him. Three of the attackers managed to flee, and two were captured and 

handed over by the community to government authorities who reportedly released them 24 

hours after the event, whereby they continued to threaten the community in retaliation for 

the events that took place. At the time of writing the Government had not responded to the 

special procedures’ urgent appeal. 
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 5. Cuba  

19. On 11 May 2018, the spokesperson for the High Commissioner for Human Rights 

stated that OHCHR had received worrying reports that officials in Cuba have prevented a 

number of human rights defenders and civil society representatives from boarding flights to 

travel to meetings abroad on the pretext of requiring more detailed identity checks. Those 

measures have resulted in passengers missing their flights, and therefore the meetings, 

which in many cases, were organized by a United Nations entity. At the time of writing 

OHCHR had received direct information relating to 14 cases of Cuban human rights 

defenders who were told by officials that the computer system required extra screening.  

20. There have also been reports that dozens of other people may have been stopped in 

this way from travelling, allegedly with no explanation by the Cuban authorities as to why 

they were held up nor on whose orders. Civil society organizations reported that the 

numbers of such instances have increased since 2016 and some human rights organizations 

were even informed that they would be banned from travelling outside Cuba until June 

2018.  

21. The spokesperson called on the Cuban authorities to respect everyone’s right to 

freedom of expression and to freedom of movement, and to ensure that human rights 

defenders and civil society representatives are not unjustifiably prevented from travelling, 

including those planning to attend United Nations meetings, in particular its universal 

periodic review on 16 May 2018 in Geneva. 

22. On 9 February 2018, two special procedures mandate holders expressed their 

concern to the Government about allegations of interrogation, threats and unofficial travel 

bans in individual cases, including Mr. José Ernesto Morales Estrada of Consejería Jurídica 

e Instrucción Cívica (CUB 1/2018). Mr. Morales Estrada has collaborated with the United 

Nations on different occasions, mainly the Human Rights Council and treaty bodies. 

Mr. Morales Estrada travelled to Geneva at the end of November 2017 to take part in the 

94th session of the Committee on the Elimination of Racial Discrimination and the 10th 

session of the United Nations Forum on Minority Issues.  

23.  On 18 December 2017, Mr. Morales Estrada received a summons to appear before 

the local police in Pinar del Río. During his interrogation, he was allegedly threatened and 

informed that from that day he would be prohibited from traveling outside of Cuba due to 

his human rights advocacy with the United Nations. The official-in-charge is alleged to 

have said that his participation in United Nations forums had negative effects for Cuba at 

the international level. In a letter dated 6 April 2018, the Government categorically rejected 

the allegations, stating that Cuba does not detain, threaten or harass people for peacefully 

exercising their rights and that Mr. Morales Estrada is free to leave the country. 

24. According to information received on 18 February 2018, Ms. Dora L. Mesa, of 

Asociación Cubana para el Desarrollo de la ducación Infantil (ACDEI), was advised at the 

passport office (Oficinas de la Dirección de Inmigración y Extranjería) that an indefinite 

travel ban had been imposed on her due to ‘public interest.’ Ms. Mesa has no past criminal 

or judicial charge pending, and there is concern that this de facto travel ban has been 

imposed as a reprisal in relation to her previous engagement with United Nations human 

rights mechanisms and to prevent her from engaging with the universal periodic review. 

She has reportedly been subject to surveillance and harassment at her home.  

25. Ms. Mesa, Mr. Juan Antonio Madrazo Luna and Ms. Marthadela Tamayo González, 

had planned to participate in pre-meetings related to the universal periodic review. On 7 

April 2018, Mr. Madrazo Luna and Ms. Tamayo González both members of the Comité 

Ciudadanos por la Integración Racial (CIR), were subject to intense scrutiny at the airport 

by customs and immigration officials, and were prevented from being able to board the 

plane to travel to Geneva. On 12 May 2018, Mr. Madrazo Luna was traveling to attend the 

universal periodic review session and intercepted at Havana airport and detained by the 

police for two hours for a “verification of (his) documents” which ensured he missed his 

flight to Geneva (via Madrid). It was also reported that the taxi driver driving Mr. Madrazo 

Luna to the airport was fined by the police, detained and driven to a police station where he 

was interrogated. During the universal periodic review of Cuba in May 2018, a Member 

State recommended that Cuba allow human rights defenders and civil society to engage 

with the United Nations and its mechanisms (see A/HRC/39/16, para. 24.158). 
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26. The Assistant Secretary-General for Human Rights addressed these allegations in 

writing to the Government of Cuba on 11 April 2018. On 10 May 2018 the Government 

responded that the individuals mentioned in the letter do not merit the categorization of 

‘human rights defender’ because of the large monetary sums received for their work from 

undue foreign influence intent on regime change. The Government stated that these 

individuals should be more appropriately called ‘foreign agents,’ and rejected categorically 

the allegations of reprisals.  

 6. Democratic Republic of the Congo 

27. The United Nations Stabilization Mission in the Democratic Republic of the Congo 

(MONUSCO), reported that on 25 September 2017, in Lubumbashi, Haut-Katanga 

province, a human rights defender who had sent a letter alleging human rights violations 

committed in Kambove territory, became a victim of threats and harassment by an Agence 

Nationale de Renseignement (ANR) provincial agent. It is alleged that the agents formally 

reprimanded the human rights defender for sending such a letter to MONUSCO. 

28. On 28 October 2017, in Luebo, Kasai province, a United Nations team of joint 

human rights officers, accompanied by their MONUSCO military escort, was threatened by 

soldiers of the Forces Armées de la République Démocratique du Congo (FARDC) 

soldiers. FARDC soldiers and Police Nationale Congolaise agents were posted outside the 

hotel where the United Nations team stayed, presumably to monitor the team’s movement 

and to identify persons coming to visit the team. It is alleged that two persons who wanted 

to speak with the United Nations team were arrested by FARDC soldiers and released the 

following day. A note verbale was sent by MONUSCO to the Congolese authorities 

addressing this particular incident.  

29. On 20 December 2017, in Nyiragongo, North Kivu province, a representative of a 

local development NGO was abducted by unknown individuals who mistreated and hit him 

while asking questions. He managed to flee after nine days in captivity. This incident is 

allegedly linked to a World Bank visit in early 2017 when the NGO representative 

denounced the embezzlement of World Bank funds by the NGO’s coordinator and agents of 

the Fonds Social de la République, an institution attached to the Presidency of the Republic 

in charge of managing funds for development projects brought by international partners 

such as the World Bank. Since the World Bank’s visit, the NGO representative has been 

receiving threats through anonymous calls and text messages. In a meeting in March 2017 

with the Antenna (sub-office) of the Fonds Social de la République in North Kivu, the 

coordinator of the NGO and his collaborators allegedly threatened the NGO representative 

if he continued to denounce their misbehaviour, and fired him. 

30. On 24 April 2018, in Kimpese, Kongo central province, a human rights defender 

was allegedly threatened by a police commissioner following his advocacy for the release 

of six detainees, including one child. The police commissioner, who was armed, allegedly 

intimidated him publicly for sharing reports on allegations of human rights violations with 

MONUSCO. 

 7. Djibouti 

31. In April 2018, Mr. Kadar Abdi Ibrahim, a professor, journalist and human rights 

defender, conducted advocacy activities in Geneva, and presented a joint NGO submission 

prior to the universal periodic review of Djibouti. On 15 April 2018, two days after 

returning from Geneva, it was reported that he was briefly detained and had his passport 

confiscated by Secret Service agents who raided his home. The Secret Service agents gave 

no reason for his arrest and confiscation of his passport. Mr. Ibrahim has since been unable 

to leave the country. As a result, he was unable to participate in the review of Djibouti by 

the Working Group on the universal periodic review held on 10 May 2018. Four Member 

States expressed their concern to the Government of Djibouti during its examination by the 

universal periodic review in May 2018.6 

 __________ 

 6 Report of the Working Group on the Universal Periodic Review Djibouti (see A/HRC/39/10, 

paras. 54 (Croatia), 64 (Germany), 84 (Ireland) and 104 (The Netherlands)). 
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 8. Egypt 

32. Various United Nations actors addressed the situation of Mr. Ebrahim Abdel 

Moneim Metwally Hagazy, one of the founders of the Association of the Families of the 

Disappeared. Mr. Metwally was traveling on 10 September 2017 from Cairo to Geneva to 

attend a meeting with the United Nations Working Group on Enforced and Involuntary 

Disappearances on 15 September 2017.7 Mr. Metwally had submitted a complaint on 3 

April 2016 to the Working Group on behalf of his son, Mr. Amr Ibrahim Abdel Moneim 

Metwally, who was arrested on 7 August 2013 in Kafr El-Sheikh Governorate by police 

and army security forces and who has been reported as disappeared (see 

A/HRC/WGEID/109/1, para. 35). The Assistant Secretary-General for Human Rights 

addressed this case in writing to the Government on 15 September 2017 and to the Human 

Rights Council on 20 September 2017.8 On 3 October 2017, seven special procedures 

mandate holders expressed concern about his arrest and incommunicado detention (EGY 

14/2017). The Government of Egypt replied to the Working Group (see below) and 

addressed the Human Rights Council on 20 September 2017. 

33. Mr. Metwally was charged with founding and leading an illegal terrorist 

organisation, conspiracy with foreign entities or organizations to harm state security, and 

spreading false information. He was detained in Aqrab Prison for 15 days, pending the 

investigation, and reportedly subjected to ill-treatment and torture in detention. The 

Government responded to the special procedures on 8 November 2017, available online, 

but information has been received that he is still being held in solitary confinement in pre-

trial detention and cannot exercise his right to habeas corpus.  

34. The Working Group on Enforced and Involuntary Disappearances expressed its 

continued concern that the cases and charges against Mr. Metwally may relate to his 

documentation of cases of enforced disappearance in Egypt, including for submission to the 

Working Group, and requested an update from the Government on outstanding questions 

raised, including whether an OHCHR letter confirming a meeting with the Working Group 

is part of the criminal file of Mr. Metwally and is being used as evidence against him (see 

A/HRC/WGEID/114/1, para. 56). The Government replied that it was not yet possible to 

confirm whether Mr. Hegazy had been holding a letter from OHCHR as the items found in 

his possession at the time of his arrest were still being inspected, and the Working Group on 

Enforced and Involuntary Disappearances has subsequently requested an update on this 

matter.  

35.  On 31 July 2018 the Government provided an update to OHCHR, reiterating its 

previous communications with the Working Group, including its response to special 

procedures (EGY 14/2017) on 8 November 2017. The Government noted that Mr. 

Metwally was charged with leading a terrorist group (in association with the Muslim 

Brotherhood) and spreading false news, statements and rumours abroad about the internal 

situation in the country. It noted the case is still being investigated as Mr. Metwally is still 

being interrogated and his seized assets are being examined. The examination report of Mr. 

Metwally’s e-mail, phone, and CDs is still pending. The officer who conducted the 

investigation and who was responsible for his arrest and search still needs to be 

interviewed. The Government noted that Mr. Metwally was presented upon his request 

more than once to the prison hospital, where he was subjected to medical examination and 

care, was allowed to telephone his family and was given clothes, food, and medicine in his 

cell. The Government did not address the allegations of reprisals. 

36. On 21 February 2018, five special procedures mandate holders addressed the 

prolonged nine-month pre-trial detention of Ms. Hanane Baderraddine Abdalhafez Othman, 

of the Families of the Forcibly Disappeared Association, as well as allegations of her being 

denied medical attention while in prison (EGY 4/2018; and see A/HRC/WGAD/2017/78, 

paras 89-93). Ms. Othman began to advocate for justice for victims of enforced 

disappearance and their families after her husband, Mr. Khaled Mohamed Hafez Mohamed 

Azzedine, disappeared on 27 July 2013 following his arrest by state security forces during a 
 __________ 

 7 OHCHR, “UN rights experts dismayed by arrest of Egyptian lawyer Ebrahim Metwally en route to 

meet them,” 15 September 2017. 

 8 OHCHR, “Report highlights rising reprisals against human rights defenders cooperating with the 

UN,” 20 September 2017. 
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demonstration in Nasr City, Cairo district. She has documented cases of enforced 

disappearances for submission to the Working Group on Enforced and Involuntary 

Disappearances.  

37. Ms. Othman was the subject of a previous communication by four special 

procedures mandate holders on 6 July 2017 (EGY 9/2017) that concerned her arrest on 6 

May 2017 at the Al Qanater Al Khayriyah Prison in the Governorate of Qalyubiya, where 

she went to enquire about the fate and whereabouts of her husband. Following her arrest, 

she was brought to the Public Prosecutor of Shubra El Kheima in the Governorate of 

Qalyubiya, and charged with “belonging to a banned group” and “forming a women’s 

organization.” She is currently held at the Al Qanater Al Khayriyah Prison for women in 

reportedly inhuman conditions. The Government responded to the special procedures’ 
communication of 6 July 2017 on 30 October 2017. However, nearly six months after being 

detained, Ms. Othman remains in pre-trial detention, without being charged. There is 

concern that her detention may be an act of reprisal for her cooperation with the Working 

Group on Enforced and Involuntary Disappearances.  

38. During its eightieth session in November 2017, the Working Group on Arbitrary 

Detention rendered its opinion that the detention of Ms. Othman and other individuals was 

arbitrary, and requested the Government of Egypt to immediately release her and others and 

accord them an enforceable right to compensation and other reparations. The Working 

Group also referred the case to the Coordinating Committee of special procedures and the 

Assistant Secretary-General for Human Rights (see A/HRC/WGAD/2017/78, paras. 89-93). 

There has been no Government response to the communication of the special procedures of 

21 February 2018. 

39.  In an update to OHCHR on 31 July 2018, the Government noted that the 

investigations indicated that the accused is involved in a number of women’s groups, which 

aim to monitor officers and individuals, as well as the cars they use for transportation for 

the purpose of targeting them through terrorist operations. The Government confirmed that 

the accused is currently in Qanatar prison for women and is charged with joining a terrorist 

organisation in case number 5163 of 2017, Administrative Qanatar Khayreya Police 

Station. She has been provided with medical treatment. The Government did not address 

the allegations of reprisals. 

 9. Guatemala 

40. On 30 November 2017, five special procedures mandate holders raised concerns 

regarding allegations of criminal charges against Mr. Jerson Xitumul Morales, a journalist 

who regularly collaborated with OHCHR Guatemala by providing information on the 

human rights situation in Izabal (GTM 6/2017). On 11 November 2017, Mr. Xitumul 

Morales was arrested in the city of El Estor, and accused of threats, instigation to commit a 

crime, illicit association, illicit meetings and demonstrations, damages and illegal detention. 

These accusations were related to demonstrations in May 2017 organized by fishermen 

from El Estor to protest against the alleged pollution of Lake Izabal by the mining activities 

of the Guatemalan Nickel Company (CGN). The participation of Mr. Xitumul Morales in 

the protests was limited to covering the events in his capacity as a journalist, narrating the 

facts and denouncing alleged excessive use of force. 

41. The arrest of Mr. Xitumul Morales took place four days after personnel from the 

OHCHR office in Guatemala met with the mayor of El Estor to discuss the problems of the 

protests against mining activity in the region. During the meeting, the mayor reportedly 

accused Mr. Xitumul Morales, another journalist and seven fishermen of being part of 

organized crime.  

42. At the end of his visit to Guatemala on 12 November 2017, the High Commissioner 

expressed support for the national human rights institution (Procuraduría de Derechos 

Humanos).9 The statement followed reprisals faced by the human rights Ombudsman 

(Procurador de los derechos humanos), Mr. Augusto Jordán Rodas Andrade, allegedly due 

to his support to the International Commission against Impunity in Guatemala (CICIG). In 
 __________ 

 9 OHCHR, Statement by UN High Commissioner for Human Rights Zeid Ra’ad Al Hussein at the end 

of his mission to Guatemala, 12 November 2017. 
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particular, following the President’s declaration of the head of the Commission as persona 

non grata in August 2017, Mr. Rodas Andrade filed an injunction order to prevent his 

removal from the country. Subsequently, Mr. Rodas Andrade became the victim of smear 

campaigns, including by authorities in the executive and legislative branches, and there 

have been attempts to remove him from his position. Mr. Rodas Andrade and his family 

have received threats and on 27 October 2017 they were granted precautionary measures by 

the Inter-American Commission on Human Rights. The Commission concluded that they 

are in a serious and urgent situation, with their rights to life and personal integrity at risk. 

 10. Guyana 

43. On 18 October 2017, the Working Group of Experts on People of African Descent 

sent an urgent appeal to the Government of Guyana concerning alleged reprisals by prison 

authorities and guards against an individual [name withheld by the Working Group] 

incarcerated at Lusignan Prison (GUY 1/2017). The Working Group had interviewed the 

individual on 4 October 2017, and heard allegations that he was verbally threatened by 

prison authorities and guards for having cooperated with them during their official visit to 

Guyana from 2 to 6 October 2017. The Working Group expressed serious concern at the 

safety and well-being of the individual and requested the Government, as a matter of 

urgency, to investigate the allegations and ensure that no detainees would be subjected to 

harm, threats, harassment or punishment for being in contact with the Working Group. At 

the time of writing the Government had not responded to the Working Group’s urgent 

appeal. 

 11. Honduras 

44. Following the end of his official visit to Honduras on 12 May 2018, Mr. Michel 

Forst, the Special Rapporteur on the situation of human rights defenders, was “extremely 

concerned with the increasing number of acts of intimidation and reprisals against human 

rights defenders in connection with their engagement with the United Nations and its 

human rights mechanisms or with regional human rights organizations. These reprisals take 

the form of smear campaigns, harassment, intimidation, threats, physical attacks and 

killings.”10 

45. On 7 June 2017 four special procedures mandate holders sent a joint communication 

to the Government concerning allegations of death threats, attacks and reprisals against Ms. 

Hedme Castro (HND 3/2017), of the Asociación para una Ciudanía Participativa (ACI-

PARTICIPA). The allegations related to surveillance and interference with her online 

correspondence, and her being held on 2 March 2017 at Toncontin international airport in 

Tegucigalpa, which prevented her from being able to board a plane to Geneva for a Human 

Rights Council side-event. Airport security allegedly conducted a “random” inspection of 

her luggage and interrogated her as to the purpose of her visit to Geneva, as well as to why 

she was carrying information regarding the situation of human rights in the country.  

46. On 21 April 2017, a car without plates and with tinted windows was allegedly 

parked outside the office of ACI-PARTICIPA. On 1 May 2017, Ms. Castro and other 

members of ACI-PARTICIPA were reported to have been verbally and physically attacked 

during a demonstration by members of a company that operates in a region where ACI-

PARTICIPA is helping the local indigenous community who are opposing actions by the 

company.  

47. On 29 June 2017, the Government responded to the special procedures’ 
communication of 7 June 2017, noting that no request was found by the Department of 

Human Rights in the Ministry of Security to implement protection measures for Ms. Castro 

or other members of ACI-PARTICIPA, but the Human Rights Defenders section, Special 

Attorney for Human Rights is investigating her and others’ concerns regarding the airport 

security forces. The Government said it was impossible to contact Ms. Castro because she 

had left the country, therefore no risk assessment could be made on her behalf. 

 __________ 

 10 OHCHR, End of mission statement by Michel Forst, United Nations Special Rapporteur on the 

situation of human rights defenders said at the end of his visit to Honduras, 12 May 2018.  
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48. On 24 July 2017, the Human Rights Committee raised concern about reports that 

senior government officials made disparaging statements in the media about individuals and 

civil society organizations who had submitted information for the second periodic report of 

Honduras (see CCPR/C/HND/CO/2, para. 42). In July 2017 Honduran defenders from 

Coalición contra la impunidad travelled to Geneva to take part in the review of Honduras 

by the Human Rights Committee. The defenders provided information to the Committee 

regarding the murder of well-known environmental and human rights defender, Ms. Berta 

Cáceres in March 2016. In response the head of the Honduran delegation discredited the 

information and later made public statements, including to Honduran media outlets, that the 

information provided by civil society to the Human Rights Committee on the death of 

Ms. Cáceres was false and misleading.  

49. On 6 July 2017, the President of the Supreme Court of Justice read a public 

statement on behalf of the Government, whereby it accused 50 civil society organizations11 

of having delivered false information to experts of the Human Rights Committee on the 

progress in the investigation of Ms. Cáceres’ murder, and that it does not accept, “that bad 

Hondurans and national and foreign organizations…bring false or misrepresented 

information to damage the country with dangerous interests.” The same communication 

was delivered by the Ministry of the Presidency in Honduras on 6 July 2017. On 18 July 

2018 the Chair of the Committee met with the Government, who assured the Chair that no 

reprisals would occur.  

50. The Assistant Secretary-General for Human Rights visited Honduras in July 2017 

and raised allegations of reprisals with the Government. 

 12. Hungary 

51. On 21 June 2017, three special procedures mandate holders addressed the alleged 

targeting of Budapest-based international disability rights non-governmental organisation 

Validity (formerly Mental Disability Advocacy Centre) following the release of a public 

report in May 2017 on allegations of human rights violations at the Topház social care 

institution (HUN 372017). Validity also brought these issues to the attention of OHCHR 

and to the Human Rights Committee when it considered the sixth periodic report of 

Hungary held in March 2018 (see CCPR/C/HUN/CO/6 para. 21 and CCPR/C/SR.3464 and 

3465. Since the release of the report, the Government has reportedly tried to delegitimize 

the work conducted by Validity, threatening the organization that it would open criminal 

proceedings as well as intimidating its staff members. On 17 July 2017 a Validity 

representative was reportedly summoned by police in connection with the investigation. 

Validity are of the view that their targeting is related in large part to their advocacy with the 

United Nations human rights mechanisms.  

52. Further, it was reported that among objections by Member States to non-

governmental organisations participation in the Conference of States Parties to the United 

Nations Convention against Corruption in Vienna in November 2017, was an attempt to 

block the participation of K-Monitor, a Hungarian anti-corruption non-governmental 

organisation. There were reported efforts to place obstacles in the way of the participation 

by the conference of organizations working on issues related to corruption by authorities. 

The Bureau of States Parties of the Conference, voted against the objection of the State and 

applied rule 17 paragraph 2 of the Rules of Procedure of the Conference in relation to the 

 __________ 

 11 Coalición Contra la Impunidad integrated by: Asociación Arcoiris - Asociación de Jueces por la 

Democracia (AJD) - Asociación Intermunicipal de Desarrollo y Vigilancia Social de Honduras 

(AIDEVISH) - Asociación por una Ciudadanía Participativa (ACI-PARTICIPA) - Centro de Derechos 

de Mujeres (CDM) - Centro de Estudios de la Mujer Honduras (CEM-H) - Centro de Investigación y 

Promoción de Derechos Humanos (CIPRODEH) Colectivo Gemas - Colectivo Unidad Color Rosa - 

Comité de Familiares de Detenidos Desaparecidos de Honduras (COFADEH) - Comité por la Libre 

Expresión C-Libre - Comunidad Gay Sampedrana para la Salud Integral - Convergencia por los 

Derechos Humanos de la Zona Nor Occidental Crisálidas de Villanueva - Equipo de Reflexión, 

Investigación y Comunicación (ERIC) - Feministas Universitarias Frente Amplio del COPEMH - Foro 

de Mujeres por la Vida - Foro Social de la Deuda Externa y Desarrollo de Honduras (FOSDEH) - 

Movimiento Amplio por la Dignidad y la Justicia (MADJ) - Movimiento de Mujeres por la Paz 

Visitación Padilla - Red de Mujeres Jóvenes de Cortés Red de Mujeres Unidas de Colonia Ramón 

Amaya Amador - Red Nacional de Defensoras - Tribuna de Mujeres contra los Femicidios. 
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participation of non-governmental organizations (see CAC/COSP/2017/14, para. 25). While 

K-Monitor was able to resume their participation, there are concerns that the objection 

seemed to be a reprisal for cooperation with the United Nations in regard to its anti-

corruption advocacy. 

53. It was reported that two organizations that participated in the review of Hungary by the 

Human Rights Committee during the consideration of the Government’s periodic report in 

March 2018, the Hungarian Helsinki Committee and Amnesty International Hungary, have 

been targeted, at least in part, for their advocacy on migrants’ rights at the United Nations.  

54. It was reported that the Governing Fidesz party have used language such as calling 

for “cleaning out [the country]” with reference to civil society. In 2018, there has been a 

targeted campaign of putting stickers on the doors of NGOs reading ‘organization 

supporting illegal migration,’ reportedly carried out by coalition partner KDNP (Christian 

Democrats) or Fidelitas (the youth wing of Fidesz). The Hungarian Helsinki Committee 

received a sticker on their door on 27 June 2018, while Amnesty International received 

such a sticker on 12 June 2018. 

55. Further, on 12 April 2018, Figyelő, a publication in Hungary, published more than 

200 names of people part of a group regarded by Prime Minister Orbán as “mercenaries 

paid by George Soros to topple the Government.” The list included members of human 

rights and anti-corruption organizations, refugee advocates, investigative journalists and 

faculty and officials from the Central European University, a number of which have 

cooperated with the United Nations and have been publicly intimidated for reporting to or 

about the United Nations. A number of media outlets have accused some of the names on 

this list of making complaints to the United Nations against the Government. The campaign 

by the ruling party Fidesz prior to the April 2018 elections featured hostile rhetoric and 

billboards against civil society and the United Nations, in particular with regard to the 

ongoing consultations around the Global Compact for Safe, Orderly and Regular Migration.  

56.  On 3 August 2018 the Government responded to the allegations. It noted that the 

Mental Disability Advocacy Centre (Validity) was not authorized to prepare and publish 

the documentation they made at the unit of Pest County Social Institution (Topház) without 

the guardians’ permission. As several photographs of the report were published on the 

internet, the “Pest County Police Headquarters launched an investigation procedure on 

account of the criminal report of the state authority responsible for the maintenance of the 

Institution,” which the Government should not be regarded as a form of retaliation in 

connection with any monitoring activity. The Government referred to its detailed position 

on the subject matter in response to the 21 June 2017 communication by special procedures 

(HUN 372017), available online.  

57. Pertaining to the participation of K-Monitor in the 2017 Conference of States Parties 

to the United Nations Convention against Corruption, the Government stated that the 

objection was related to the organization’s non-compliance with Hungarian legislation, and 

that making objections in compliance with the provisions of the Conference’s Rules of 

Procedure are legitimate and should not be considered a reprisal. 

58. Regarding the targeting of the Hungarian Helsinki Committee and Amnesty 

International Hungary, the Government notes it is of the position that “putting stickers on 

the doors of NGOs does not in any way prevent organizations from availing themselves of 

UN procedures in the field of human rights.” Further, the Government notes that in the 

review of the Human Rights Committee, the Minister for Foreign Affairs and Trade of 

Hungary only remarked that “serious debates on this issue [migration] were taking place 

with non-governmental organizations, which exerted their voices in the international space” 

and that this should not be interpreted as a “call for cleaning out the country” with reference 

to civil society.  

59. With regard to the allegations attributed to the publication Figyelő, the Government 

affirms that the “impugned acts are not attributable to the Government” given that Figyelő 

is not a publication of the Government, and that it “does not see how reporting about the 

activity of an NGO by the independent press would prove that the Figyelő publication is a 

result of the complaints filed with the UN.” Further, the Government notes that the 

domestic courts are available for redress in the case of infringements by media outlets. 

Regarding the Government’s rhetoric in the election campaign, in particular the ongoing 
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consultations around the Global Compact for Safe, Orderly and Regular Migration, the 

Government notes that its “rhetoric did not target any organization or individual for 

cooperating with the UN, but took a position and shared its view on the draft of a UN 

document related to migration.” 

 13. India 

60. On 9 November 2017 two special procedures mandate holders expressed concern at 

the use of the Foreign Contribution Regulation Act of 2010 to restrict the work of non-

governmental organizations who seek to cooperate with the United Nations, for example, 

by refusing to renew or grant licenses (OTH 27/2017).  

61. They drew attention to the revocation of the license of the Centre for Promotion of 

Social Concern (also known as People’s Watch) under the Foreign Contribution Regulation 

Act, which was also addressed by three special procedures mandate holders on 31 May 

2018 (IND 14/2018). On 29 October 2016 the Ministry of Home Affairs reportedly refused 

to renew the organization’s license to receive foreign funding under Article 6 of the FCRA 

and CPSC’s bank accounts were frozen. The refusal was subsequently upheld by the High 

Court of New Delhi in January 2017. The case is still pending before the court following a 

13 April 2018 hearing, and has been adjourned to 31 August 2018.  

62. The Executive Director of the Centre for Promotion of Social Concern, Mr. Henri 

Tiphagne was accused of using foreign contributions in his international advocacy “to the 

detriment of India’s image,” including in his engagement with United Nations special 

rapporteurs to whom he submitted information “portraying India’s human rights record in 

negative light.” Mr. Tiphagne has also made recommendations to the universal periodic 

review. The special procedures mandate holders noted that the non-renewal of CPSC’s 

license is a clear case of reprisal for his cooperation with the United Nations (IND 

14/2018).  

63. Additionally, on 1 January 2018, it was reported that the Centre for Social 

Development, which promotes the land and resource rights of indigenous peoples in 

Manipur, received a six months suspension. According to reports, the suspension was based 

on claims that the Centre for Social Development violated the Foreign Contribution 

Regulation Act by using foreign funding for purposes other than intended by the law, 

including drawing attention to Uranium mining in Meghalaya at “several global platforms.” 

The Centre for Social Development submitted a report in October 2017 to the United 

Nations Working Group on Business and Human Rights and to the Committee on the 

Elimination of Racial Discrimination which included inquiries related to uranium mining 

and cement factories in Meghalaya. According to the Centre for Social Development, it has 

submitted nine reports to the United Nations since 2006 concerning violations of the rights 

of indigenous peoples in northeast India in relation to large-scale development projects, 

mining operations, and implementation of the Armed Forces (Special Powers) Act. They 

have requested the Committee’s action under its early warning procedure. 

64. It is alleged that the Centre for Social Development has been targeted by Indian 

authorities since August 2017, when surveillance of its premises and staff’s movements 

began. The offices of the organization were reportedly visited by the Central Reserve Policy 

Force and others to question the staff about their work, and staff have been harassed. One 

staff member was physically attacked on 18 August 2017. In November 2017, one staff 

member and two volunteers of the organization were called in for questioning by the police. 

65. The Secretary of the Centre for Social Development, Mr. Nobokishore Urikhimbam, 

has been surveyed by military intelligence officials from the State of Manipur as well as 

those outside of the state at his office premises and at his home in Imphal, Manipur. When 

he travelled to Shillong, State of Meghalaya in January 2018, the Intelligence Department 

of Meghalaya contacted the hotel and interrogated its staff about his actions and contacts. 

The hotel staff was asked to provide detailed information on his activities, including a list 

of the people he interacted with. These incidents were reportedly brought to the attention of 

the Superintendent of Police, Imphal East District and Patsoi Policy Station, Imphal West 

District, to no avail. 

66. On 20 June 2017, Mr. Michel Forst, the Special Rapporteur on human rights 

defenders expressed his concern about reports of reprisals against a member of the Jammu 
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and Kashmir Coalition of Civil Society, Mr. Kartik Murukutla (IND 4/2017). Mr. 

Murukutla represents victims of human rights violations before local courts and engages 

with United Nations human rights mechanisms, particularly the universal periodic review 

and the special procedures. In September 2016, while traveling to Geneva, Mr. Murukutla 

was informed that he was subject to a “Look Out Circular,” a measure taken where a case 

has been registered against an individual by a police authority in order to verify whether a 

travelling person is wanted by the police. They are used by the police authorities to prevent 

and monitor the entry or exit of persons who may be required by law enforcement agencies, 

and there is concern that this measure was taken against Mr. Murukutla as a reprisal for his 

cooperation with United Nations human rights mechanisms in Geneva. It was reported in 

May 2018 Mr. Murukutla was not subject to restrictions during his most recent travels, but 

he had not been informed about the status of the Look Out Circular nor its implications for 

his future travel. 

67. On 7 June 2018 the Assistant Secretary-General for Human Rights addressed the 

allegations of intimidation and reprisals to the Government of India. On 2 July 2018 the 

Government responded that the Foreign Contribution Regulation Act of 2010 prohibits 

acceptance and utilization of foreign contribution for activities detrimental to national 

interest. It noted that the revocation of the license for the Centre for Promotion of Social 

Concern before the Delhi High Court, is adjourned until 31 August 2018, and that the 

Centre for Social Development “needs to conform to the legal framework and the 

requirements under FCRA.” The Government noted that Mr. Khurram Parvez’s detention is 

well grounded according to the provisions of the Jammu and Kashmir Public Safety Act 

(1978) based on his activities prejudicial to public order. At the time of writing, the 

Government had not responded to the communications by special procedures of 9 

November 2017 (OTH 2/2017), 20 June 2017 (IND 4/2017), or 31 May 2018 (IND 

14/2018). 

 14. Israel 

68. In May 2018, the Minister of the Interior in Israel did not renew the work permit of 

the Director of Human Rights Watch, Mr. Omar Shakir, and ordered his deportation. Mr 

Shakir remains in the country, as the order is under review by a district court. According to 

information received, the revocation was based on a dossier compiled by the Ministry of 

Strategic Affairs and Public Diplomacy alleging that Mr. Shakir supports a boycott of 

Israel. Among the allegations cited are statements by Mr. Shakir supporting the creation of 

a database of businesses that operate in Israeli settlements, pursuant to Human Rights 

Council resolution 31/36. The Government highlighted this allegation in its 77-page 

response to a lawsuit filed by Mr. Shakir and Human Rights Watch challenging the 

deportation decision. An amicus brief filed by the group NGO Monitor and accepted by the 

court also points to social media posts highlighting Human Rights Watch’s support for the 

database and their more general advocacy at the United Nations Human Rights Council. 

The allegations were discussed at a first court hearing in June 2018. 

 

 15. Kyrgyzstan 

69. On 25 June 2018 the Committee on Migrant Workers (CMW) addressed the 

Government regarding the designation as extremist material of a submission by civil 

society organizations Anti-Discrimination Centre Memorial and Bir Duino Kyrgyzstan. The 

decision came from the Oktyabrsky District Court in Bishkek following their submission of 

an alternative report to the Committee ahead of its review of Kyrgyzstan in April 2015. The 

report addressed the obligations of the Government to protect the rights of Kyrgyz migrant 

workers.  

70. In May 2018 during a visit to Kyrgystan the Assistant-Secretary General raised the 

allegations with the Government. 

 16. Maldives 

71. On 20 April 2018, four special procedures mandate holders raised concerns about 

the launching of investigations against Ms. Shahindha Ismail, of the Maldivian Democracy 

Network, for the legitimate exercise of her freedom of expression on Twitter and for having 
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participated in a side event at the 35th session of the Human Rights Council in June 2017 

(MDV 3/2018). On 2 April 2018, the police summoned Ms. Ismail to question her for 

criticising Islam “with the intention to cause disregard for Islam” under Section 617 (a) 1 

and 2 of the Penal Code, which prescribes up to four months and 24 days of imprisonment 

for first time offenders. She was also accused by the police of attempting to “disrupt the 

religious unity and create religious discord in the Maldives” through Twitter. Ms. Ismail 

has categorically denied the accusation. Ms. Ismail has been, and continues to be, subject to 

online threats and online gender-based violence, including rape threats. A Twitter account 

has repeatedly tweeted to Ms Ismail saying that they would rape her and violently harm her 

if they saw her on the road. The special procedures expressed concern that the 

investigations launched against her may constitute acts of reprisals for her cooperation with 

the Human Rights Council, and for her human rights work through the exercise of her right 

to freedom of expression. 

72. . The Government addressed the allegations on 23 July 2018 and confirmed that the 

Maldives police service launched a criminal investigation against Ms Ismail for allegations 

of attempting to disrupt the religious unit of the citizens of Maldives and conversing and 

acting in a manner likely to cause religious segregation amongst the people. After 

completing the investigation, the police forwarded the case to the Prosecutor General’s 

office where the Office determined that they could not find enough grounds to pursue a 

criminal charge against Ms Ismail or to have the charge proven in a court of law. The case 

has since been filed by the police. With regard to the allegations of death threats and 

intimidation through social media, a police investigation is ongoing and the case is being 

treated as serious, but the investigation is facing difficulties in obtaining the information 

because the Facebook and Twitter accounts were fake. The Government also reported that 

Ms Ismail is no longer being provided with personal security services by the Internal 

Security Command of the Maldives Police Service pursuant to her request in writing of 11 

March 2018. 

 17. Mali 

73. According to the United Nations Multidimensional Integrated Stabilization Mission 

in Mali (MINUSMA), there have been cases of reprisals perpetrated by state actors as well 

as non-state armed groups against individuals who collaborate with the United Nations.12 

Intimidation and death threats are strategies that have been used by terrorist and extremist 

armed groups to threaten populations for any collaboration with national and international 

forces as well as State actors, including MINUSMA.  

74. On 26 October 2017, the chief of Boulkessi village (close to the Burkina Faso 

border, Mondoro commune, Douentza cercle, Mopti region) who is a source of information 

for the MINUSMA Human Rights and Protection Division, reported that he had received 

threats relating directly to his cooperation with them regarding an investigation into 

allegations of extra-judicial executions committed by Forces Armées Maliennes (FAMa). It 

is alleged that he received three threatening phone calls from unknown callers whose voices 

were disguised, and who referred to his collaboration with the investigation. The chief had 

reported the location of a mass grave containing bodies of four individuals killed by armed 

forces in an extrajudicial execution then he began to receive these threats.  

75. On 2 December 2017, six unidentified armed elements shot and killed the Secretary-

General of the Mayor of Dioungani commune (Koro cercle, Mopti region), and it is 

believed that the victim may have been targeted for being an informer to the armed forces 

and/or international forces, including MINUSMA. At the time of writing an investigation 

was ongoing. 

76. Between 9 and 11 April 2018, MINUSMA conducted a special mission to Ménaka 

to meet with representatives of civil society and victims of human rights abuses during 

“counter-terrorism operations” conducted by elements of the Mouvement pour le Salut de 

 __________ 

  12 MINUSMA, “Malgré la mise en œuvre de l’Accord pour la paix, la situation des droits de l’homme 

demeure préoccupante au Mali, Bamako, le 1er février 2018”. 
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l’Azawad (MSA) and the Groupe autodéfense touareg Imghad et alliés (GATIA), in the 

region since June 2017. The village chief of Akabar who met with the MINUSMA team 

reported that on 13 April 2018 he was contacted by the MSA Chief of Staff and was 

questioned and intimidated because of his cooperation with MINUSMA.  

 18.  Morocco 

77. In a decision of 15 November 2016 (CAT/C/59/D/606/2014) the Committee against 

Torture found that Morocco was responsible for violations of Art. 1 and 12 to 16 of the 

Convention against Torture in the case of Naâma Asfari v. Morocco, in which Mr. 

Ennaâma Asfari, a Sahrawi human rights defender currently in detention, was the 

petitioner. Since the decision by the Committee Mr. Asfari’s treatment in detention has 

reportedly deteriorated. His wife has been denied entry into Morocco on four occasions. On 

13 February 2018, Mr. Asfari was placed in solitary confinement until 13 March 2018. On 

13 July 2018 the Committee’s Rapporteur on Reprisals and Follow-up wrote to the 

Government emphasizing the need to refrain from reprisals (G/S0 229/3MAR(8) 

606/2014). On 31 July 2018 the Government responded, and the Committee decided to 

keep the follow-up dialogue on this case open, emphasizing the need for the full 

implementation of remedies requested. Another meeting was suggested during the 

Committee’s session from 12 November to 7 December 2018. 

 19. Myanmar 

78. During a briefing by members of the Security Council on their mission to Myanmar, 

it was reported that Myanmar security forces had threatened Rohingya villages with 

reprisals if they talked with the Security Council delegation during the visit and told the 

villagers that those who had done so were being looked for. A Security Council member 

noted that it was unacceptable that anyone should feel intimidated about speaking with the 

Council (see S/PV.8255, page 6).13 Reports indicate that Rohingya villagers from Pan Taw 

Pyin, Rakhine State who met with the delegation on 1 May 2018, have been forced into 

hiding after being targeted by Myanmar’s security agencies. Tatmadaw, including members 

of Military Security Affairs, reportedly requested local authorities to submit a list of all the 

villagers who had spoken with the delegation. While young villagers were interacting with 

the delegation, members of the military reportedly took video footage of the youth and then 

chased them and scolded them after the interviews. Villagers who participated in the 

meeting reportedly fear intimidation, harassment, and arrests. Furthermore, before the 

Security Council delegation visited Rakhine, authorities in Maungdaw township had 

reportedly warned the Rohingya in the surrounding villages against telling members of the 

Security Council anything adverse about the government or security forces.  

79. Ms. Yanghee Lee, United Nations Special Rapporteur on the situation of human 

rights in Myanmar, reported to the Human Rights Council in March 2018 that she had 

received information about violent reprisals committed by the armed forces against 

civilians who she had met with following her visit to Rakhine State in January 2017 (see 

A/HRC/37/70, para. 63). These include a killing, beatings, and rape. The Special 

Rapporteur received credible information that the armed forces attacked a village in 

Rakhine a couple of days after her 2017 visit as a reprisal against those in the community 

who spoke to her. The armed forces reportedly gathered the village men and women 

together, and subjected them to severe mistreatment, beatings and assaults, and in another 

village, one man was killed.  

80. The Governing Body of the ILO reported on 7 February 2018 that it remained 

concerned about two cases of apparent reprisal against complainants in forced labour cases 

(see GB.332/INS/8, para. 15).14 The two cases were also raised by the Special Rapporteur 

on the situation of human rights in Myanmar, in her March 2018 report to the Human 

Rights Council (see A/HRC/37/70, para. 15).  

 __________ 

  13 UN Security Council, Briefing by Security Council mission to Bangladesh and Myanmar (28 April to 

2 May 2018), 8255th meeting, S/PV.8255m 14 May 2018. 

 14 ILO, Follow-up to the resolution concerning remaining measures on the subject of Myanmar adopted 

by the Conference at its 102nd Session (2013), 7 February 2018. 
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81. The ILO expressed concern about the detention on 18 August 2017 of Mr. Aung Ko 

Htwe, who had been forcibly recruited into the army in 2005 at age 14 (see GB.332/INS/8, 

para. 16). He receives continued protection according to the 2007 agreement between the 

ILO and Myanmar that gives victims the right to lodge complaints alleging the use of 

forced labour and to seek redress without “retaliatory action.”15 In 2009, Mr. Htwe’s family 

filed a complaint about his underage recruitment with the ILO and, under its agreement of 

Supplementary Understanding, is entitled to continued protection from reprisals related to 

his forced recruitment complaint. At the time he was serving a commuted 10-year prison 

sentence for allegedly being implicated in a murder with two other child soldiers when he 

was attempting to flee the army in 2007, a case that had been addressed by the ILO to no 

avail. 

82. A month after his release in July 2017, Mr. Htwe was re-arrested by Myanmar 

security forces after he gave an interview to Radio Free Asia detailing his forced 

recruitment into the army as a child, and charged under section 505(b) of the Penal Code 

for speaking publicly about his experience. The ILO appealed for the charges to be dropped 

and noted that in the past several years, other underage recruits have spoken publicly about 

their experience without facing such reprisals, which has helped to reinforce the 

Government’s policy to end underage recruitment and forced labour. On 9 October 2017, 

the Government responded to the ILO indicating that it had previously responded to ILO in 

2010 that it had taken measures to close the case. However, on 28 March 2018, the Dagon 

Seikkan Township Court sentenced Mr. Aung Ko Htwe to two years in prison with hard 

labor, despite his status as a complainant with ILO. 

83. Human Rights Council resolution of 18 March 2018 (see A/HRC/RES/37/32, para. 

22) expressed serious concern about reported cases of reprisal for cooperation with the 

Special Rapporteur on the situation of human rights in Myanmar, and emphasized that no 

one should face reprisals, monitoring, surveillance, threats, harassment or intimidation for 

cooperating or speaking with the special procedures of the Human Rights Council, 

including the Special Rapporteur, the independent international fact-finding mission or the 

United Nations. The Human Rights Council called on the Government of Myanmar to take 

appropriate measures to prevent such acts and to combat impunity by investigating 

promptly and effectively all allegations of intimidation and reprisal in order to bring 

perpetrators to justice and to provide victims with appropriate remedies. 

 20. Philippines 

84. On 2 October 2017, five special procedures mandate holders expressed concern 

about the defamatory and intimidating public statements directed at the Commission on 

Human Rights of the Philippines (Commission), its members and its Chairperson Mr. Chito 

Gascon (PHL 12/2017), because of its human rights monitoring work and cooperation with 

the United Nations. The Commission submitted information to the universal periodic 

review of the Philippines in 2017 (see A/HRC/WG.6/27/PHL/3, paras. 2-9), 2012 (see 

A/HRC/WG.6/13/PHL/3, paras. 1-13) and 2008 (see A/HRC/WG.6/1/PHL/3, paras. 1-18). 

The Commission has received threats of being defunded or abolished and has been vilified 

in the media as a hindrance to the implementation of government policies. When 

commissioners travel for work purposes they are reportedly monitored, which has affected 

their engagement with the United Nations. There has been no Government response to the 

communication of the special procedures of 2 October 2017. 

85. The Commissioner’s former Chairperson, Ms. Leila M. de Lima, has been in prison 

since February 2017 on allegations of drug-related charges. In March 2018 it was reported 

that Ms. De Lima had not been arraigned in any of the three most serious drug-related cases 

for which she was charged. On 27 March 2017, six special procedures mandate holders 

raised concerns that her arrest may be “politically motivated” (PHL 5/2017). In addition to 

her arrest and detention, Ms. De Lima has been subject to intimidation, threats and judicial 

harassment in connection with her criticism of government policies surrounding the war on 

drugs, such as the extrajudicial killings of suspected criminals and drug users and President 

Duterte’s proposal to reinstate the death penalty, including when she was Chair of the 

Commission.  

 __________ 

 15 ILO, Supplementary Understanding between the Government of Myanmar and ILO, 2007. 

https://www.rfa.org/english/news/myanmar/former-myanmar-child-soldier-describes-long-struggle-to-turn-life-around-08172017154924.html
https://www.rfa.org/english/news/myanmar/former-myanmar-child-soldier-describes-long-struggle-to-turn-life-around-08172017154924.html
https://www.rfa.org/english/news/myanmar/former-myanmar-child-soldier-describes-long-struggle-to-turn-life-around-08172017154924.html
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86. Multiple actors have expressed concern at the February 2018 petition of the 

Department of Justice to a Manila court in February 2018, seeking to declare the Communist 

Party of the Philippines (CPP) and the New People’s Army (NPA) as “terrorist” organizations 

under the Republic Act 9372 or the Human Security Act 2007 (the anti-terrorism law). The 

petition includes a list of over 600 individuals who are labelled as de facto “terrorists.” It is 

reported that among these are least 80 recognized human rights defenders, indigenous 

peoples’ representatives, and representatives of community-based organizations. This is the 

first time the Human Security Act of 2007 has been used against numerous activists. 

87. A number of these individuals have been long-standing partners of the United 

Nations who believe their inclusion on this list is in part due to their international advocacy 

with the United Nations, including the Human Rights Council, the universal periodic 

review, the treaty bodies, and the special procedures. Among this list are past and current 

human rights defenders of the Karapatan Alliance for the Advancement of People’s Rights, 

which includes a national alliance of human rights organizations, institutions and 

individuals in the Philippines,16 which was the subject of a joint communication by three 

special procedures, regarding vilifying and threatening public statements made by President 

Rodrigo Duterte (PHL 4/2018).  

88.  Several indigenous peoples’ representatives and human rights defenders advocating 

for the rights of indigenous peoples in the Philippines are on this list. In addition to the 

above-mentioned United Nations human rights mechanisms, several of these individuals 

have engaged with the former United Nations Working Group on Indigenous Populations, 

the United Nations Permanent Forum on Indigenous Issues, the Expert Mechanism on the 

Rights of Indigenous Peoples, the World Conference on Indigenous Peoples, and the United 

Nations Forum on Business and Human Rights.17  

89. In a letter to the Government on 4 May 2018, the Assistant Secretary-General for 

Human Rights expressed concerned that placing these individuals on a “terrorist” list may 

constitute a reprisal for their engagement with the United Nations human rights system, and 

he also addressed the matter publicly on 18 May 2018.18 On 8 May 2018 during its 95th 

session, the Committee for the Elimination of Racial Discrimination, under its early 

warning and urgent action procedures, urged the Government to remove indigenous leaders 

and human rights defenders, including incumbent and former United Nations special 

procedures mandate holders from the petition list, and recommended that the Government 

adopt effective measures to prevent acts of violence against indigenous peoples, defenders 
 __________ 

 16 These include Ms. Elisa Tita Lubi, member at large of the Karapatan National Executive  

  Committee and former interim Regional Coordinator of the Asia Pacific Forum on Women, Law and 

Development (APWLD); Mr. Arnold Evangelista and Erlindo Baes, officers of the Batangas Human 

Rights Alliance -Karapatan chapter, QRT; Ms. Zara Alvarez, Research and Advocacy  

Officer of the Negros Island Health Integrated Program (NIHIP) and former Campaign and  

Education Director of Karapatan-Negros chapter; and Mr. Sherwin de Vera, Regional  

Coordinator of DEFEND Ilocos, member of the Save The Abra River Movement (STARM) and  

former Secretary General of the Ilocos Human Rights Alliance-Karapatan.  

 17 These include representatives associated with the Cordillera People’s Alliance, an independent 

federation of organizations promoting indigenous communities’ rights in the Cordillera Region, 

Philippines: Ms. Joan Carling, an indigenous leader from the Kankanaey Igorot people of the 

Cordillera Region, current Member and Co-Convenor of the Indigenous Peoples Major Group for the 

Sustainable Development Goals, former Secretary-General of the Asian Indigenous Peoples’ Pact 

(AIPP), former member of the UN Permanent Forum on Indigenous Issues, former Chairperson of the 

Cordillera Peoples Alliance and current member of the CPA Advisory Council; Ms. Beverly Longid, 

an indigenous leader from the Kankanaey Igorot people of the Cordillera Region, current global 

coordinator of the International Indigenous Peoples Movement for Self-Determination and Liberation 

(IPMSDL), and former CPA Chair and current Advisory Council member; Mr. Jose Molintas, an 

Ibaloi human rights lawyer, former Asia representative to the UN Expert Mechanism on the Rights of 

Indigenous Peoples (EMRIP) and former CPA Chair and current Advisory Council member; Ms. 

Joanna Cariño, an Ibaloi member of the CPA Advisory Council and Co-Chair of the SANDUGO 

Movement of Moro and Indigenous Peoples for Self Determination; Mr. Windel Bolinget, a 

Kankanaey-Bontok who is the current Chairperson of the CPA and National Co-convenor of 

KATRIBU national alliance of indigenous peoples; and Ms. Jeanette Ribaya-Cawiding, a Kankana-

ey, former Chairperson of CPA-Tongtongan ti Umili and current Regional Coordinator of the 

Alliance of Concerned Teachers – Cordillera. 

 18 OHCHR, “Human rights advocates in Asia under attack,” Andrew Gilmour, 18 May 2018.  
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of the rights of indigenous peoples and other human rights defenders. It requested the 

Philippines to provide information no later than 16 July 2018 (see CERD Decision 1/95). 

On 8 June 2018, five special procedures mandate holders raised their concerns (PHL 

5/2018). At the time of writing there had been no response from the Government. 

 21. Russian Federation 

90. On 10 May 2018, the Chair and the Focal Point for Reprisals for the Committee on 

the Elimination of Racial Discrimination wrote to the Government about allegations of 

reprisals by the authorities against Ms. Yana Tannagasheva and Mr. Vladislav 

Tannagashev, human rights defenders advocating for the rights of the Shor indigenous 

people of southern Siberia.19 They had engaged with the Committee in relation to the 

twenty-third and thirty-fourth periodic reports of the Russian Federation in August 2017. 

91. Following their collaboration with the Committee, Ms. Tannagasheva and 

Mr. Tannagashev were subject to harassment and intimidation by authorities of the 

Kemerovo district and representatives of Yuzhnaya coal company. They were urged by the 

police to renounce their activities, and were placed under surveillance by the police and 

security service, and had their phones tapped. Threats were made by security service agents 

concerning their children, and their relatives and friends were summoned for questioning. 

Further, Ms. Tannagasheva was dismissed from her job as a teacher at a local school and 

her house was burned down in a suspected arson attack, following which no investigation 

took place. As a result, both fled the country with their children out of fear for their safety. 

The Committee expressed their grave concern for the allegations of reprisals against 

Ms. Tannagasheva and Mr. Tannagashev, which appear to be a direct consequence of their 

engagement with the Committee. At the time of writing the Government had not responded 

to the Chair and the Focal Point for Reprisals of the Committee. 

 22.  Rwanda 

92. On 20 October 2017, the Subcommittee on the Prevention of Torture (SPT) 

announced publicly that it had suspended its visit to Rwanda “due to a series of obstructions 

imposed by authorities, such as accessing some places of detention, confidentiality of 

certain interviews and over concerns that some interviewees could face reprisals.”20 The 

Subcommittee reported that during its visit the experts encountered an especially difficult 

environment to undertake private interviews with detainees and many detainees expressed 

to them a fear of reprisals for cooperating with them. In some cases, detainees refused to be 

interviewed at all for fear of subsequent retaliation against them. Before the suspension of 

the visit, the Subcommittee and OHCHR Secretariat made several attempts to address the 

above-mentioned concerns with the Ministry of Justice, to no avail. According to its 

mandate under the Optional Protocol to the Convention against Torture (OPCAT), the 

Subcommittee can make unannounced visits at any place where people are or might be 

deprived of their liberty in countries which are a party to the Protocol, including prisons, 

police stations, detention centers for migrants, juveniles’ detention centers, interrogation 

facilities, and psychiatric hospitals. 

93.  At its thirty-fourth session in February 2018, the the Subcommittee announced its 

intention to resume the visit to Rwanda.21 However, due to the lack of cooperation of the 

authorities in the resumption of the visit, at its thirty-fifth session in June 2018, the 

Subcommittee decided to terminate the visit as there was no prospect of the visit being 

successfully resumed or concluded. It is the first time in 11 years and more that 60 country 

visits that the Subcommittee had to terminate a visit before its completion.22 

 

 __________ 

 19 See http://tbinternet.ohchr.org/Treaties/CERD/Shared%20Documents/RUS/ 

INT_CERD_RLE_RUS_8683_E.pdf. 

 20 OHCHR, “Prevention of Torture: UN human rights body suspends Rwanda visit citing obstructions,” 

20 October 2017. 

 21 OHCHR, “UN torture prevention experts announce resuming visit to Rwanda,” 28 February 2018. 

 22 OHCHR, “UN torture prevention body to visit Burundi, Costa Rica, Senegal and Switzerland; 

terminates Rwanda visit”, 4 July 2018 

http://tbinternet.ohchr.org/Treaties/CERD/Shared%20Documents
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94. On 1 June 2018 the Assistant Secretary-General for Human Rights wrote to the 

Government expressing concern about the lack of assurances given to the SPT that those 

interviewed or contacted during the visit would not face intimidation and reprisals for 

cooperating with the SPT members and OHCHR Secretariat, and requesting information on 

the welfare of the detainees involved in the visit. On 18 June 2018 the High Commissioner 

for Human Rights expressed concern by the suspension of the visit, and called on Rwanda 

to provide full cooperation so that the Subcommittee can fulfil its mandate.23 On 27 June 

2018 the Government responded to the Assistant Secretary-General that the SPT had “full 

and unimpeded access to places of detention and detainees” and has put in place 

“prevention and investigatory measures to respond to allegations of reprisals.” The 

Government noted that it had underwent its own investigation into the conditions that led to 

the suspension of the visit, including the allegations of reprisals, and found them without 

base. The Government further referred to its letter of 23 October 2017 to the SPT which 

noted that technical issues that arose during the five-day visit were resolved. 

 23. Saudi Arabia 

95. It was reported that on 28 February 2018, Mr. Essa Al Nukheifi was sentenced to six 

years in prison by the Specialized Criminal Court. Mr. Al Nukheifi is a human rights 

defender with whom Mr. Philip Alston, the Special Rapporteur on extreme poverty and 

human rights consulted in December 2016 during the preparations of his mission to Saudi 

Arabia in January 2017. Mr. Al Nukheifi was also banned from travelling and using social 

media for an equivalent amount of time after his release. He had been the subject of a 

previous communication by four special procedures (SAU 2/2017) and there is concern that 

his current detention is related to his cooperation with the Special Rapporteur and that he 

expressed his willingness to meet with the mandate’s team. On 20 April 2017 the 

Government replied that Mr. Al Nukheifi was arrested in December 2016 on criminal 

charges and was afforded due process.  

96. In August 2017 Mr. Al Nukheifi was charged with “seeking to destabilise the social 

fabric and national cohesion” (Royal Decree 16820 see para. 8), “communicating with, and 

receiving money from foreign groups considered to be enemies of the state” (Royal Decrees 

16820 and A/44) and “using a personal phone and the internet to store and transfer 

information considered harmful to the public order” (article 6 of the Anti-Cyber Crime 

Law, Royal Decree M/17). On 30 December 2016 Mr. Al Nukheifi had been transferred to 

Mecca General Prison where he remains in detention. It is alleged that he does not have a 

bed to sleep on and must sleep on the cold floor without any blanket, that he has been 

repeatedly threatened with torture, and that he is not allowed to receive visits from his 

family.  

97. On 1 June 2017 the Working Group on Arbitrary Detention issued an opinion about 

Mr. Salim Abdullah Hussain Abu Abdullah (A/HRC/2017/10), who was arrested on 

11 December 2014 without an arrest warrant and not provided with a reason for his arrest. 

He was taken to Dammam Central Prison and held incommunicado for six months and 

placed in solitary confinement. He was reportedly subjected to severe psychological and 

physical torture, and forced to sign a statement he was not allowed to read beforehand. In 

addition, some family members of Mr. Abu Abdullah were reportedly intimidated and 

threatened. The Working Group considers the detention of Mr. Abu Abdullah to be 

arbitrary and requested the Government to take steps to remedy the situation (see 

A/HRC/WGAD/2017/10, para. 31-33). At the time of writing, more than three years after 

his initial arrest, he has not been officially charged and, no court date has been set for a 

trial. Since the opinion was issued, it has been reported that Mr. Abu Abdullah has 

repeatedly been placed in solitary confinement for prolonged periods of time and been 

denied regular contact with his family, as an act of reprisal for having his case considered 

by the Working Group (see A/HRC/39/45, para. 28).  

98.  On 24 July 2018 the Government responded to the allegations. Concerning the case 

of Mr. Al Nukheifi, the Government stated he was arrested on 18 December 2016 and 
 __________ 

 23 OHCHR, “Opening statement and global update of human rights concerns by UN High 

Commissioner for Human Rights Zeid Ra’ad Al Hussein at 38th session of the Human Rights 

Council,” 18 June 2018. 
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charged under articles 2 and 112 of the Statute of Criminal Procedures after his wife called 

the police claiming he had threatened to kill her and that he is affiliated to Daesh. s. The 

Government reported that he was allowed to call a lawyer and that his family visited him on 

24 February 2017 (26/5/1438 Hijri). The General Prosecutor referred his case to the 

relevant court which ruled that Mr Al Nukheifi committed crimes involving national 

security, spying for foreign entities, receiving financial support and cyber crimes. The court 

of first instance sentenced him to six years imprisonment with a travel ban for the same 

amount of time as his release. His case is still under consideration with the court.  

99.  Regarding the allegations about Mr. Abu Abdullah, the Government stated a warrant 

for his arrest was issued pursuant to articles 35 and 103 of the Statute of Criminal 

Procedures and he was accused of committing many crimes, including killing several 

persons, shooting security officers, possessing arms and providing terrorists with weapons. 

Mr. Abu Abdulla’s arrest was pursuant to article 2 of the Statute on Terrorism Crimes and 

Funding of 2013 and his detention was extended pursuant to article 5 of the same statute, 

and his case is referred to the specialized criminal court. According to the Government he 

was not subjected to torture or ill-treatment nor forced to confess, and was provided 

medical treatment. Additionally he was not forced to sign a confession. His case is still 

pending. 

 24. South Sudan 

100. In a report in February 2018,24 the United Nations Mission in South Sudan 

(UNMISS) and OHCHR noted instances of restrictions imposed by national authorities, 

including the National Security Service and pro-government forces as well as among the 

personnel of Central and State administration, against individuals whose opinions were 

perceived as critical of the Government or the reputation of the country and who cooperated 

with the United Nations by attending meetings, sharing information on human rights 

violations, and facilitating access of UNMISS to affected populations (see S/2017/505, 

S/2017/784, S/2017/1011, and S/2018/133).25  

101. UNMISS received reports of at least 12 incidents which included arbitrary arrests 

and detentions, restrictions of movements and acts of intimidation and harassment, mostly 

targeting human rights defenders cooperating with the United Nations. Some individuals 

were ordered by security officials to cease sharing information with the United Nations. In 

addition, UNMISS received credible reports of intimidation against three South Sudanese 

human rights defenders living in neighboring countries or travelling outside the country 

who were accused of collaborating with the United Nations and being critical of the human 

rights situation in South Sudan. Human rights defenders were also reportedly threatened by 

government representatives after holding meetings with United Nations personnel in Upper 

Nile and Equatoria regions, in September and November 2017, respectively. At least two 

victims have sought refuge elsewhere in the country and abroad.  

102. In follow up to his visit to South Sudan in February 2017, the Assistant Secretary-

General for Human Rights sent a letter to the Government on 21 July 2017 and stressed the 

absolute need to avoid reprisals and threats against human rights defenders, including those 

who have cooperated with the United Nations.26 In the letter he addressed specific cases of 

intimidation and threats against individuals for having cooperated with UNMISS and other 

United Nations entities outside South Sudan, including cases of individuals who were 

forced to leave the country.  

 25. Thailand 

103. On 30 June 2017, three special procedures mandate holders raised urgent concerns 

about allegations of intimidation against Mr. Maitree Chamroensuksakul, a Lahu 

 __________ 

 24 UNMISS and OHCHR, “Report on the Right to Freedom of Opinion and Expression in South Sudan 

since the July 2016 Crisis”, February 2018,. 

 25 Report of the Secretary-General on South Sudan, February 2018. 

 26 OHCHR, “South Sudan: Senior UN human rights official condemns deplorable rights situation, calls 

for perpetrators to be held to account,” 17 February 2017. 

http://undocs.org/S/2017/505
http://undocs.org/S/2017/784
http://undocs.org/S/2017/1011
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indigenous human rights defender from a hill tribe group in the border between the north of 

Thailand and Myanmar (THA 4/2017). According to information received, Mr. 

Chamroensuksakul was subject to harassment and death threats following a meeting he had 

with Mr. Michel Forst, the Special Rapporteur on the situation of human rights defenders, 

on 27 May 2017during his academic visit to Thailand. Mr. Chamroensuksakul had been 

documenting and publicly raising concerns of human rights violations committed against 

the Lahu community by law enforcement officers. In particular, he was seeking justice for 

the killing of Chaiyaphum Pasae, a 17-year old Lahu youth activist who was shot dead by 

military personnel on 17 March 2017 during an alleged anti-drug operation in Ban Kong 

Phak Ping village. Mr. Chamroensuksakul posted a photo of himself with the Special 

Rapporteur on his Facebook page. 

104. On 29 May 2017, two days after Mr. Chamroensuksakul met with the Special 

Rapporteur, the police from Provincial Region 5 and Chiang Mai conducted a joint large-

scale search operation of Ban Kong Phak Ping village, with a warrant issued by Chiang Mai 

Provincial Court, supposedly aimed at searching for drugs. The authorities searched nine 

houses, including Mr. Chamroensuksakul’s house, which they raided while he was not 

home. Two of his family members were arrested and charged with drug possession, and 

both were denied access to a lawyer during their interrogation by the police. At the time of 

writing the Government had not responded to the special procedures’ urgent appeal of 30 

June 2017. 

105. It was reported that in August 2017, Ms. Sirikan Charoensiri, of Thai Lawyers for 

Human Rights, was charged with the offences of giving false information regarding a 

criminal offence. Four special procedures mandate holders had raised concerns on 11 April 

2017 that the charges she received, sedition and gathering five or more people for political 

purposes under the criminal code, may be directly linked to her cooperation with the United 

Nations, particularly her participation in the thirty-third session of the Human Rights 

Council in September 2016 (THA 2/2017). It is reported that, if found guilty, she could face 

up to 15 years in jail and could be tried in a military court for a sedition charge.  

106. Ms. Charoensiri also participated in the March 2017 session of the Human Rights 

Committee, where she publicized her legal advocacy efforts. She had represented 14 

student activists arrested by the Thai authorities for their alleged participation in peaceful 

protests in June 2015, following the military coup in May 2014. She is also engaged in 

awareness-raising on law and human rights issues related to the enforcement of martial law 

and the orders of the National Council for Peace and Order (NCPO). In February 2016, Ms. 

Charoensiri had been charged with the offences of refusing to comply with the order of an 

official and concealing of evidence and, in September 2016, upon return from the Human 

Rights Council, she was further charged under the National Council for Peace and Order 

and with sedition. The Government responded on 10 August 2017 to the special procedures' 

communication of 11 April 2017, stating that Ms. Charoensiri was not charged due to her 

capacity as a lawyer or human rights defender, but on the basis of the possibility of her 

being one of the principals or accomplices in committing alleged offenses under article 12 

of the NCPO Order No. 3/2015 and article 16 of the Criminal Code. 

107. During his visit to Thailand in March 2018, the Assistant Secretary-General for 

Human Rights addressed allegations of intimidation and reprisals to the Government, and 

wrote a follow up letter on 27 April 2018. At the time of writing no response had been 

received from the Government. 

 26. Trinidad and Tobago 

108. On 21 July 2017, three special procedures mandate holders raised concerns about the 

deprivation of liberty of Mr. Zaheer Seepersad in St. Ann’s Psychiatric Hospital and other 

patients living with a psychosocial disability (TTO 2/2017). Mr. Seepersad was born in 

1987 with dystonia, a physical impairment due to a neurological movement disorder. On 

20 November 2017, the Working Group on Arbitrary Detention issued Opinion No. 

68/2017 concluding that the detention and subsequent internment of Mr. Seepersad in St. 

Ann’s Psychiatric Hospital on 8 January 2015 for a period of two months, and on 4 May 

2016 for 16 days, were arbitrary without any legal basis justifying the deprivation of 

liberty, and was made purely on the basis of his physical impairment, constituting a 
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violation of international law on the grounds of discrimination based on disability (see 

A/HRC/WGAD/2017/68, paras. 34-35). 

109. The Working Group on Arbitrary Detention expressed its most serious concern at 

allegations of reprisals, such as persistent harassment, intimidation and threats which 

Mr. Seepersad has been subjected to, for bringing his claims to their attention. The Working 

Group requested the Government to ensure that all acts of intimidation against Mr. 

Seepersad cease and that an impartial and effective investigation is carried out in relation to 

such acts and those responsible brought to justice. The Working Group recommended that 

the Government remedy the situation and provide compensation to Mr. Seepersad, and 

referred the case for further action to the focal point on reprisals of the Coordination 

Committee of Special Procedures and to the Assistant Secretary-General for Human Rights 

(see A/HRC/WGAD/2017/68, paras. 34-35, 37-39, 41). 

110. On 6 September 2017, the Working Group on Arbitrary Detention transmitted the 

allegations to the Government under its regular communications procedure. The Working Group 

did not receive a response from the Government nor request for an extension of the time limit 

for its reply. It is reported that Mr. Seepersad still remains under pressure to dissuade him from 

engaging with regional or United Nations mechanisms to seek a legal remedy.  

 27. Turkey 

111. Information was received that on 20 August 2017, the web pages administrated by 

the Housing and Land Rights Network of Habitat International Coalition (HIC-HLRN), 

suffered a series of alleged cyber-attacks over two weeks, which were repeated on 25 

September 2017 for two days and on 16 April 2018. The attacks disabled its websites 

www.hic-mena.org and www.hlrn.org for two weeks, and obliged the organization to 

deploy exceptional human and financial resources for two months in order to ensure the 

web pages’ security and data protection. The Network believe that the cyber-attacks were a 

reprisal following the publicity of their report at the United Nations Conference on Housing 

and Sustainable Urban Development (Habitat III), which took place in Quito, Ecuador, 

October 2016.  

112. In October 2016, when HIC-HLRN presented a report “Turkey: Forced Eviction and 

Urban Transformation as a Tool of War” at Habitat III, it is alleged that the Turkish 

delegation scolded HIC-HLRN officers. The report was also distributed to numerous 

United Nations special procedures and to OHCHR.  

113.  The origins of the attacks are unknown. The first attack to the HIC-HLRN web page 

was reportedly perpetrated by a hacking group self-identified as Yarma Security Team and 

the second attack to their Middle East/North Africa website was perpetrated by an unknown 

hacker. The second cyber-attack displayed a political message in the hacked frontal page 

reading “Hayali Kürdistan Olanın Mekanı Kabristan Olur” (The Imaginary Place Kurdistan 

becomes a Cemetery). HIC-HLRN had been monitoring the expropriations, evictions and 

demolitions taking place in Diyarbakır, in the Kurdish region of southeast Turkey. 

114. Mr. Kursat Çevik, a Turkish police superintendent, was the subject of an opinion 

adopted on 16 June 2017 by the Working Group on Arbitrary Detention. Mr. Çevik was 

arrested, together with 15 of his colleagues, on 21 July 2016. He is allegedly suspected of 

being a member of a terrorist organization (the Gülen movement) and of treason, and is 

classified as an opponent to the Justice and Development Party. However, Mr. Çevik is 

being held in secret, without a confirmed charge, and his lawyer does not have access to his 

file. The Working Group noted in its opinion that it considered his detention to be arbitrary 

as it had not received convincing information that Mr. Çevik was informed of the charges 

against him after his arrest, nor was he informed promptly after the judicial order that 

justified his detention, was issued (see A/HRC/WGAD/2017/38, para. 73-76). 

115. Following the issuance of the opinion, Turkish pro-Government media circulated 

information distorting the opinion of the Working Group containing various accusations 

against Mr. Çevik. On 4 August 2017, the Turkish pro-government media accused Mr. 

Çevik of having acted as an intelligence officer for the French government, and accused 

“the United Nations” of requesting his release “because he had been set to leave Turkey for 

http://www.hic-mena.org/
http://www.hlrn.org/
http://www.hlrn.org/publication_det.php?id=o2xm#.WvxGCYiFPIU
http://www.hlrn.org/publication_det.php?id=o2xm#.WvxGCYiFPIU
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holidays” on 16 July 2016. The Working Group opinion also triggered reprisals at Mr. 

Çevik’s place of detention, where his cell was reportedly moved to separate him from his 

friends and colleagues, and he was denied food and purchases from the prison mess 

(A/HRC/39/45).  

116.  On 31 July 2018 the Government responded to the allegations. With regard to the 

reported hacking of the websites of the Housing and Land Rights Network - Habitat 

International Coalition, the Government noted that the “perpetrators and/or sponsors of the 

attacks in question could be any source, based anywhere in the world” and that Turkish 

authorities are not in the possession of any previous record or information about the 

“Yarma Security Team.” The Government further noted that it has committed to 

international efforts to identify cyber threats and build a more secure network, and will 

continue to work with United Nations agencies to this effect.  

117. Pertaining to the case of Mr. Kursat Çevik, the Government affirmed it had 

submitted to the Working Group on Arbitrary Detention information on the procedures and 

remedies available, and that it rejected the conclusion that his detention was arbitrary. It 

further noted that Mr. Çevik was moved from Mardin Penitentiary to Sanhurfa Penitentiary 

on 17 July 2016, before the release of the report on 16 June 2017, and that subsequently 

“his cell was changed three times, in accordance with administrative needs.” The 

Government stated he was not subject to solitary confinement, separated from other 

detainees with similar charges, or denied food or purchases from the prison mess. The 

Government further noted that there is no government media outlet in Turkey other than the 

Turkish Radio and Television Corporation, and any publication or broadcast by private 

media outlets reflect their own opinion. 

 28. Turkmenistan 

118. On 18 May 2018 at the end of his visit to Kyrgyzstan, the Assistant Secretary-

General for Human Rights attended the Human Rights Defender Platform Security Meeting 

for Central Asia and engaged with human rights defenders from four countries, but said he 

regretted that the OHCHR regional office had not felt able to invite representatives from 

Turkmenistan for fear that they might face intimidation or reprisals from their Government 

for cooperation with the United Nations.27  

 29. Venezuela (Bolivarian Republic of) 

119. According to information received, representatives of the Government of Venezuela 

allegedly threatened and harassed four civil society representatives at a side event of the 

thirty-fifth session of the Human Rights Council on 6 June 2017. Mr. Alonso Medina Roa 

(Foro Penal), Mr. Julio Henriquez (Refugee Freedom Program), Ms. Laura Louza (Acceso 

a la Justicia) and Ms. Mercedes De Freitas (Transparencia Venezuela) were participating in 

a panel co-sponsored by the United States of America and were reportedly threatened that 

their passports would be confiscated. 

120. Several civil society representatives are alleged to have been targeted by 

Mr. Diosdado Cabello Rondon, then member of the National Constituent Assembly and 

Vice-President of the United Socialist Party of Venezuela (PSUV). According to the 

allegations received, Mr. Diosdado Cabello Rondon has used his programme “Con el Mazo 

Dando,” a weekly broadcast on Venezuelan public television, to launch a smear campaign 

against human rights defenders, including those that have cooperated with the Human 

Rights Council and OHCHR.  

 __________ 

 27 OHCHR, “Kyrgyzstan: Ethnic minorities need equal treatment, says senior UN official; salutes 

Central Asian rights defenders,” 18 May 2018.  
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Annex II 

  Information on alleged cases included in follow-up 
to previous reports 

 1. Algeria 

1. The case of Mr. Rafik Belamrania was included in the 2017 report of the Secretary-

General (see A/HRC/36/31, para. 20 and Annex I paras 1-3). Mr. Belamrania, founding 

member of the Association pour les enfants des disparus forcés en Algerie – Mish’al, is the 

author of communication No. 2157/2012 against Algeria to the Human Rights Committee 

regarding the abduction, torture and summary execution of his father, Mr. Mohammed 

Belamrania, by the Algerian army in 1995. Three special procedures mandate holders 

raised concerns with the Government over alleged reprisals against Mr. Belamrania for 

publishing on Facebook on 14 February 2017, the decision of the Human Rights 

Committee, regarding the summary execution of his father in 1995 (A/HRC/36/25, DZA 

2/2017). He was charged with “apology of terrorism,” and accused of circulating photos 

and expressing his support for terrorist organizations, including Daesh. 

2. On 15 November 2017, Mr. Belamrania was sentenced to five years in prison for 

“incitement to terrorism” and fined 100,000 Algerian dinars (860 USD). On 5 February 

2018, he was sentenced on appeal to one year in prison followed by a two-year suspended 

sentence, and released on 16 February 2018. He was not granted any reparation or 

rehabilitation. 

3. On 6 December 2018 the Assistant Secretary-General for Human Rights addressed 

the allegations of reprisals to the Government, who responded on 12 February 2018, 

reiterating their response of 29 May 2017 to special procedures that the allegations of 

arbitrary detention of Mr. Belamrania were unfounded as he was indicted for the “criminal 

offense of apology of terrorism,” and that he benefited from all guarantees during his 

hearing and while in custody. The Government did not address the allegations of reprisals. 

 2. Bahrain 

4. The case of Ms. Ebtesam Al-Alsaegh, of SALAM for Democracy and Human 

Rights, was included in the 2017 report of the Secretary-General (see A/HRC/36/31, 

Annex, para. 7) related to a travel ban imposed on her and others for their cooperation with 

the Human Rights Council and the universal periodic review, in particular their 

participation in the thirty second session in June 2016 (A/HRC/34/75, BHR 4/2016).  

5. On 20 March 2017, after attending the Human Rights Council, Ms. Alsaegh was 

detained for several hours at Bahrain International Airport by agents of the National 

Security Agency and interrogated at length about her participation in the Council; she was 

searched, threatened and had her passport subsequently confiscated. On 26 May 2017, she 

was allegedly subjected to seven-hours of physical and psychological torture while she was 

interrogated by officers of the National Security Agency, and sexually assaulted. On 4 July 

2017, two special procedures mandate holders raised concerns regarding her alleged 

arbitrary arrest and incommunicado detention in an apparent reprisal for her cooperation 

with United Nations human rights mechanisms (BHR 8/2017). 

6. On 13 July 2017 four special procedures mandate holders raised urgent concerns 

when information was received that on 4 July 2017, Ms. Al-Saegh was again detained by 

security forces who raided her home (BHR 9/2017). She was reported to have been held in 

solitary confinement at Isa Town women’s prison and transported daily to an unknown 

location where she was interrogated for up to 14 hours without access to a lawyer. There 

were fears she would be tortured and sexually abused. While in detention she went on a 

hunger strike on 12 July 2017. On 18 July 2017, she was charged under the anti-terrorism 

law and subsequently released, although the charges have not been dropped. On 8 August 

2017 the Government responded that an investigation into the activities of Ms. Al-Saegh 

noted that she was associated with establishing the “Manama Human Rights Observatory” 

and was “hiding behind human rights activities” while supporting an operation that 
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impeded law enforcement activities and promoted the commission of acts of terrorism, 

including colluding with the Alkarama Foundation to which she was sending false and 

misleading information to bring the Kingdom of Bahrain into international disrepute. The 

Government notes that Ms. Al-Saegh was arrested on 4 July 2017 in accordance with the 

law and charged with “membership in an unlawful terrorist group.” The Government 

detailed the procedures of arrest, detention and treatment of Ms. Al-Saegh, including that 

she had been sent to the prison clinic in relation to the hunger strike. The Government did 

not address the allegations of reprisals. 

7. On 25 June 2018 the Government, in a reply to the Assistant Secretary-General for 

Human Rights, stated that Ms. Al-Alsaegh was charged with six criminal offences: 

affiliation and participation in acts of terrorist organization, spying for a foreign terrorist 

organization to commit terrorist acts, accepting donations from a foreign terrorist 

organization for committing terrorist acts in the Kingdom, funding and donating to 

organizations which knowingly commit terrorist acts, spreading false news that may harm 

national security and public order, and participation in a demonstration with the intention of 

assaulting security forces, public property and destabilising public security. A travel ban 

was issued against her on 19 April 2017 and lifted on 13 July 2017.  

8. During the thirty-eighth session of the Human Rights Council in June 2018 it was 

further reported that Ms. Al-Saegh published a series of tweets highlighting a range of 

human rights concerns in Bahrain. An account called @godkingcountry responded to her 

tweets by making threats against her, including referencing the sexual assault that she 

suffered previously during her arrest and torture and threatening further rape should she not 

end her human rights work on social media and with international mechanisms. Following 

the responses from @godkingcountry on Twitter, a second account (@turkialmajed7) 

began sending additional threatening messages to Ms. Al-Saegh on Instagram’s direct 

messenger service, which was sent to a third party who was told to forward the messages to 

Ms. Al-Saegh. The messages claimed responsibility in the death of Ms. Al-Saegh’s 

neighbor and threatened Ms. Al-Saegh that she would share his same fate. The messages 

also explicitly noted to “inform Ebtesam” that they would publish videos taken of her while 

in security custody in May 2017 when security officers filmed her in various states of 

undress during her interrogation, sexual assault, and torture. 

9. Mr. Nabeel Rajab, of the Bahrain Center for Human Rights, was mentioned in the 

2017 report of the Secretary-General (see A/HRC/36/31, para. 23 and Annex, para. 6). On 

21 June 2016, the Spokesperson of the High Commissioner for Human Rights expressed 

deep concern that Mr. Rajab was arrested on 13 June 2016 for “spreading false news and 

rumours about the internal situation in a bid to discredit Bahrain.” He had been subject to a 

travel ban since at least January 2015. The High Commissioner for Human Rights 

expressed concern that these and subsequent actions against Mr. Rajab were connected to 

his engagement with the Human Rights Council. He was reportedly denied medical 

treatment by prison administrations while he awaited the results of his appeal trial in ill-

health until a 5 June 2018 hearing which decided on an additional five-year sentence. He is 

now expected to pursue a final appeal before Bahrain’s Court of Cassation. On 25 June 

2018 the Government stated that freedom of movement in Bahrain is guaranteed by law, 

and that Mr. Nabeel Rajab was not subject to reprisals for his cooperation with the United 

Nations, but that he is responsible for criminal offenses. Regarding the claims that Mr 

Rajab has not received medical care during his prison sentence, the Government stated that 

the Kingdom ensures and guarantees the safety and health of all citizens. 

10. On 19 December 2017, three special procedures mandate holders expressed concern 

that Ms. Nedal Al-Salman, of the Bahrain Center for Human Rights, was prevented from 

leaving Bahrain multiple times in 2017 due to travel bans, including while on her way to 

speak at meetings related to the Human Rights Council (BHR 13/2017). On 19 September 

2017 Ms. Al-Salman was summoned and charged by the Public Prosecution of Bahrain for 

“illegal gatherings” under charges stemming from the Anti-Terrorism Law, and placed 

under a formal travel ban. In August 2016, Ms. Al-Salman was prevented from travelling to 

Geneva to participate in meetings during the 33rd session of the Human Rights Council, 

and was the subject of an allegation letter on 25 November 2016 by three special 

procedures mandate holders (BHR 7/2016). At the time of writing the Government had not 

responded to the special procedures’ communications of 25 November 2016 or 19 

December 2017. 
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11. On 25 June 2018 the Government responded to the letter of the Assistant Secretary-

General and stated that Ms. Al-Salman was banned from travel in 2016 according to the 

procedure of investigations of the General Prosecutor, and that the ban was lifted 

immediately once the investigations were over. On 30 August 2017, another travel ban was 

issued to her, due to an investigation relating to her participation and demonstration in a 

non- authorized march. 

 3. Burundi  

12. The cases of Mr. Armel Niyongere, Mr. Dieudonné Bashirahishize, Mr. Vital 

Nshimirimana, and Mr. Lambert Nigarura were included in the 2017 report of the 

Secretary-General (see A/HRC/36/31, para. 24 and Annex, paras. 11-15). The four lawyers 

had contributed to an alternative report submitted to the Committee against Torture for the 

consideration of the special report of Burundi, and Mr. Niyongere, Mr. Bashirahishize, and 

Mr. Nigarura had attended the interactive dialogue between Burundi and the Committee on 

behalf of the civil society organisations they represented.. . On 29 July 2016, during the 

second day of the dialogue between the Committee and the Government, the Government 

suspended its participation at the session and the delegation was absent. The Committee 

was immediately informed of a letter from the Attorney General of Bujumbura, dated 29 

July 2016, requesting that the Bujumbura Bar Association disbar the four lawyers. 

13. On 16 January 2017, the Bujumbura Court of Appeal disbarred Mr. Niyongere, Mr. 

Dieudonné Bashirahishize and Mr. l Nshimirimana, and suspended Mr. Nigarura for a 

period of one year and denied him participation in the Conseil du l’Ordre des Avocats for a 

period of five years. However the Court decision has not been communicated to the 

victims, thus denying them a right of appeal and without any further recourse or remedy. 

The Committee noted in a letter of 27 February 2017 that it considers the verdict of the 

court as an act of reprisal for the individuals’ engagement with the Committee and the 

United Nations human rights system. At the time of writing no response had been received 

from the Government. 

 4. China 

14. The 2017 report of the Secretary-General (see A/HRC/36/31, Annex paras. 22-24) 

referred to the disappearance of Mr. Jiang Tianyong, a prominent human rights lawyer who 

had met with Mr. Philip Alston, Special Rapporteur on extreme poverty and human rights 

during his visit to China in August 2016. On 2 December 2016, four special procedures 

mandate holders raised concerns regarding actions taken against Mr. Jiang, including that 

his disappearance may have occurred, at least in part, in reprisal for his cooperation with 

the Special Rapporteur (A/HRC/34/75, CHN 13/2016).  

15. On 6 September 2017 four special procedures mandate holders called on the 

Government to immediately release Mr. Jiang, who was on trial for inciting subversion of 

the State’s power and expressed concerns over a lack of fair trial standards.1 They expressed 

concern that he had been detained and under surveillance at an unknown location for more 

than nine months, without access to his family or a lawyer of his own choosing, and that he 

may have been subjected to torture and ill-treatment. The special procedures mandate 

holders stated that “Mr. Jiang’s ‘crime’ apparently included communications with foreign 

entities, which potentially include the United Nations human rights mechanisms, giving 

interviews to foreign media, and receiving training on the Western constitutional system, all 

of which have been carried out in the course of his work as a lawyer.”2 

16. Mr. Jiang was found guilty of inciting subversion of the State’s power on 

21 November 2017 by the Changsha Intermediate People’s Court and sentenced to two 

years jail. On 23 November 2017, four special procedures mandate holders condemned the 

verdict and appealed to the Government to unconditionally release Mr. Jiang, noting that 

“Mr. Jiang’s trial clearly fell short of international standards and his conviction represents 

an unfair and arbitrary punishment of a human rights lawyer and defender, whose only 

 __________ 

 1 OHCHR, “UN experts urge China to release lawyer Jiang Tianyong currently on trial for subversion,” 

6 September 2017.  

 2 Ibid. 

http://www.ohchr.org/EN/NewsEvents/Pages/DisplayNews.aspx?NewsID=22028&LangID=E
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crime was to exercise his rights to free speech and to defend human rights.”3 They had 

previously expressed concern that his confession may have been coerced by the use of 

torture. On 23 March 2018, five special procedures mandate holders issued another 

statement regarding Mr. Jiang’s deteriorating health conditions while in detention and 

called on the authorities to give him urgent medical attention.4 The Government in its 

response to the special procedures’ communications of 2 December 2016 (CHN 13/2016) 

and 28 December 2016 (CHN 15/2016) respectively stated that Mr. Jiang had been charged 

with illegal possession of classified State documents with the intention of illegally 

transmitting State secrets abroad. It further noted that he has also received long-term 

funding and support from abroad and has identified himself as a “citizen agent,” interfering 

in several sensitive cases. The Government noted that he fabricated and disseminated 

rumours online, incited petitioners of the Government and the family members of persons 

involved in the cases to oppose State authorities, interfered with the administration of 

justice, and disturbed public order. The Government stated that Mr. Jiang has admitted to 

committing offences. The Government did not address the allegations of reprisals. 

 5. Egypt 

17. It was reported in the 2017 report of the Secretary-General that on 3 May 2017, four 

special procedures mandate holders expressed concerns about the abduction, detention, 

torture and ill-treatment of Dr. Ahmed Shawky Abdelsattar Mohamed Amasha (see 

A/HRC/36/31, para. 39), reportedly in retaliation for his human rights work documenting 

cases of enforced disappearances for the special procedures (A/HRC/36/25, EGY 5/2017). 

On 10 March 2017, Dr. Amasha was allegedly abducted by police officers in Cairo, and no 

information was given about his whereabouts until 1 April 2017. He was charged on 13 

April 2017 with “belonging to a banned group” under the Anti-Terrorism Law of Egypt and 

transferred to the Tora prison of Cairo. It was alleged that following his abduction on 

10 March 2017, he was secretly detained at the Central Police station of Abbasiya in the 

Cairo Governorate and subjected to torture and ill-treatment. On 27 April 2017, his 

detention was prolonged. There are serious concerns that the acts committed against Dr. 

Amasha constitute acts of reprisals against him for documenting cases of enforced 

disappearances for the special procedures (see A/HRC/39/31, para. 39). 

18. During its eightieth session in November 2017, the Working Group on Arbitrary 

Detention rendered its opinion that the detention of Mr. Amasha and other individuals was 

arbitrary, and requested the Government of Egypt to ensure his and others’ immediate 

release and to take steps to remedy their situation, including, by according them an 

enforceable right to compensation and other reparations. The Working Group also referred 

the case to the Coordinating Committee of the Special Procedures and the Assistant 

Secretary-General for Human Rights (see A/HRC/WGAD/2017/78, paras. 89-93). 

19. The 2017 report of the Secretary-General addressed allegations of reprisals against 

civil society members in the form of asset freezes (see A/HRC/32/52/Add.1, para. 662 and 

A/HRC/36/31, para. 30). Staff members of the Cairo Institute for Human Rights Studies 

(CIHRS) and members of their families are alleged to have been targeted for their 

cooperation with United Nations mechanisms and their meetings with United Nations 

representatives, and are being subject to asset freezes. Mr. Mohamed Zaree, who has been 

banned from travelling outside Egypt in relation to this legislation (case 173/2011), was 

interrogated on 24 May 2017 by a judge as part of the ongoing prosecution of the foreign 

funding case, and has reportedly been accused of submitting information to the United 

Nations. He had also been accused of intending to harm Egypt through his role in preparing 

for the universal periodic review in 2014. Reportedly, Mr. Zaree was questioned for 

allegedly receiving foreign funds for an unregistered entity (CIHRS) and using them for 

unlawful activities with the intent of harming national security and interests. In May 2017 

the judge pressed three charges, including two felonies, and set his bail at 30,000 Egyptian 

pounds. Mr. Bahey El-Din Hassan and his family have been subject to asset freezes, and 

most recently to death threats in relation to a memo sent by seven Egyptian civil society 
 __________ 

 3 OHCHR, “China: UN experts condemn jailing of human rights lawyer Jiang Tianyong,” 

23 November 2017.  

 4 OHCHR, “China: UN experts concerned about health of jailed rights lawyer Jiang Tianyong,” 

23 March 2018.  

http://www.ohchr.org/EN/NewsEvents/Pages/DisplayNews.aspx?NewsID=22028
http://www.ohchr.org/EN/NewsEvents/Pages/DisplayNews.aspx?NewsID=22890&LangID=E
http://www.ohchr.org/EN/NewsEvents/Pages/DisplayNews.aspx?NewsID=22890&LangID=E
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organizations to the United Nations Secretary-General regarding the presidential elections. 

These death threats were reportedly made on television on 21 March 2018 and, prior, on 25 

May 2017.  

20. On 1 June 2017, the High Commissioner for Human Rights addressed legislation 

adopted on 24 May 2017 (Law 70 of 2017 for Regulating the Work of Associations and 

Other Institutions Working in the Field of Civil Work),5 noting that the work of non-

governmental organisations has been severely hampered already through asset freezes, 

travel bans, smear campaigns and prosecutions, and he expressed serious concern that the 

new legislation imposes severe restrictions on civil society and impinges on the exercise of 

the rights to freedom of expression and freedom of association. This was addressed 

previously on 23 November 2016 by three special procedures (A/HRC/34/75, EGY 

14/2016). The Assistant Secretary-General for Human Rights sent a letter to the 

Government on 28 April 2017 where he addressed concerns about some provisions under 

the then draft law that would undermine civil society’s ability to engage freely with the 

United Nations, including provisions that would require them to seek Government 

permission before working with international organizations or experts, and that would defer 

administration of such international engagement to the Government.  

21. On 31 July the Government provided an update. Regarding the case of Mr. Amasha, 

the Government noted that the accused is in pre-trial detention based on case number 316 of 

2017 on charges of joining a group established contrary to law, calling for demonstrations 

without authorization, incitement to violence and other charges. He was recommended to 

undergo medical treatment and to follow up with the medical consultant in the prison’s 

clinic. 

22.  Regarding the case of the Cairo Institute for Human Rights Studies and its staff 

members, the Government noted that Decision number 325 of 2011 assigned a Judge to 

investigate the legal violations of foreign funding received by associations and non-

governmental organizations operating in Egypt in violation of the provisions of the Law on 

Associations and NGOs, including this organization, its founder, Mr. Hassan and its 

director, Mr. Zaree. The Judge requested that the relevant individuals be prohibited from 

making use of their real estate as well as movable and liquid assets in accordance with the 

provisions of Article 208 of the Criminal Procedure Code, to ensure that the court’s 

decision is complied, in case the court decides to impose fines or order compensation for 

the charges attributed to them, which are punishable by the Penal Code and Law No. 84 of 

2002 on associations and civil institutions. The Government noted that the Cairo Institute 

for Human Rights Studies is not registered with the Ministry of Social Solidarity, and that 

financial transfers from abroad were received illegally in violation of the provisions of Law 

No. 84 of 2002, which governs the work of associations and civil institutions. Regarding 

the allegations that Mr. Hassan and his family were subjected to threats, the Government 

noted that they could submit a communication to the Public Prosecutor’s Office, since such 

a threat, if it has occurred, is unacceptable in breach of the law. 

 6. India 

23. In the 2017 report of the Secretary-General, intimidation and reprisals against 

Mr. Khurram Parvez, Chairperson of the Asian Federation Against Involuntary 

Disappearances and Program Coordinator of the Central Jammu and Kashmir Coalition of 

Civil Society (JKCCS), were reported in relation to his cooperation with the Human Rights 

Council, the Working Group on Enforced and Involuntary Disappearances and the 

universal periodic review. These reprisals took the form of a travel ban and arbitrary arrest 

and detention, reportedly because Mr. Parvez was fomenting an “anti-India narrative,” 

propagating separatism, and inciting others to violence. Reprisals were apparently taken 

against him for documenting and sharing information with the United Nations on human 

rights violations in Jammu and Kashmir, including on behalf of victims. At the time of his 

preventive detention of 76 days in 2016, he was accused in four criminal cases, which were 

subsequently dropped by the Jammu and Kashmir High Court who held that he had been 

 __________ 

 5 OHCHR, “Repressive new NGO law deeply damaging for human rights in Egypt – Zeid,”  

1 June 2017. 
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detained arbitrarily. However, the police have still filed “First Information Reports,” before 

a court in Srinagar for three cases, for which he is awaiting hearings. 

24. Mr. Parvez was a source of information collected from June 2016 to April 2018 for 

an OHCHR report published in June 2018 on the human rights situation in the State of 

Jammu and Kashmir6 and has reportedly suffered reprisals for his assistance. Defaming 

content against the JKCCS and Mr. Parvez is reportedly being circulated by a group that 

claims to have ISIS affiliation. The group has publicly incited death threats against Mr. 

Parvez and his family, and used slanderous language against the work of the JKCCS. 

 7. Iran (Islamic Republic of) 

25. The case of Ms. Raheleh Rahemipor was referred to in the 2017 report of the 

Secretary-General (see A/HRC/36/31, para 37 and Annex, paras. 41-42. On 16 May 2018, 

four special procedures mandate holders raised concerns over allegations of reprisals in the 

form of continuous judicial harassment for her efforts in seeking the truth about the fate and 

whereabouts of her brother and his infant daughter (IRN 9/2018). Ms. Rahemipor is a 

65 year-old human rights defender, the sister of Mr. Hossein Rahemipor and the aunt to his 

infant daughter, whose disappearances have been registered with the Working Group on 

Enforced and Involuntary Disappearances since June 2016. 

26. In February 2017, Ms. Rahemipor was sentenced by the Branch 15 of the 

Revolutionary Court in Tehran to a year in prison “for spreading propaganda against the 

system.” In September 2017, she was arrested while her first case was still pending in the 

court of appeal. During her interrogation, she was allegedly pressured to withdraw the 

complaints that stand before the Working Group and in return the prosecution against her, 

would be stopped, which she refused. She was released on bail after being held in detention 

for one month. Similar concerns were raised in previous communications sent by the 

special procedures on 5 August 2016 (IRN 23/2016), on 22 November 2016 (IRN 29/2016), 

on 26 January 2017 (IRN 3/2017) and on 18 September 2017 (IRN 27/2017). A reference 

to her case was included in the February 2018 report of the Secretary-General on the 

situation of human rights in Iran (see A/HRC/37/24, para.47). A response by the 

Government was received on 27 October 2017 but it did not address the allegation that Ms. 

Rahemipor is being judicially harassed as a form of reprisal because she registered the 

disappearance of her brother and niece with the Working Group on Enforced and 

Involuntary Disappearances.  

27. On 5 May 2018, it was further reported that Ms. Rahemipor was tried by the Branch 

28 of Tehran Revolutionary Court on the same charge as in February 2017, of “spreading 

propaganda against the system” for informing the Working Group about the cases of her 

relatives and for participating in peaceful protests with other activists, where she held a 

poster reading “You killed my brother. What did you do with his child?” During the court 

session, the judge humiliated and verbally abused her for having communicated with 

organizations outside Iran including United Nations bodies. The judge said that the 

authorities made a mistake by releasing her on bail in the first case against her, and that she 

should have been kept in prison. While she is awaiting the outcome of this new trial, her 

other case in the appeal court is still pending.  

 8. Iraq 

28. In the 2016 report of the Secretary-General (see A/HRC/33/19, para. 24), it was 

noted that on 13 April 2016, three special procedures mandate holders raised concerns over 

allegations of reprisals against Mr. Imad Amara and Mr. Faisal al-Tamimi, of Al Wissam 

Humanitarian Assembly, an NGO that documents cases of enforced disappearances in Iraq 

and submits them to the United Nations human rights mechanisms (see A/HRC/33/32, IRQ 

1/2016). On 6 March 2016, Iraqi military forces stopped and searched Mr. Amara and Mr. 

Al-Tamimi’s car while the two men were on their way to meet families of disappeared 

persons. Both men were informed that a warrant had been issued for their arrest, before 

being handcuffed, blindfolded and taken to an unknown location. Mr. Amara and Mr. Al-

 __________ 

 6 OHCHR, Report on the Situation of Human Rights in Kashmir: Developments in the Indian State of 

Jammu and Kashmir from June 2016 to April 2018, and General Human Rights Concerns in Azad 

Jammu and Kashmir and Gilgit – Baltistan, 14 June 2018. 
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Tamimi were severely beaten, insulted and threatened while being interrogated about their 

work for around two hours, before being released. The special procedures also raised 

concerns over reports that other employees of Al Wissam had previously been subjected to 

intimidation and reprisals relating to the submission of cases to the Committee on Enforced 

Disappearances, and some had left the country out of fear for their security.  

29.  On 10 April 2018, three special procedures mandate holders raised allegations of 

death threats and attempted killing against Mr. Al Tamimi and Mr. Al Roumy in what 

appears to be direct retaliation for their legitimate human rights work against enforced 

disappearances in Iraq and for urging the State to join the International Criminal Court 

(IRQ 2/2018). While recognising the independent judicial character of the International 

Criminal Court, the Court is regarded as a related organization in the United Nations 

System. The men were threatened after attending a preparation meeting for a conference 

aimed at calling on Iraq to join the Court, following which three cars stopped next to them 

and one of the men inside made the following threat “Iyad and Faisal, either your life or the 

conference.” On 5 February 2018, two days after the conference, both individuals were 

approached by a car near the Sheikh Maruf Square in Baghdad. One of the persons in the 

car opened fire on them and shot five times. Mr. Al Tamimi was injured and was brought to 

the Medical City Hospital in Baghdad, where he received medical treatment. On 4 March 

2018, both Mr. Al Roumy and Mr. Al Tamimi received threats through Facebook messages. 

At the time of writing no response has been received. 

 9.  Japan  

30. In the 2016 report of the Secretary-General (see A/HRC/33/19, para. 25), reference 

was made to an urgent appeal to the Government by three special procedures mandate 

holders on 30 May 2016 alleging the monitoring and surveillance of Ms. Kazuko Ito, of 

non-governmental organisation Human Rights Now. Ms Ito had facilitated and organised 

meetings for Mr. David Kaye, the Special Rapporteur on the promotion and protection of 

the right to freedom of opinion and expression, with representatives of civil society during 

his visit to Japan in April 2016 (see A/HRC/34/52/Add. 1, paras. 399 and 400; JPN 

4/2016). These allegations stemmed from a magazine that reported information obtained 

through a leaked memo allegedly produced by Japanese intelligence agency members 

ordering the surveillance of Ms. Ito’s movements ahead of the Special Rapporteur’s visit to 

Japan. They expressed concern that the allegations of surveillance of Ms. Ito could be an 

act of intimidation and reprisal for her cooperation with the United Nations. Human Rights 

Now has been cooperating with the United Nations mechanisms since 2013, including the 

universal periodic review and the Commission on the Status of Women (CSW).  

31. The 2017 report noted the Government’s response of 16 June 2016 that, the 

allegations were investigated by the Public Security Intelligence Agency and the National 

Police Agency, who each confirmed that they “had neither received such instructions nor 

conducted such research activities as were reported by the media” (see A/HRC/36/31, 

Annex, para. 5). 

32. In May 2018 it was reported that Ms. Ito and Human Rights Now continue to be 

targeted due to their cooperation with the United Nations. On 9 March 2018, during a 

videotaped session of the House of Representatives Committee on Cabinet, a member of 

the Diet and Liberal Democratic Party addressed government representatives where she 

characterized Human Rights Now as “(a)n organization that makes use of the United 

Nations and other [international forums] to spread around the world the fabricated 

information that the “comfort women” of the Japanese army were sex slaves, and does that 

with lots of enthusiasm; that’s what Human Rights Now is.” Human Rights Now had 

organised a side event on “comfort women” at the Commission on the Status of Women. 

The Diet member also reportedly requested the Diet to “control NGOs’ international forms 

of speech” in their collaborative activities with the United Nations and said, “it is obvious 

that there are people trying to use propaganda to discredit Japan,” which was reiterated on 

social media. Human Rights Now sent two letters to the Chairman of the House of 

Representatives Committee on Cabinet and to the Liberal Democratic Party on 27 March 

2018 regarding these allegations. The Government of Japan responded on 15 August 2018 

that “it asked both the Liberal Democratic Party and the Secretariat of the House of 

Representatives about the letters mentioned. The Liberal Democratic Party replied that it 
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cannot confirm if it received the letter because it has no information on which department 

of the Party the letter was addressed to. The Secretariat of the House of Representatives 

replied that the chairman has not responded to the letter from that organization.” 

 10. Mexico 

33. As reported in the 2017 report of the Secretary-General (see A/HRC/36/31, para. 41 

and Annex 47-50), on 4 August 2015 the Committee against Torture, in Ramirez et al. v. 

Mexico, found a violation of articles 1, 2 (1), 12-15 and 22 of the Convention against 

Torture and Other Cruel or Degrading Treatment or Punishment (CAT/C/55/D/500/2012 

and communication No. 500/2012). On 19 May 2016 and 19 September 2016, the 

complainants submitted that they had suffered acts of intimidation and harassment by the 

authorities as a result of the Committee’s decision. This allegedly took the form of a 

campaign aimed at stigmatizing the complainants as criminals and re-victimizing them. On 

19 September 2016, the CAT requested protective measures. 

34. Given the absence of a response by the Government to the allegations of reprisals of 

19 September 2016, the Chair of the Committee met with the Permanent Representative of 

Mexico in Geneva on 14 May 2018 to discuss measures taken by the authorities to 

implement the Committee’s decision. The Chair enquired about the outcomes, if any, of the 

investigation into the acts of torture, punishment of the perpetrators, and protection of the 

complainants from reprisals reported to the Committee in September 2016. The Chair 

further inquired whether all four complainants in the case have been released and if they 

received the remedies requested by the Committee.  

35. According to an update received on 25 May 2018, two of the four victims remain in 

detention and are held in extremely precarious conditions with no regard to their condition 

as victims of torture and were transferred, without prior notice, to prisons with even harsher 

conditions. One victim has been diagnosed with a medical condition and is need of 

treatment, which he has not received. With regard to the two victims that were released, 

their families continue to face harassment and stigmatization, to the extent that they were 

forced to change residences.  

36. During the meeting with the Chair of the Committee Against Torture on 14 May 

2018, the Government committed to provide updated information from the national 

authorities and to submit its response to the Committee on the measures taken to implement 

the decision on the case by 14 July 2018. The Committee will meet with the Government 

during the sixty-fifth session of the Committee from 12 November to 7 December 2018. 

 11.  Morocco 

37. In the 2017 report of the Secretary-General concerns were raised about the 

prolongation of the detention of Mr. Abdul Rahman Alhaj Ali, which the Committee 

Against Torture deemed likely to be related to the complaint to CAT on his behalf on 22 

May 2015 (see A/HRC/36/31 para. 42 and Annex paras. 51-52). On 3 August 2016, the 

Committee against Torture, in Abdul Rahman Alhaj Ali v. Morocco, found that the 

extradition of Mr. Alhaj Ali would constitute a breach of Article 3 of the Convention 

against Torture and Other Cruel or Degrading Treatment or Punishment (CAT 

C/58/D/682/2015 and communication No. 682/2015). Mr. Alhaj Ali, a Syrian national 

registered with the United Nations High Commissioner for Refugees and seeking asylum in 

Morocco, was detained in October 2014 in Morocco on an extradition request by Saudi 

Arabia for “breach of trust” based on previous business relations in Riyadh. The Committee 

urged the Government to release him or to try him if charges are brought against him in 

Morocco, as he had been in extradition detention for almost two years, far in excess of the 

sixty-day pretrial period provided for in Morocco.  

38. According to updated information received by the Committee, during his detention 

in 2017 Mr. Alhaj Ali was twice summoned to the Prosecutor’s office, where he was 

reportedly notified that the extension of his detention resulted from action on behalf before 

the CAT. On 5 October 2017, the Committee requested the Government to provide further 

information, within 2 months, on the measures taken to implement the Committee’s 

decision in this case. On 28 November 2017, the Committee decided to request a meeting 
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with a representative of Morocco during its sixty-third Session, 23 April to 18 May 2018. 

On 17 May 2018, the Committee’s Rapporteur on Reprisals, together with the rapporteur 

for follow-up to decisions on individual complaints under Art. 22, met with a representative 

of the Permanent Mission of the Kingdom of Morocco in Geneva to discuss, inter alia, the 

implementation of the Committee’s decision in the present case (CAT/C/62/3 of 20 

February 2018 and CAT/C/63/3). 

39. On 6 June 2018, the Government confirmed that the complainant was released from 

detention on 16 May 2018, after more than three-and-a-half years of arbitrary detention. He 

is reported to be awaiting resettlement to the Netherlands where his family resides. 

40. In the 2016 report of the Secretary-General (see A/HRC/33/19, para. 26), it was 

reported that on 22 March 2016 three special procedures mandate holders raised concerns 

with the Moroccan authorities over allegations of reprisals against Ms. El Ghalia Djimi, an 

employee of the Ministry of Agriculture and Maritime Fishing of Morocco and member of 

the l’association Sahraouie des victimes des graves violations des droits de l’homme 

commises par l’état du Maroc, l’ASVDH (A/HRC/33/32, MAR 1/2016). In the 2017 report 

of the Secretary-General (see A/HRC/36/31, Annex para. 6) it was reported that Mr. Michel 

Forst, the Special Rapporteur on the situation of human rights defenders, in his report on 

observations on communications, reiterated concerns that Ms. Djimi did not receive 

authorization to leave the country to travel to the thirty-first session of the Human Rights 

Council in Geneva (see A/HRC/34/52/Add.1, para 722). The mandate holder further 

expressed concern that the case of Ms. El Ghalia Djimi is not isolated, but is rather 

representative of a larger trend of reprisals, harassment and intimidation of human rights 

defenders. Information was subsequently received that Ms. El Ghalia Djimi was able to 

attend the thirty-second session of the Human Rights Council. 

41. It was further reported that after the participation of Ms. Djimi in a session of the 

Working Group on Enforced and Involuntary Disappearances on 30 April 2018 in Geneva, 

she was subject to reprisals in the form of online defamation on a Moroccan website 

“Sahrawikileaks.com.” It was also reported that Ms. Mina Baali, also a member of the 

association, participated in the Human Rights Council at the June 2017 session, and 

believes because of this, she has become subject to reprisals at her place of employment. 

 12. Myanmar 

42. The case of Mr. Khaing Myo Htun (also known as Mr. Khine Myo Htun), a human 

rights defender who had reported on forced labour cases in Rakhine State, was addressed by 

four special procedures mandate holders (A/HRC/34/75, MMR 2/2016, MMR 7/2017) and 

included in the September 2017 report of the Secretary-General (see A/HRC/36/31, para. 

43 and Annex, paras. 53-55). On 8 September 2017 the Government responded to the 

special procedures communication (MMR 7/2017) pertaining to the charges related to 

defamation and incitement. It is alleged that the arrest and detention of Mr. Khaing Myo 

Htun was linked to his cooperation with Ms. Yanghee Lee, the Special Rapporteur on the 

situation of human rights in Myanmar, with whom he met during her visit in June 2016 

shortly before his detention. The charges against him relate to a written statement issued on 

24 April 2016 by the Arakan Liberation Party, of which Mr. Khaing Myo Htun is a 

member, claiming that the Myanmar Army had engaged in severe human rights violations, 

including forced labour, forced land relocation, hostage taking, and arbitrary beatings and 

ill-treatment of combatants.  

43. The ILO Governing Body noted in its report of 7 February 2018 that it remained 

deeply concerned that on 12 October 2017, Mr. Khaing Myo Htun, was convicted of 

defamation and incitement under section 505 of the Penal Code and sentenced to 18 months 

in jail, following eight months in detention during his trial. Ms. Lee, in her March 2018 

report to the Human Rights Council, noted that he was convicted of disturbing public 

tranquillity and incitement under Sections 505(b) and (c) in October 2017 for allegations he 

made about forced labour the Myanmar security forces. Subsequently, after 19 months Mr. 

Htun was released on 22 February 2018 (see A/HRC/37/70, para. 15).  
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 13. Pakistan 

44. On 26 July 2017, four special procedures mandate holders sent an urgent appeal to 

the Government alleging threats and acts of intimidation against Mr. Adil Ghaffar, a lawyer 

and human rights defender who has brought to the attention of the United Nations human 

rights mechanisms, cases of extrajudicial killings, torture, and enforced disappearances 

allegedly committed by State agents against members of the political party and movement 

Muttahida Quami Movement, including persons belonging to the Mohajirs community 

(PAK 5/2017).  

45. According to the information received, Mr. Ghaffar’s home has been monitored and 

he has received direct death threats from the twitter account @PakRangersFreePress. This 

account reportedly belongs to Pakistani Paramilitary Rangers, who have been accused of of 

serious human rights violations against MQM workers and ethnic Mohajirs.  

46. The first threat received was on 1 July 2017, from a tweet referring to Mr. Ghaffar 

as a “traitor of Pakistan.” It stated that if someone needs his residential address and details 

about his family they should contact the sender. On 14 July 2017, Mr. Ghaffar received 

another message from the social media account @PakRangersFreePress, which asked 

“what punishment is fit for the traitor.” The special procedures expressed serious concern 

that these reported threats and acts of intimidation appear to be reprisals against Mr. 

Ghaffar at least in part due to his engagement with the United Nations human rights 

mechanisms. At the time of writing there had been no response to the urgent appeal.  

 14. Rwanda 

47. In the 2017 report of the Secretary-General it was noted that two special procedures 

mandate holders sent an urgent appeal to the Government (RWA 1/2017) on 18 January 

2017, in response to allegations of kidnapping and intense daily interrogation against 

journalist and human rights defender Mr. Robert Mugabe (see A/HRC/36/31, para. 48 and 

Annex, paras. 62 and 65) for his cooperation with the universal periodic review and the 

Human Rights Council (A/HRC/35/44).  

48. On 30 May 2018, Mr. David Kaye, Special Rapporteur on the promotion and 

protection of the right to freedom of opinion and expression, wrote to the Government in 

response to allegations that while Mr. Mugabe was travelling to Geneva to attend the 2017 

United Nations Internet Governance Forum on 15 December 2017, he was stopped by the 

authorities at the airport in Kigali and barred from leaving the country (RWA 1/2018). He 

was reportedly detained and questioned for several hours on accusations of “working 

against the state, treason, and spreading rumours to undermine the state…” based upon his 

critical reporting published online. The police searched his bags and phone and questioned 

him about his activities related to the Human Rights Council. He was released after four 

hours of questioning to return home. On 16 December 2017 he was reportedly summoned 

again to the police, and criminal investigations from January 2017 were reopened against 

him, which could lead to formal charges. If convicted for treason, Mr. Mugabe could face 

25 years in prison. At the time of writing the Government had not responded to the 

communications by the special procedures of 18 January 2017 and 30 May 2018.  

 15. Saudi Arabia 

49. It was reported that on 16 September 2017, Mr. Issa Al-Hamid, of the Saudi Civil 

and Political Rights Association (ACPRA) was arrested, following previous sentences 

imposed by the Saudi authorities during a crackdown on human rights defenders. The 2017 

report of the Secretary-General (see A/HRC/36/31, para. 49 and Annex, paras. 66-67) noted 

that three special procedures mandate holders took action on the case of Mr. Al-Hamid, 

who was sentenced to 11 years in prison followed by an 11-year travel ban and a fine of 

100,000 Riyals (SAU 8/2016). He was originally sentenced to nine years by the Specialized 

Criminal Court for having, inter alia “communicated with international organizations in 

order to harm the image of the State,” a charge that according to special procedures appear 

to also constitute acts of reprisal for cooperation with the United Nations. His sentence was 

increased by two years on 1 December 2016 by the Court of Appeal. 
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50. On 13 December 2016, three special procedures mandate holders raised concerns 

over allegations of reprisals against Mr. Al-Hamid for cooperating with the United Nations 

(A/HRC/35/44, SAU 8/2016). In its reply dated 13 February 2017, the Government did not 

address the case of Mr. Al-Hamid, as a response concerning his case had been provided 

already in relation to a previous communication (SAU 4/2016) in which the Government 

informed that he was sentenced by a lower court to nine years of imprisonment and a ban to 

travel outside the Kingdom for a similar period. The Government did not address the 

allegations relating to reprisals. 

  16. Thailand 

51. The 2017 report of the Secretary-General (see A/HRC/36/31, para. 57 and Annex, 

paras. 78-79) noted that, in June 2016, grant recipients of the United Nations Voluntary 

Fund for Victims of Torture, Ms. Porpen Khongkachonkiet and Mr. Somchai Homla-or of 

Cross-Cultural Foundation and Ms. Anchana Heemmina of Duay Jai Group, were subject to 

a legal complaint filed by the Royal Thai Army operating in the Southern Border Provinces 

for publishing a report in February 2016 entitled “Fifty-four cases of torture and ill-

treatment in the Deep South documented in 2014-2015,” funded in part by the Voluntary 

Fund. They were consequently accused of publicizing false information on torture and ill-

treatment committed by military officials. The spokesperson of the Royal Thai Army in the 

region issued a public statement on 11 February 2016 accusing the organization of bias and 

of using outdated information to seek funding.  

52. It is reported that the Internal Security Operations Command (ISOC) Region 4 filed 

a lawsuit against them for defamation and publication of false information on the internet. 

On 1 July 2017, plainclothes men believed to be military personnel visited Ms. Hemmina 

and warned her not to post comments about human rights violations on social media. 

Further to advocacy efforts related to the allegations, in November 2017, the ISOC 4 

withdrew the defamation charges against Ms. Porpen Khongkachonkiet, Mr. Somchai 

Homla-or, and Ms. Anchana Heemmina. The charges were dropped by the Pattani 

Provincial Prosecutor.  

53. On 13 September 2017 four special procedures mandate holders noted that 

Ms. Angkhana Neelapaijit, Ms. Porpen Khongkachonkiet and Ms. Anchana Heemmina, 

among others, were also reportedly subject to an online smear campaign, accusing them of 

bias and misinformation, and associating their human rights advocacy with the promotion 

of insurgency and separatist movements (THA 6/2017). Ms. Angkhana Neelapaijit is a 

Commissioner of the National Human Rights Commission of Thailand. Beginning in 

October 2016, the online blog “Conditions in South Thailand” regularly published content 

discrediting the work of Ms. Khongkachonkiet and Ms. Heemmina. Death threats were also 

posted online against Ms. Khongkachonkiet.  

54. It was reported that on 14 February 2018, a case was opened against Mr. Ismaael 

Teh, founder of the Patani Human Rights Organization Network and a field officer since 

2013 for an investigation funded by the United Nations Voluntary Fund for Victims of 

Torture (see A/HRC/36/31, para. 57 and Annex, paras. 78-79). Mr. Teh is responsible for 

helping document 82 cases of allegations of torture that were submitted by civil society 

representatives to the Committee Against Torture. Military officials of the Internal Security 

Operations Command Region 4 (ISOC Region 4) via the Pattani Provincial Police 

reportedly accused Mr. Teh of defamation following a television interview in which he 

recounted his own personal experience of torture while in military custody in Pattani 

province, in 2006. In October 2016, the Supreme Administrative Court had ruled that Mr. 

Teh had been physically abused in military custody based on medical records, and ordered 

the Thai Royal Army to award him compensation. Mr. Teh’s interview was broadcast on a 

Thai PBS program on 5 February 2018, after which he was accused of defaming the 4th 

Army Region and ISOC Region 4.  

 17. United Arab Emirates 

55. Mr. Ahmed Mansoor, advisor to the Gulf Centre for Human Rights and Human 

Rights Watch’s Middle East and North Africa Division, was mentioned in the 2017 report 

of the Secretary-General (see A/HRC/36/31, para. 60 and Annex, paras. 84-85) and was the 
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subject of actions by seven special procedures mandate holders (ARE 1/2017; ARE 

7/2017). Mr. Mansoor is alleged to have suffered intimidation and reprisal for his 

collaboration with the Human Rights Council, the special procedures, the universal periodic 

review and the treaty bodies. Mr. Mansoor has experienced physical assaults, death threats, 

government surveillance, and since 2011, has been subject to a travel ban to prevent him 

engaging in person with United Nations human rights mechanisms. According to reports, 

he was detained on 20 March 2017 when security agents searched his home in Ajman, 

confiscated laptops and other equipment, and arrested him without a warrant. He was 

placed in custody in Al Wathba prison in ill-health and has been subject to ill-treatment and 

possibly torture. On 29 May 2018 Mr. Mansoor was sentenced to ten years prison before 

the State Security Chamber of the Federal Supreme Court, fined one million Dirhams (USD 

$272,294.00), and ordered to be put under surveillance for three years upon his release. The 

Government responded in writing to the allegations transmitted by the special procedures in 

April 2017, but did not address the allegations of reprisals.  

56. On 4 October 2017, two special procedures mandate holders raised concern about 

the treatment of Mr. Mohamad Ismat Mohamad Shaker Az as retaliation of an opinion 

issued by the Working Group on Arbitrary Detention on his case (ARE 6/2017). Mr. Shaker 

Az was transferred to solitary confinement on 2 July 2017 for two months, beyond the 15-

day limit recommended in international standards, allegedly as a measure of retaliation after 

the issuance of Opinion No. 21/2017 in which the Working Group found Mr. Shaker Az’s 

detention arbitrary. Furthermore, Mr. Shaker Az was told that the prosecutor would ask for 

an increased penalty, from 15 years to which he was sentenced in 2014, to life 

imprisonment. The Government responded in writing to the allegations transmitted by the 

special procedures in October 2017, citing its view that Mr. Shaker Az was not subjected to 

arbitrary detention, torture or solitary confinement. 

57. Mr. Osama Al-Najjar was alleged to have been subject to reprisals after meeting 

with the Ms. Gabriela Knaul, Special Rapporteur on the independence of judges and 

lawyers during her visit to the United Arab Emirates in 2014. His case has been raised by 

five special procedures mandate holders (ARE 2/2015) and in previous reports of the 

Secretary-General in 2014, 2015 and 2016. According to information received, Mr. Al-

Najjar, who was arrested, tortured and held incommunicado in March 2014, was then 

transferred to Al Wathba prison, to be released on 17 March 2017, following the 

completion of his three-year sentence. However, in March 2017 the Federal Supreme Court 

reportedly refused to release him and, requested by the Public Prosecution, transferred him 

to a counselling center (Munasaha) based on Article 40 of Federal Law No. (7) of 2014 on 

Combating Terrorism Offences. On 1 June 2017 the court extended his placement in this 

center by six months and on 13 December 2017 it was again renewed for another six 

months.  

58. On 6 July 2018 the Government provided follow up information on multiple cases, 

noting that Mr. Al-Najjar is currently going therapy and treatment at a counselling centre 

called a Munasaha Centre which “consists of psychological, social and religious sessions to 

uproot terrorist and extremist ideologies” based on “concern that he might commit a 

terrorist offence after leaving the prison” and a “threat to public security.” The Government 

stated that Mr. Shaker Az is “currently serving his sentence of imprisonment at the Al 

Wathba penal institution, where he receives appropriate health care, and is permitted to 

communicate with his family in accordance with the regulations and procedures applicable 

to penal and correctional institutions.” Mr. Mansoor “was tried, convicted and sentenced to 

ten years’ imprisonment” and is serving his sentence at the Al Sadr penal institution with 

the right to an appeal. The Government did not address the allegations of reprisals. 

 18. Uzbekistan 

59. The case of Ms. Elena Urlaeva, of the Human Rights Alliance of Uzbekistan, an 

independent labour monitor who documents the practice of forced labour in the cotton 

industry, was included in the 2017 report of the Secretary-General (see A/HRC/36/31, para. 

61 Annex, para. 86-87). On 1 March 2017, Ms. Urlaeva was arrested in Tashkent and taken 

to a police station, the day before she was due to meet representatives of the ILO and the 

World Bank on 2 March 2017. She had filed a complaint with the International Finance 
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Corporation’s Compliance Advisor Ombudsman (CAO) regarding World Bank 

investments. At the police station, Ms. Urlaeva was insulted and mocked by police officers 

who told her that she needed psychiatric treatment. She was then forcibly transferred to a 

psychiatric facility in Tashkent. On 24 March 2017, Ms. Urlaeva was released after 24 days 

of psychiatric detention.  

60. On 5 April 2017 four special procedures mandate holders raised concerns about 

these incidents, which they noted appear to be related to her cooperation with international 

organizations (UZB 1/2017). On 28 April 2017 the Government responded, stating that 

according to a 2006 ruling of the Miabad Interregional Civil Court in Tashkent, Ms. 

Urlaeva suffers from mental illness and is legally incompetent. On 27 October 2017 the 

Government further responded to the mention of this case in the 2017 report of the 

Secretary-General, reiterating that no illegal actions by law enforcement were taken against 

Ms. Urlaeva, and that the Government maintains a cooperative relationship with the ILO.  

61. It has subsequently been alleged that police and other authorities in several regions 

arbitrarily detained, interfered with and obstructed the work of both Ms. Urlaeva and 

Ms. Malohat Eshonkulova, an independent journalist and human rights activist who also 

signed the complaint to the Ombudsman, because they openly monitor work based upon 

forced labor. On 12 September 2017, police in Yaipan, a district of the Fergana region, 

detained Ms. Urlaeva at the police station where they confiscated her notebook, three 

mobile phones, camera, and a recording device. When Ms. Eshonkulova came to the station 

to demand Ms. Urlaeva’s release, she was also detained. Both were released several hours 

later. Police in Buka detained Ms. Urlaeva again on 6 October 2017. On 15 October 2017, 

police in Pastdargam district, in the Samarkand region, detained Ms. Urlaeva and Ms. 

Eshonkulova for six hours. They were taken to the police station where they were 

interrogated and had their belongings confiscated, including notebooks, mobile phones, and 

camera flash card. In November 2017, is also alleged that police raided Ms. Eshonkulova’s 

home and confiscated several of her belongings in a nearly 11-hour search for her computer 

and cell phone.  

 19. Venezuela (Bolivarian Republic of) 

62. The 2017 report of the Secretary-General contains information about alleged acts of 

intimidation and reprisals against Mr. Henrique Capriles, former governor of Miranda state 

(see A/HRC/36/31, paras. 29 and . 88). In a press briefing on 19 May 2017, the 

spokesperson of the High Commissioner for Human Rights referred to the case of Mr. 

Henrique Capriles, who was scheduled to meet the High Commissioner in New York, on 

the same day, but was prevented from leaving Venezuela to do so. On 19 January 2018, the 

Assistant Secretary-General for Human Rights wrote to the Government about allegations 

of further reprisals against Mr. Capriles, expressing concern that subsequent attempts by 

him to renew his travel documents to participate in international events have been thwarted. 

On 11 April 2018 it was reported that Mr. Capriles was issued a passport to travel abroad to 

visit a sick relative. 

     


